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As funeral directors the firm have pined a 
wide reputation by reason of their careful 

- management. 
On the 28th of January, 1886, Mr. Olm- 

sted was united- in marriage to Miss Eva E. 
Beck, and they now have two daughters- 
Lola and Helen. The family is one well 
known in Dai~ville and the hospitality of 
their home is enjoyed by their many friends. 
Mr. Olmsted is identified with a number of 
fraternal organizations. H e  belongs to the 
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, Inde- 
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, the Masonic 
fraternity, the Knights of Pythias, the Royal 
Arcanurn, the Tribe of Ben Hur and the 
Modern Woodmen. 

?VILLlXht CLARK hkREYNOLDS. 

IVilliam Clark &fcReynolds has won the 
gratitude and honor of his fellow citizens 
by his loyalty to his country under a11 condi- 
tions. As long as patriotism is an element 
of American ~itizenship,~as long as the sons 
of the new world have love for. their coun- 
try, so Icng will the history of her soldiers 
be a matter of interest to the public. They 
are held in grateful remembrance by the 
people of their generation and their names 
lvill be honored through many ages by pos- 
terity. Among those who fought under the 
starry banner of the nation, both in the 
Mexican Gar and the war of the Rebellion 
was numbered IVilliam Clark McReynolds. 

He was born near Paris, Edgar county, 
Illinois, September IG, 182 j, and was a son 
of the Rev. John McReynolds, a Methodist 
minister, whose birth occurred in Kentucky 
and who came to Illinois at  an early date.. 
In the family were three sons and three 
daughters, the only surviving member, how- 
ever, being Richard W. McReynolds, a resi- 

dent of Covington, Kentucky, who is in the 
en~ploy of the government as a gauger in a 
distillery. 

Xr.  llcReynolds of this review acquired 
his early education in the schools near his 
boyhood home, and on attaining his ma- 
jority he went to Paris and enlisted in the 
Mexican war ss  a volunteer in the United 
States army under the command of General 
Shields and Captain McConkey. He  spent 
his twenty-first birthday in this service, be- 
longing to Company H of the First Illinois 
Volunteer Infantry, of which he was made 
first lieutenant. Later he resigned on ac- 
count of his father's death and returned 
home to take care of the family. When the 
country became involved in civil war, 
he once more entered the service and was 
instrumental in organizing the Fifty-second 
Indiana Volunteer Regiment, of which he 
became colonel. There was an urgent need 
for troops in Kentucky and as the regiment 
had not its full quota it was consolidated 
with another command, consequently Mr. 
McReynolds accepted the commission of lieu- 
tenant colonel. He  accompanied the regi- 
ment to the front but eventually resigned 
his conlmission and returned to his home in 
Rushville, Indiana, taking his old position 
as cashier in the bank. 

During- early manhood hf r. McReynolcis 
was engaged in merchandising at Paris, 11- 
linois, and was also in business with Jacob 
D. Early at  Terre Haute, Indiana, for some 
years. Friends of his who were interested 
in establishing a bank at  Rushville, Indiana, 
persuaded Mr. McReynolds to accept the po- 
sition of cashier, with George Hibben as 
president, and he was afterward highly 
complimented by Hon. Hugh McCullock; 
then president of all the banks of the state, 
for the condition of the one under his es- 
pecial charge. 
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In the spring of 1864 he arrived in Dan- 
ville and here secured a position as book- 
keeper for M. M. Wright, in whose service . .  he remained for a number of years. Finally 
he resigned and became buyer for L. T. 
Dickerson, of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, be- 
ing thus a representative of the business in- 
terests of this place until his health failed. 

In 1853 Mr. Reynolds was united in 
marriage to Miss Elizabeth M. Pearson, a 
native of Livingston county, Yew York, and 
a daughter of John and Catherine (Tiff- 
any) Pearson, of Canada. In their family 
were three children, but she has only one 
brother yet living, G. C. Pearson, while her 
elder brother, George T. Pearson, has now 
passed away. Unto our subject and his wife 
were horn ten children, seven of whom 
reached maturity: George, who is an en- 
gineer living in California ; John, deceased ; 
Mrs. Jane TenBook Johns, of Danville, Illi- 
nois; Mrs. Meta Doane, of Winfield, Kan- 
sas; William Gustavus, deceased; Mrs. 
Mary Reiley, who is a resident of Danville; 
Mrs. Fannie Pearson Sloan, whose husband 
is in the secret service of United States; 
Thomas, who, during the Spanish-American 
war, served with Battery X of Danville, and 
was a member of the Eleventh United States 
Cavalry v;l~ich was sent to the Philippines; 
and Philip Barton, \vho was also a member 
of Battery A and was in active service. 
One child of the family died in infancy. 

Mr. McReynolds was called to his final 
rest on the I st of October, 1890, and his re- 
mains were interred in the Danville ceme- 
tery. He  11-as a memkr of the Grand Army 
Post and of the Masonic fraternity, both of 
Paris, Illinois. He likewise belonged to the 
Independent Order of Odd Fello~x-s. In 
politics Mr. McReynolds was a Whig in 
early life andaftenvard became a Democrat. 
He held membership in the Holy Trinity 

Episcopal church and was a man who in all - 
the relations of life commanded the respect 
and confidence of those with whom he associ- 
ated. During the years of his residence in 
Danville he n-on many friends. He was a 
citizen who by his blameless and upright life 
and honorable career reflected credit not 
only upon the city in which he made his 
home but upon the state. True to every 
trust, he commanded the unqualified confi- 
dence of those with XI-hom he was associ- 
ated in business and the warm regard of 
those \vhorn he met in social life. For a 
number of years he served as alderman of 
Danville and exerted considerable influence 
in public atiairs. 

An honorable retirement from labor has 
been vouchsafed to James Williams, 11-ho, 
having put aside business cares is now living 
in a pleasant home a t  No. 708 Fairchild 
street, in Danville, surrounded by many 
comforts which have come to him as the re- 
sult of his former toil. He was at one time 
a progressive and enterprising farmer of 
Vermilion county, owning and operating 
three hundred and twenty acres of land in 
Jamaica to~vnship. He is a natil-e of Ohio. 
llis birth having occurred in Coshocton 
county on the .>ad of Yiarch. 1839. His fa- 
ther. Len-is B. IVillian~s, was a native of the  
same county, while his grandfather \\-as born 
in &Iaryland, his birth occurring in the city 
of Baltimore in 1765. The family \\-ere 
early settlers of that state. In 1811 the 
grandfather left the south and made his way 
to Ohio, settling in Coshocton county, where 
he entered land from the government. This ' 
was covered with a dense growth of timberz 
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but he cleared away the trees and in course 
- of time developed a good farm. Lewis B. 

UTilliams was born upon that farm, was 
there reared to manhood and after\+-ard as- 
sisted in carrying on the work of the home 
place. He married Rebecca McCoy, a na- 
tive of the Buckeye state and a daughter of 
William NcCoy, who was one of the early 
settlers of Ohio, to which place he had re- 
moved from Pennsylvania. During the 
greater part of his life Len-is B. VlTilliams 
resided upon the old family homestead in 
Washington township, his last years were 
there passed and he died in the spring 
of 1859 at the age of forty years. His wife 
had passed away in 184.4, when the subject 
of this review was a child of only five years. 

James VCTilliams was reared upon the old 
family homestead and his common school 
advantages were somewhat meagre, for he 
was enabled to attend only in the winter 
months while in the summer he aided in the 
work of plowing, planting and harvesting. 
After arriving at years of maturity he was 
married in Coshocton county, in November, 
1858, to Miss i\4indwell Roberts, a native 
of Ohio, horn, reared and educated in Cos- 
hocton county. Her father, Dr. Martin 
Roberts, removed to the Buckeye state from 
New York. The young couple began their 
domestic life upon an Ohio farm where they 
lived for about six years and in 1864 they 
came to Illinois, settling in Vermilion coun- 
ty. Here Mr. Mjilliams ptirchased land 
which was then in Carroll township. He 
and his brother-in-law, Isaac Turner, first 
bought one hundred and sixty acres which 
they broke and fenced, developing a good 
farm. They worked together for about 
four years at the end of which time Mr. Wil- 
liams bought out Mr. Turner's interest and 

: later he added to his farm from time to t h e  
purchasing and trading for more land. He 

now owns three htindred twenty acres in- 
cluded within two farms which are about a 
half mile apart. On his home place he erect- 
ed a good residence, substantial barns and 
outbuildings. having two sets of buildings. 
He also tiled. and fenced the place, planting 
fruit and shade trees, and there continued 
the work of cultivation, development and 
improvenlent until his farm was one of the 
best in the locality. In connection with the 
cultivation of the grain best adapted to this 
climate he \\;as also engaged in raising a 
good grade of stock, feeding cattle and fit- 
ting them for the market. He began life in 
Verizilion county with but little means, but 
by his 01~11 exertions, by unflagging indus- 
try and strong will he has steadily worked 
his way upward until he is now numbered 
among the substantial residents of this lo- 
cality. 

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Williams were born 
four sons and four daughters : Miles, who 
is married and follows farming in Shelby 
county. Illinois; Winfield Scott. who is en- 
gaged in 'mining in Colorado; Lyman T., 
who is married and follo~vs farming in 
Chanlpaign county, Illinois; Fred, a resi- 
dent of Vermilion county: Ella May, the 
wife of James B. Lamar, of eastern Colo- 
rado; Mary M.. Jessie P.. and Lizzie, all at 
home. The last named is a student in the 
high school of Danville. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
TVilliams hold membership in the Methodist 
Episcopal church and he belongs to the Ma- 
sonic fraternity, being identified with the 
blue lodge of Danville. In his political 
views he is an earnest Republican and has 
supported each presidential nominee of the 
party since he cast his first vote for Abraham 
Lincoln, in 1860. He has never sought of- 
fice for himself, however, although he has . 

served on the school board for a number of 
years and as township school trustee. H e  
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carried on his fann work until 1900 when he 
purchased his residence property in Danville 
and has since lived a retired life in the city. 
H e  has made his home in Vermilion county 
for thirty-eight years, during which time 
many changes have occurred. Within this 
period the prairies have been broken and 
transformed into rich fields; roads have been 
laid out and have been cut off from private 
property by well kept fences progress and 
improvement have also been carried fonvard 
in ton-n and city ; and in the work of develop- 
ment Mr. 1irilliams has borne his part. He  
is a mall of integ-rity and worth and he and 
his estimable wife and family are highly 
esteemed throughout the c~mmun~ty .  All 
that Nr. Williams possesses has come to him 
through his own enterprising efforts, his 
farm property being the just re~vard of his 
earnest labor. 

Starting in business life as a farm hand 
and realizing that there is no royal road to 
~vealth, J. M. XIcCabe early displayed the 
salient traits of his character \\ihich have 
made him a prosperous and leading man of 
Vermilion county. He is no\\- residing in 
Fairmount where he owns and operates the 
tile works and has valuable property inter- 
ests, while his real estate possessions also in- 
clude farm lands in this county. 

Mr. McCabe was born February 19, 
1844, in Dearborn county, Indiana, a son of 
Alexander and Rhoda (Knapp) McCabe, the 
former a native of Ohio, while the latter was 
born near Niagara Falls, in New York. The 
McCabe family was established in Dearborn 
county, Indiana, when the father of our sub- 

ject was but ten years of age. After reach- 
ing years of maturity he was married there 
to Miss Knapp ancl turned his attention tc 
agricultural pursuits, which he follo\ved 
until sonletime in the 'TO'S, when he re- 
moved \\-it11 his family to northu-estern Mis- 
souri, there remaining for about t~ - en ty  
years. On the espiration of that period he 
continued his \\-stern journey to Indepen- 
dence. California. where both he and his wife 
spent their last days. In their family were 
eight children who reached years of rna- 
turity, while six of the number are yet liv- 
ing. -irad I;.. is no\\- deceased. B. F. re- 
sides upon a farnl in Dearborn county. In- 
diana. P. H. is a resident of Inclependence, 
California. S. L. lives in Oklahoma. J. 31. 
is the nest younger. 1iTilliam is engaged in 
farming in Oregoc. Mrs. Olive -1. Van 
1-acier, a \vido\i-, is now living in Gentry 
county. 3Iissouri. Emma. deceased. was the 
wife of Ed 3Iyers of Indiana. 

In the district schools of his native coun- 
ty J.  31. J IcCak  acquired his preliminary 
education. ~vhich was supplemented by study 
in the high school of Danville. Illinois. H e  
canle to 1-ermiliotl county at the age of nine- 
teen years and for sis  months he was enl- 
ployed by the month as a farm hand. Dur- 
ing the succeeding winter he engaged in 
teaching school. --ifter~vard he worked by 
the month on a farm and engaged in teach- 
ing sdloo!. Desiring a companion and help- 
mate on life's journeq- he \\-as married on the 
z 7th of Soven~ber. 1865. in Fairmount, II- 
linois. to 3liss Mary E. llougherty. a daugh- 
ter of Sanluel and Jane (Daiby) Dougherty, 
the former a native of Ohio and the latter of 
Pennsylvania. Her father \\-as one of the 
first settlers of Vernlilion county and here 
engaged in farming, but both he and his wife ' 

have now passed away. In their family were 
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seven children. The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
McCabe has been blessed with four children, 
but only two are now living, Effie and Elsie. 

As time has passed Mr. McCabe has pros- 
pered in his business affairs, and making ju- 
dicious investments he has become one of the 
prosperous men of his adopted county. H e  
now owns and operates the large tile and 
brick works of Fairmount, an important in- 
dustry which proves of value to the com- 
munity by affording employment to a num- 
ber of men and at  the same time brings him 
a very desirable return for his investment. 
He is also the owner of a zinc mine in Mis- 
souri, owns the bank building in this place 
and good residence property here, besides 
one h~mctrecl and thirty-five acres of valuable 
land. He  possesses keen business discrim- 
ination and executive force. He forms his 
plans readily, is determined in their exe- 
cution and through his persistency of pur- 
pose and honorable dealing he has gained a 
place which is alike gratifying and honor- 
able as one of the prominent business men of 
his county. 

Socially he is connected with Fairmount 
Lodge, No. ggo, F. & %I., and-has served 
as its representative in the grand lodge. He 
also belongs to the Modern Woodmen of 
America, and in politics he is independent, 
voting for the men and measures rather than 
for the party. He  has himself filled several 
of the township and city offices, although he 
has never been a politician in the sense of 
office seeking. At the present time he is 
serving as school treasurer. Mr. McCabe 
belongs to that class of representative citi- 
zens who at all times have due regard for the 
welfare and upbuilding of the communities 
with which they are. connected, and no mat- 
ter how great their business interests, can 
always find time and opportunity to pro- 
mote the general welfare. The entire period- 

of his manhood has been passed in Vermilion 
county and the friends who have known him 
throughout this period speak of him in terms 
of commendation, because his life has been 
consistent with honorable, manly principles. 

LEONARD R. MYERS. 

Leonard K. Myers, now deceased, was 
born in Reading, Pennsylvania, January 
25,  1836, a son of Leonard and Hannah 
(Ratholan) Myers, ~ h o  were of Pennsyl- 
vania Dutch descent. In the year 1854 Mr. 
Myers came to the west, believing that he 
might have better business opportunities 
in a less thickly settled district of the country- 
where competition ivas not qo great. Ac- 
cordingly he came alone to Illinois and be- 
gan farming in Vermiiion county upon 
rented land. In the meantime he dealt ex- 
tensively in stock, making a specialty of 
horses, and for some years he contint~ed to 
rent land, but later he purchased a farm - 

comprising what is now the greater part of 
the old homestead. There he lived for about 
eight years, wllen he purchased the Mc- 
Knight farm on section 6, Oak\vood town- 
ship, upon which his widow is now living. 
This is pleasantly located one mile north of 
Fithian. Xs the years passed Mr. Myers 
prospered in his work and acquired a very 
comfortable and desirable competence, ancl 
11-hen he died he owned a b o ~ ~ t  six hundred. 
acres of valuable land all improved. 

On the 1st of January, 1869, occurred 
the marriage of hlr. Xyers and Sarah E, 
Lowman. She \\-as born July I 5, 1846, in 
Oakwood township, and was reared and edu- 
cated here. She comes of an old Virginian- 
family and her great-grandfather mas 
burned at the stake by Indians in Virginia- 
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Her mother at  the time of her death, which 
occurred in 1895, when she was seventy- 
two years of age, had thirty-six grandchil- 
dren and twenty-one great-grandchildren. 
Her husband had died many years before, 
passing away at the age of forty-two. 

L-nto Mr. and Mrs. Myers were born 
eleven children : Mrs. Minnie Frederick, 
of Champaign county, Illinois; Mrs. Hattie 
Cessua, of Rochester, Indiana ; l,Villiam, 
who married Cora Black and is living in 
Lohrville, Iowa ; Leonard, who married Zena 
l17ray and resides in Fithian; Reuben, who 
wedded noris Hayes .and makes his home in 
Vermilion county: Mrs. Jeanette Mead, of 
this county; Sylvia, who died a t  the age of 
eleven months; I:Srinfred, who married Fan- 
nie Psantz and resides upon the home farm; 
Gracie, Lola and George, all at  home. Mrs. 
Myers was the third in order of birth in a 
family of eleven children born unto George 
and Margaret Lowman, and of the num- 
ber iive are ilow living. Her father came to 
this county at a very early day, cast in his 
lot with the early pioneer settlers and Mrs. 
Myers assisted in the fields by dropping 
coril by hand, keeping up with the plow. 
She has seen wooden mold boards used with 
a breaking plow which was drawn by oxen, 
guided by a single rope line manufactured 
from flas. She can remember when the 
grain was cut with a sickle and later by a 
cradle, while all the clothing was of home 
manufacture, -the girls wearing linsey 
dresses and flannel waists. The spinning- 
wheel a.t that time formed a part of the fur- 
nishings of every household and all cooking 
was done ,at an old-fashioned fireplace. The 
first mowing niachine used in the neighbor- 
hood was b ro~~gh t  into the county by 3lrs. 
Nyers' father, and people would come for 
miles to see it. In the early days Mrs. 
Myers aided in making candles by dipping 

15 

them m d  later candle molds came into use. 
On the 17th of April, 1897, she was called 
upon to mourn the loss of her husband. She 
has since remained upon the old homestead, 
where her son IITinfred now resides, having 
charge of the home place. She has ten 
grandchildren and the family is one well 
knoi?-n in the comn~uiitj-. 

-: ' 
-: 

A - -- - 

The life history of 11-illiam J. Black- 
stock, if written in detail, ~vould furnish a 
more thrilling story than is found on many 
of the pages of romance and fiction f*r his 
has been an eventful and 1-aried career. H e  
was born in Allegheny, Pennsyl~ania, Xu- 
gust 14, 1848, and is a son of James and 
Mary (Ritchey j Elackstock. In the pater-. 
nal line he comes of Scotch ancestry. His 
grandfather, Joseph Blackstock, \\-as a na- 
tive of the land of the hills and heather and 
in early life he crossed the briny deep to the 
new world, settling in Canada, where the 
greater part of his years were passed. The 
maternal grandfather of our subject was 
Samuel Ritchey, a native of Bedford county, 
Pennsylvania, and spent his entire life there, 
follo\ving the occupation of farming. James 
Blackstock, the father of our subject, was 
born in Dumfrieshire. Scotland. and about 
1820 left that country and became a resi- 
dent of Canada, his home being near Que- 
bec where other members of the family were 
also located. He did not remain long in the 
Dominion. hon-ever. but removed to Pitts: 
b u ~ g ,  Pennsj-11-ania. where he followed the 
trade of a carpenter and also engaged in tak- 
ing contracts along that line. He  was united 
in marriage to Mary Ritchey, a native of 
Bedford county and he died in 1862 a t  the. 
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age of fifty years, while his wife, surviving 
- him for some time, passed away at the age of 

sixty-six years. They- were the parents of six 
children, two of ~vhonl are still living : Eliza- 
beth D., the wife of 31. F. Freidenrich, of 
Philadelphia ; anti William J. Of the others 
all died in infancy with the exception of 
Mamie, who reached the age of three years. 

\Villiam J. Blackstock attended school in 
his early boyhood but through a little strat- 
+c movement on his part he managed to 
become a member of the Fifty-eighth Penn- 
sylvania Regiment for service during the 
Civil war and after serving for a time was 
discharged on his fifteenth birthday, the 14th 
(of Ar~gust, 1863. He was very young to 
have a soldier's record but while at the front 
he was all%-ays found faithful to his duty. 
Soon afterward he went up the Ohio river 
as a cook: In 1864 he left that service, 
&owever, and went to Dakota, living among 
:the Indians for several years in that wild 
western district. In 1868-9 he traveled over 
&he ground where Custer was killed and 
during his stay amid the various Indian 
camps he became acquainted with the leaders 
of all of the tribes of the northwest. For 
eight years he "roughed it" in Dakota and 
Montana and the history of that period of 
athe development of the northwest is famil- 
iar to him through actual experience. I n  
1872 he went to Minnesota, where he en- 
gaged in lumbering but after a short time he 
purchased the Pine County h'ews, at Pine 
City; Minnesota, continuing its publication 
for five years. On the expiration of that 
period in 1877 he disposed of his plant and 
returned to Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, tvhere 
h e  remained for one year and then removed 
t o  Sewickley, where he became the owner of 
the Valfey Navs. He changed the name of 
this paper to the Smickley Tribune and re- 
mained its editor and publisher until 1884 

when lie sold orrt and win went to Pitts- 
burg. There he secured a posrtlon as repor- 
ter in the interest of the Gazette and was also 
employed on the Pittsburg Dispatch. In 
1887 he removed to Chicago, but after a 
few months he purchased the News at  
Crisman, Illinois, changing the name of that 
publication to the Courier. On selling the 
plant there he came to Danville in 1891 and 
has since been engaged in the painting, pa- 
per hanging and contracting business here 
He receives a liberal patronage. He opened 
his present store in October, 1901, and the 
new enterprise has prospered from the be- 
ginning. 

In 1881 occurred tthe marriage of Xr. 
Blackstock and Miss Ella MacNutt, a 
daughter of William and Matilda (McFar- 
land) MCNUR, both of whom were natives 
of Pennsylvania, born near Philadelphia in 
which locality they spent their entire lives, 
the mother dying when only thirty-three 
years of age, while the father reached the 
vanced age of eighty-six year. The Mc- 
Farlands were highlanders of Scotland, 
there being only a slight trace of English 
blood fot~nd in Mrs. Blackstock's family. In 
his political views Mr. Blackstock is an earn- 
est Rep~~blican, unfaltering in his allegiance 
to the principles of the party and taking an 
active part in its work, doing everything in 
his power to promote its growth and insure 
its success. 
P 

WII,LIAM T. SANDUSKY. 

William T. Sandusky was born in Bour- 
bon county, Kentucky, March I, 1829, his 
parents being William and Julia (Earp) 
Sandusky, the former a native of Kentucky 
and the Iatter of ITirginia They were rnar- 
ried in the Bue  Grass state and in the fall 
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.of 1829 removed from Bourbon county to 
Shelby county, Illinois. making the journey 
overland in a covered wagon. ~verj-thihg 
\vas new and wild and the father purchased 
a claim. He arrived in the fall of the year 
and died in the follo\~-ing March. His 
~\-iclow survived him only until 1840. 11-hen 
she. too, passed away. In their family were 
three children and the two sisters are now 
deceased. 

IVilliam T. Sandusky was only eleven 
years of age when left an orphan. 11-hile 
he resided in Shelby county, he remembers 
to have seen the fires started with an old flint 

He can \\-ell remember the first wheat 
b r e d  that he ever salv, the flour being 
ground in a \vatermill. He also remembers 
of visiting a family in which were ten girls 
and they had two looms and all of the 
dresses for common and Sunday wear were 
made from cloth woven in these looms. 
They carded and spun their own cotton. 

From early youth Mr. Sandusky has 
been dependent upon his own resources for 
a living. In the year 1848 he came to Ver- 
milion county driving a herd of cattle to this 
portion of the state. He had previously 
journeyed on foot to Indiana in order to find 
work and had returned again in the same 
manner to Shelbyville, Kentucky, where he 
hired out to a Mr. Smith a cattle dealer, for 
whom he brought a herd to Vermilion coun- 
ty. His employer drove a herd to New 
York and after his return in connection with 
.our subject took a second herd there. Mr. 
Sandusky left Mr. Smith in the east while 
he rode back to Illinois making the distance 
of over m e  thousand miles in twenty days. 
Arriving here he fed cattle'during the fall 
and winter. He also worked in Shelby coun- 
ty, Illinois, f o r  one hmdred and twenty dol- 
lars per yew and his board, spending three 
years on a fum. Thinking that this was a 

s101-i way of making money- he statred for 
California in 18 53 from Vermilion county. 
He had then but three or four hundred dol- 
lars. Proceeding to New- york he went by 
steamer by \\-a? of the isthmus of Panama 
2nd spent three years in the gold regions of 
the Pacific coast, both mining and superin- 
tending a large farm. He was successful 
there and after his retilrn he began trading 
in cattle in Illinois. I t  \\-as his intention to 
again go to California but he decided other- 
wise and became interested in farming and 
stock dealing. --it times he visited all of the 
western territories and the second time he 
started for California. going as far as Indi- 
ana. There he entered into partnership in 
a hotel b~~siness in Greencastle, Putnam 
county, and after three years he conducted 
that house alone. For a similar period he 
was proprietor of the Junction House and 
then with the capital he had acquired 
through his earnest efforts 11e returned to 11- 
linois and purchased a farm in Vermilion 
county. buying one hundred and sisty acres 
for which he paid sis thousand dollars in 
cash. After three or four months he pur- 
chased another farm of one hundred and 
ninety acres for which he paid eight thous- 
and dollars. For his third farm he'gave four 
thousand dollars. Thus from time to time 
he purchased land and the last farm which 
he bought 11-as sold at seventy-five dollars per 
acre. To-day he 011-ns about six hundred 
acres of valuable land. all under cultivation. 
Much of this is underlaid by a six foot vein 
of coal and his farming property is all in Cat- 
lin township and he is now numbered among 
the substantial and prosperous agricultur- 
ists in this part of the state. For thirty-five 
vears he enpged in feeding cattle, following 
that business until about three years ago. 
He also fed a b u t  eighty bgs 8nnrtaHy. He 
now has four tenement houses on his fa- 
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and the rental from his places and the pro- 
ducts of his fields return to him a splendid 
income. He  did his first plowing with a 
wooden mold board and cultivated his land 
with a single shovel, driving his horses with 
a rope line. H e  used to drop sod corn with 
a breaking plow for ten cents per day and 
has driven a six-yoke team of oxen to a 
breaking plow for a similar wage. Ali that 
mas in mzrked contrast to his present posi- 
ticn as one of the -prosperous apiculturists 
of the county. He cut grain with a reap 
hook and perfornled much arduous labor 
and experienced many hardships and trials. 
He drove colt-s and hugs in 1846, going 
barefooted. He was then in his seveii- 
teenth year. He tmk the cattle across the 
prairies to the Chicago market-and on the re- 
turn trip drove a yoke of oxen. I t  was 
necessary to ford the Kankakee river which 
was then unbridged and at nights he would 
camp wSlt on the prziries. Taking his pro- 
visions with him he would fry bacon and 
make "slap jack" and coffee. All of the 
experiences of pioneer life were familiar to 
him through actual contact with its n~ocles 
of living. I le  has worked for twenty-five 
cents per clay and while still in Shelby coun- 
ty he made rails for tmienty-five cents per 
hundred, and with the money thus earned 
he purchased cloth from a neighbor woman 
and from this had a suit of clotl~ing made. 
He can remember that during his mother's 
time the only way of coloring cloth was with 
black walnut bark. The only overcoat Mr. 
Szndusky ever saw while living in Shelby 
county was made of an English piece of 
broadcloth and cost seventy-five dollars. 

On the 30th of November, 1859, oc- 
curred the marriage of Mr. Sandusky and 
Miss Emily Clements, who was born in 
Shelbyvill,e, Illinois; May 28, 1839, a daugh- 
ter of John and. Emily (Liv~rs)  Clements, 

\~;ho were natives of Maryland and became 
very early settlers of Shelby county. In the 
family of Rfr. anc! Mrs. Sandusky mere two 
children who are yet living: . Mrs. blaggie 
Hickman, of Catlin township,; and Katie, 
who keeps house for her father. She is cer- 
tainly proficient in the work and makes a 
very pleasant honle for her father in his de- 
clining years. Mrs. Sandusky died January 
13, 1899, and her death was deeply mourned 
by her family and many friends. Mr. San- 
dusky is now in liis seventy-third year ,and 
is one of the honored and worthy pioneers. 
of the state. His has been a varied and 
eventful life, not only because of his es- 
perience as a frontier settler i n  Illinois, but 
also because oi  his career as a California- 
pioneer and ranchrnan. 

- - -  

JOHN BALTHASAR WILLIcS. 

I t  requires courage and resolution to. 
sever the connections which bind one to his 
native land and cast in his lot with the peo- 
ple of a new country with whose language, 
habits and business methods he is unfa- 
miliar. It is a venture the o~~tcome of which 
cannot be foretold, and yet there are certain 
elements 11-hich are irresistible in business 
life throughout the world and if one pos- 
sesses these the venture cannot but partake 
of success in some measure at least. Mr. 
IVillius came to America from the father- 
land, his birth having occurred in Mainz, in 
the province of Khine Hesse, Germany, 
January 28, 1857. His parents were George 
Andreas and Katherina Willius, the former 
a merchant tailor. . 

The son began his edtlcation in the pub- 
lic schools of his native city and afterward 
entered the high school, in which pupils a rc  
prepared for entering mercantile life, and in  
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that icstitution Mr. Willius was graduated 
in the year 1872. There were many ele- 
ments of character displayed in his boyhood 
that showed a strong love of nature and its 
beauties. During his school days he de- 
lighted to gather flowers, insects and ferns 
and to wander among the beautiful hills and 
fields that border the Rhine. -411 these pro- 
pensities were indicative of the strong trait 
of character which has been manifest 
throughout his entire career and is now ex- 
emplified in the department of business ac- 
tivity to which he devotes his energies. 

,After completing his school life he en- 
tered his father's store and later he was ap- 
precticed to a tailor to learn the trade, but it 
was distasteful to him and after a time he 
abandoned work in that direction. I t  was 
his desire to be a florist and accordingly his 
-father paid five hundred marks to a repre- 
sentative of that business \\-I10 would teach 
his son all he knew concerning the best 
methods of cultivating and producing flon-- 
ers ancl plants. When he had mastered the 
trade Mr. IviIIius traveled over different sec- 
tions of, Gerinany ancl was employed in va- 
rious cities, but the opportunities of the ne\\- 
world attracted him and he resolved to test 
the truth of the favorable reports which he 
had heard concerning America. Crossing 
the Atlantic to the United States he was em- 
ployed in New York for a time and then 
went west to Chicago, but was unable to ob- 
tain work as a Rorist in that city and he 
therefore entered the service of a farmer and 
was sent to IVaukesha county. Wiscot?sitl. 
:but in the autumn of the same year he re- 
turned to Chicago and as he mas still unable 
t o  obtain employment in the field of his cho- 
sen calling he accepted a situation in a pre- 
serve factory. The follo~ving spring. how- 
ever, he was more fortunate, for he secured 
work in a floral establishment and finally he 

came to Danville, where he was made fore- 
man of the florist business. When eighteen 
months hid thus passed he returned to Chi- 
cago to his former employer, but the man 
\\-horn he had served in - Danvillle did not 
wish to lose his services and induced him to 

- 
again come to this city. With a laudable 
ambition to engage in business on his own 
account he afterward went to Frernont, Ne- 
braska, receiving favorable reports of the 
ton-n and of the opportunities for a florist a t  
that place. Accordingly he removed with 
his family to the west, but did not find things 
as represented and after six months he re- 
turned to Danville for the third and last 
time, for 1le has never since left this city and 
since the 1st of Au,gyst, 1894, 11e has con- 
ducted a prosperous and growing business 
of his ou-n. He established his greenhouse 
and gardens on the Covington road and for 
more than five years has engaged in the re- 
tail trade. in sllling flon-ers at So.  134 Ver- 
milion street, in Danville.. 

In Chicago. on the 1st of Sovember, 
1884, Mr. lvillius was united in marriage 
to Lena Schultz .and unto them have been 
born three children. but the eldest. a daugh- 
ter. died in Chicago atyhe age of eighteen 
months. George Gotlieb, the second, is now 
fifteen years of age, and the third. Charles, 
is but three years of age.' Mr. Willius has 
been a menlber of the Odd Fellonrs Society 
since 1893 and for one term he served as 
noble grand in his lodge. In ~ S g g  he be- 
came connected with the Modern Woodmen 
of America, and he belongs to the Metho- 
dist church. He has endeavored to make his 
life an esemplification of the golden rule 
and thus his business career has ever been 
honorable and straightforward. while 
among his friends he is knoxvn for his fidel- 
ity. benevolence and consideration. His 
greatest interest centers in his home, and he 
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finds his chief happiness in spending the 
ho~trs .outside of business with his wife and 
children. 

While in-his native country he served'for 
two years in the Sixth Company of the 
Eighty-seventh Xassau Regiment of In- 
fantry, at Mamz, and was discharged as of- 
ficer of reserve. He  was never under arrest 
for a single hour or paid a disciplinarian 
fine. In politics he is a prominent Republi- 
can never failing to cast his ballot for the 
men and measures of the party, yet he has 
never sought or desired office for himself. 
H e  is now a representative and successful 
business man of Danville, but he did not 
st~unble upon his success by chance; he has 
earned it by a lifetime of solid work intelli- 
gently directed to a single end. Nor has he 
ever taken advantage of the necessities of 
-his fellow men in his dealings with those 
who give to hiin their patronage. 

J. 31. WlLKINS, M. D. 

Dr. J. M. 14'ilkins is the loved family 
physician of many a household of Vermilion 
county. Through many years he has prac- 
ticed his profession in this part of the state, 
carrying encouragement and comfort into 
the residences of the rich and poor alike. 
The qualities of an upright manhood and of 
a generolls sympathetic nature as well as his 
professional skill have endeared him to those 
with whom he has come in contact. 

The Doctor was born in Marion county, 
.Ohio, September 22, 1826. The Wilkins ' 

family was founded in America by Thomas 
and Austin Wilkins, who came to the colo- 
nies from England at the time of the Revo- 
lutionary war. Thomas settled in Marion 
county, Ohio, and after his family had 

grown up he and his wife, in the evening of 
life, went to live wit6 their son Benjamin in  
Eranch county, Michigan, remaining there 
until they were called to their final rest. The 
other brother settled in the state of Virginia- 
He had two sons, one of \vl~om resides in 
Cran-fcrdsville, Indiana, wihle the other is  
living in Charleston, Illinois, and is serv- 
ing  as circuit judge there. Both have been 
prominent in public ofice. 

Samuel '1Vilkins. the father of our sub- 
ject, was born in Ohio and after arriving a t  
years of maturity he \\;as married in Marion 
county to Miss Mary McIntyre, whose 
grandparents were killed by the Indians in 
New Jersey during colonial days. They were 
living in a log house and on one occasion 
their cattle strayed away from home and 
they follo~ved them until finding them when 
they started on the way back with their 
stock. Before they reached home, ho~vever, 
they were surprised by a band of sixteen In- 
tliar, tx-arriors 1 1 7 1 1 0  shot the husbancl. Joe 
3IcTntyre. scalped him and took his clothes 
and rifle. They made his wife a captive and 
when the cattle returned home the sisteen 
year-old son realized that something was 
~x-rong. I-Ie then went in search of his par- 
ents slid fount1 the father dead. Telling the 
tale to the neighbors. a company of tn-enty 
men was formed and ~~~~~~~~ing the Indians, 
surprised then1 and killed all but one, who 
afterward died. The mother was found dead 
in the vicinity of their camp, having been 
murdered by the red men. At the time of 
their marriage hlr. and Mrs. Wilkins located 
it; Ohio, where the father carried on farming 
until. his rim&. which occurred abot~t 1530. 
The mother afterward removed with her 
only child, our subject, to Lagange county, 
Indiana. She gave her hand in marriage 
there to Thomas Gothup, who died in 1842. 
Later she became a resident of Michigan and 

L 
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married John Sinclair. Her death occurred countrv in the war of 1812, the government 
at  Chillicothe, Missouri, in 18j7. By her granting him a pension for his aid in the 
second marriage she had three daughters and army. IJrs .  \Vil&s' father, IQ-illxd . 
a son, of whom two are living. Jane is thc Henq- Pond, was born in Sudbury, Rutland 
widow of ITilliam Townsley, a resident of county Vermont, ,August 8, I&, and died 
Caledonia, Rlichigan, and Keturah is the wife in September. I SGg. while his wife, Miss 
of I\-illiam Race, who resides at Turkey Phehe -4bbey. was born in Connecticut, Feb- 
Prairie, near Ligonier, Indiana. By the rcarj- I r .  rSm, and died Sovmber  27, 
mother's third marriage there was one son, IS&. Thev \\-ere married in Madison, Con- 
Thomas Sinclair, who is now living in Quin- necticvt. in 18a-.. and the father \\;as e*- 
cy, 3tichigan. gaged in farming-. During the girlhood of 

Dr. IVilkins, whose name introduces this IIrs. \\'ilkins he removed with his family to 
re\-iew. begail his education in a log school- Ohio and subsequently to Fairmount. Illi- 
house which stood on the side of a marsh, in nois. where his death occurred. In his polit- 
Branch county, Michigan. Later he at- ical views he was a Republican and voted for 
tended school in Lagrange county, Indiana, _-Ihraham Lincoln. He belonged to the Ma- 
becoming a student in Lagrange County sonic fraternity and to the Baptist church, 
Association school. Subsequently he en- \\-hile his wife held illembership in the JIeth- 
gaged in teaching for one term in Steuben odist church. In the fanlily of this worthy 
county and for one term in Porter countj-, couple \\-ere seven children. three boys and 
Indiana, also one term in Lagrange county, four girls. of \\-horn tn-o are living-Mrs. 
Michigan. In 1845, when nineteen years of II'ilkins and Mrs. Louis -4. Smith. a resi- 
age, he took ug the study of medicine under dent of Odin. Illinois. 
the direction of Dr. R. :I. Cameron and la- In the year of 1839 Dr. I'l'ilkins and his 
ter he attended lectures in the Indiana Med- wife removed to Conkeyto~vn. Vermilion 
ical College at Laporte, Indiana, where he count\-. \\-here they relllained some time 
was graduated 11-it11 the class of 1Sj0. Re- ant1 in 186; came to Fairmount. which was 
turning then to Branch county. Michigan, their place of residence until 1880. In that 
he there practiced for four years and on the year they went to Garnet. Kansas. 11-11ere the 
2d of January, 1854, he arrived in Ye\\-- Doctor practiced for tn-o years ancl then re- 
town. Vermilion county, Illinois, \\-here he moved to Ottalva. that state, \vhere he re- 
opened an office. sitletl for tn-ell-e years. His nest place of 

On the 2Sth of September. 1852. in residence n-as in Fontana. Sliami county, 
Branch county, Michigan, Dr. IVilkins \\-as Kansas. \\-here he remained until October, 
united .in marriage to Xiss Mahitable Pond, 190~.  \\-hen he u-ent to Chicago. Illinois. In 
11-ho was born in Cattaraups county. Seu- Nay. 1901. hen-ever. he returned to Fair- 
York.~Xugust 10, 1833. She was descended ~nount, where he is non- lil-ing. Throughout 
from one of tn-o brothers. who came froin all these years he has continued the practice 
England to Ameica in an early day. her an- of his profession, his entire life being de- 
cestor settling in Vermont, while the other voted lvith conscientious zeal to the allevia- 
brother located in Virgina. Her paternal tion of human suffering. He has been a 
grandfather was a Revolutionary soldier most studious physician and ou-ns a large 
under IYashington and afterward served his and valuable library with the contents of 
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which he is thoroughly familiar, in fact, he 
is regarded as one of the most learned and 
capable members of the medical profession 
of Illinois. The Doctor, is also a courteous 
gentleman, charitable to a fault. Never has 
the road been too long or the weather too in- 
clement for the Doctor to visit those who 
are suffering, no matter what their finan- 
cial circumstances are in life, the poor re- 
ceiving the same attention as that which is 
given to his richer neighbor. The Doctor 
was a charter member of the Vermilion 
County Medical ,\ssociation and in 1883 he 
became a member of the State Medical Asso- 
ciation of Kai~sas. Three years later he 
joined the National 31edical Association 
and he is also a member of the Illionis State 
Medical Association. In his practice he has 
ever made a special study of the nervous 
system and of nervous diseases, claiming 
that this system is the most intricate and 
important of all the parts of the body. 

Unto Dr. IVilltins and his wife have been 
born three sons and three daughters : Mary 
A., born August 6, 1852, died September 8, 
xSg2. Ida bf ay, born March 31, 1854, died 
in November of the same year. Jennie E., 
born February 12, 1856, is the wife of 
Charles Hezensen, a resident of Chicago, by 
whom she has two sons, Fred W. and John 
M. Charles A., born January 3, 1858, was 
married in Central City, Colorado, to Ma- 
tilda ~Ialmsburg, and is now a civil engin- 
eer, mine prospector and assayer of Lead- 
ville, that state. He has three chiSdren, Hat- 
tie, Phebe and Abasha. Frank L., born May 
24, I 860, died October I I, 1862. Fred, born 
October 3, 1864, was married in Ottawa, 
Kansas, to Hattie Bernent and their children 
are Tracey, Bessie and Albert. Their home 
is now in Englewo,od, Illinois, where Fred 
%Irilkins is a well known professional musi- 
cian, 

Dr. Wilkins was made a Mason in 1868, 
becoming a member of Fairmount Lodge, 
KO. 590, F. & A. 34. He is also a member 
of Fairmount Lodge, No. 319, I. 0. 0. F., 
and belongs to the Odd Fellows Encamp- 
ment of Danville, and is a member of the 
grand lodge of the state. For thirteen years 
he represented Fairmount in the grand lodge 
and for two terms he has been chief patri- 
arch. He has always refused to hold public 
office, but in his political affiliations is an 
earnest and loyal Republican. Both the 
Doctor and his wife are members of the 
Raptist church and are most highly esteemed 
residents here. Many accord to the medical 
profession the highest rank among the call- 
ings to which man devotes his energies. At 
all events it is one of the most important 
and great are the responsibilities which rest 
upon the physician. Dr. lITilkins has fully 
met every obligation which has devolved 
upon him in this connection and wit11 con- 
scientious effort has met the demands of the 
public for his professional services. He has 
continually promoted his proficiency through 
comprel~ensive reading and study, and, 
moreover, he has a deep human sympathy 
without which medical research, bringing 
with it broad kno~vIedge, is of little avail. 

CHARLES Mr. WARNER. 

The press has not only recorded the his- 
tory of advancement, but has also ever been 
the leader in the work of progress and im- 
provementl-the vanguard of civilization. 
The philosopher of some centuries ago pro- 
claimed the truth that "the pen is mightier 
than the sword," and the statement is con- 
tinually being verified in the affairs of life. 
In molding public opinion the power of the 
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sen-spaper cannot be estimated, but at all 
events its influence is greater than any other 
single agency. Mr. IVarner is a urell known 
representati\-e of the journalistic interests 
of Vermilion county, being the editor and, 
proprietor of the Hoopeston Chronicle. 
Through the columns of his paper he has 
ever advocated progress, reform and im- 
provement and has exercised marked in- 
fluence in behalf of the general u-elfare here. 
He is also the efficient postmaster of the 
to\vn and as a public official has gained the 
commendation of his fellow citizens. 

Mr. Warner was born near Crawfords- 
ville, Indiana, on the -34th of January, 1857, 
his parents being Abner and Mary (Cad- 
~valjader) VC1arner, the former a native of 
Ohio and the latter born near Crawfords- 
1-ille. Indiana. They were married at Old 
Darli~gton and for many years they trav- 
eled life's journey together, but in 1888 
were separated by the death of the husband. 
Mrs. Warner still survives and is living in 
Rossville. Mr. IVarner \\;as a farmer by oc- 
cupation. S e  came to Illinois in 1850 and 
here herded cattle on the prairies, driving 
them across the country to the Philadelphia 
markets. He thus dealt in stock in his 
younger years but in later life he turned his 
attention to farming, which he follon-ed in 
Vermilion county, meeting with fair suc- 
cess. His death occurred in Rossl-ille. In 
the family were but tu-o children, the 
younger brother being Perry AI., n-110 is 
manager of the Telephone Eschange at 
Ross\-ille. 

During his early boyhood days Charles 
117. IVarner accompanied his parents on 
their removal to Rossville, where he ac- 
quired his preliminary education. He after- 
ward engaged in teaching for tn-o terms in 
the district schools of Champaign county. 
He  received further mental discipline in the 

" p r  man's college"-a printing office,- 
lezrning the printery's trade in Rossville after 
leaving school and before teaching. When 
he had completed his work as an educator 
he came to Hoopeston and was employed in 
the cf?ice of the Chronicle, which was then 
on-fied by Dale IVaIIace, with whom he re- 
mained for three years. During this time 
he also sen-ed as journal clerk in the state 
legislature of the thirty-second gmeral as- 
sembly, appointed through the influence of 
Ylessrs. Butterfield and Holden, members of 
the house from his district. On the 1st 
of July, 1882, Mr. llTarner purchased the 
Chronicle plant, incurring an indebtedness 
of three thousand dollars in order to do this. 
He has since been editor and proprietor of 
the paper, which he has successfully p u b  
lished. Owing to an increased circulation, 
to a goocl advertising patronage and to his 
capable management. he has been enabled 
to discharge the indebtedness and he now 
publishes both a daily and weekly edition of 
the Chronicle, 11-llich is regarded as one of . 
the best papers u-hich comes from the press 
of this portioil of the state. He employs 
sis people and has a well equipped office. 
There is a gas engine, a cylinder press and 
all of the latest impro~ements usually found 
in a first class printing office. The paper is 
devoted to the local interests and to  the dis- 
semination of general news and has proved 
a profitable investment. 

In the year 1889 Mr. IVarner was 
elected postmaster. Congressman Cannon 
calling an election for that purpose, because 
there were sex-en candidates in the field. 
Mr. llrarner was the choice of the people 
and served acceptably in the office during 
President Harrison's administration. He 
tireG and \I-as superseded by a Democrat 
during President Cleveland's term of office 
and was then again appointed by President 
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IhIcIGnley, and was a third time appointed 
by President Roosevelt, so that he is now 
the incumbent. His administration is prac- 
ti&. business-like and progressive and the 
affairs of the office are capably managed by 
him. H e  has likewise served as city clerk 
and at the present time he is a member of 
the county committee of the Republican par- 
ty, being a recognized leader in the ranks of 
that organization. 

On the 13th - of December, 1883, in 
Hoopeston, Mr. Warner was united in mar- 
riage with Miss Lillian Clark, who was born 
at Wenona, Illinois, on the 9th of May, 
1864, and they have one child, Gladys, born 
~ecember  8, 1891. Mrs. Henrietta B. 
Clark, the mother of Mrs. Warner, is also 
a member of the household, and they have 
a pleasant home at the corner of Penn and 
Third streets. Mr. Warner is a prominent 
Mason, belonging to Star Lodge, No. 709, 
F. 8r A. A$., Hoopeston Chapter, No. 181, 
R. A. M., and Grant Council, No. 89, R. & 
S. I f .  H e  is also a member of Hoopeston 
Lodge, No. 195, K. P., and Hoopeston 
Camp, No. 257, M. 117. _A. He has passed 
all of the chairs in the Knights of Pythias 
lodge and has been a delegate to its grand 
lodge and deputy grand chancellor of the 
order. Mr. i\;arner7s political. fraternal 
and business relations has brought him a 
wide acquaintance and he is justly esteemed 
as one of the progressive, enterprising and 
respected citizens of his adopted county. 

PATRICK MARTIN. 

Vermilion county has been the home and 
the scene of labor of many men who have not 
only led lives that should serve a s ' an  ex- 
ample to those who come after them but have 

also been of important service to the com- 
munity through various avenues of useful- 
ness. Among them may be numbered Pat- 
rick Martin, who died at his pleasant home 
in Danville on the 20th of April, 1896. 

H e  was born in County Icilkenny, Ire- 
land, March 3, 1840, a son of Michael and 
Julia Martin, who were natives of the same 
cotu~ty, where they continued to reside until 
1851. That year witnessed the emigration 
of the family to *America, and on landing in 
New York, March 17, they proceeded a t  
once to Schenectady, New York, where they 
spent only a short time, however. They next 
went to Michigan City, Indiana, and a few 
years later lived for brief periods in Otto~va 
and Chicago, Illinois, finally locating near 
Stateline, where the father improved a farm. 
In the meantime he was looking up a faror- 
able location ~vith the intelltion of buying a 
place ancl was not satisfied until he found a 
farm near Fairmount, Vermilion county, 
upon which he and his wife spent the re- 
mainder of their lives. They were the pa- 
rents of fire chilclren, who are still living, 
namely: Bridget, now the wiclo~\- of 
Tl~onlas Cavanagh and a resident of Dan- 
ville; Mary, ~viclow of John Wall and a resi- 
dent of Terre Haute, Indiana; Walter, an 
engineer on the Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chi- 
cago & St. Louis I<ailroad ancl a resident of 
Indianapolis, Indiana: Ella, now Mrs. Pat- 
terson, of Cripple Creek, Colorado ; and An- 
nie. wife of Ed~varcl Langin. of Lousi- 
ville, Kentucky. 

Our subject's educational advantages 
were limited. At the age of eleven years he 
came with his parents to the new world and 
continued to assist his father in the opera- 
tion of the home farm until the Civil war 
broke out. Having a sincere love for his 
adopted country he enlisted in 1862 for 
three years' service, becoming a member of 
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Company E, Seventy-third Illinois Volun- 
teer Infantry, which was under the com- 
mand of Generals Sheridan and Grant. He  
was in a number of engagements, including 
those of the Atlanta campaign, and was 
\\-ounded in the battle of Franklin by a bul- 
let in the leg. After some time spent in the 
hospital he received an honorable discharge 
on account of his wound, March 25, 1863, 
and returned home. 

In 1868 Mr. Martin married Miss Sarah 
Tighe, \\rho was also born in Ireland, March 
17, 1834, her parents, Dennis and Mary 
Tighe, spending their entire lives in that 
country. By occupation her father \\-as a 
farmer. Of the four children born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin, -Annie died in 1.894, Mary 
is living with her mother in Danville, and 
the other two died in infancy. 

-qfter his marriage Mr. Martin pur- 
chased a farm near Fairmount, where he 
continued to reside for several years, his 
time and attention being. devoted to gen- 
eral farming and stock raising. Later 
he bought a far111 near Homer, this 
comlty, 11-here he made his home until 
his remol-a1 to the city of Danville in 
1890. 11 hard \\-orking. industrious and en- 
ergetic man. he had acquired a comfortable 
competence and was able to spend his last 
years in ease and retirment from active la- 
bor. Bv his ballot lie aln-ays supported the 
men and measures of the Democratic party 
but never cared for the honors or emolu- 
ments of public ofice. Like his wife and 
daughter he held membership in the Catho- 
lic church, and his uprigl~t, honorable life 
\\-on for him the confldence and high regard 
of all with lvhonl he was brought in cob- 
tact. Mr. Martin eminently deserves classi- 
fication among the purely self-made men of 
the county who have distinguished them- 
selves for their ability to master the oppos- 

ing forces of life and to wrest from fate a 
large measure of success and an honorable 
name. He  ieft to his widow some valuable 
property in Danville, including the beauti- 
ful residence at Xo. 442 Jackson street, 
which she and her daughter now occupy, and 
also a fine farm of one hundred acres near 
the village of Tilton in this county. She is 
a most estimable lady and was to her hus- 
band a faithful companion and helpmate, 
aiding and encouraging him in ever)- possi- 
ble n-aj- a1oi;g the path\\-ay of life. 

JOHS ~1. PHILLIPS. 

The subject of this review is a self-made 
man \\-ho, without any estraordinary family 
or pecuniary advantages at the commence- 
ment of life. has battled earnestly and ener- 
getically, and by indomitable courage and 
integrity has achieved both character and a 
comfortable competence. By sheer force of 
\\-ill and untiring effort he has worked his 
way up\\-arc1 and is numbered among the 
leacling business men of Danville. He  is 
no\v the proprietor of the Phillips Laundry, 
one of the leading enterprises of this char- 
acter in Vermilion county. 

Tolln -A. Phillips \\-as born in Fountain 
county. Indiana. January 23. 1848. his par- 
ents lxing Jackson and Margaret (31cQuig) 
Phillips. The Phillips family \\-as origin- 
ally from l'irginia and the McQuigs are  
iron1 Ohio. Unto the parents of our subject 
\yere born four children: Edward, who - 
makes his home in Dan\-ille: Frank T.. who 
is living in Montana : Ora. also of Danville; 
and John -1. The father died at  the age of 
fifty-eight -ears and the mother passed away 
a t  the age of sisty-seven years. 

When a youth of only thirteen years 
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John A. Phillips started out to make his 
'om way in the world. He is therefore 

I 

largely a self-educated as well as self-made 
man and through reading. experience and 
observation he has gradually added to the 
knowledge he had acquired in the .public 
schools in his early youth. He began to 
earn his own livelihood by working as a 
-farm hand and in ISGO he accepted the posi- 
tion of assistant to a photographer who was 

' deaf and dumb and who had formed 
an attachment for Mr. Phillips, teach- 
ing him the business in his art gal- 
lery in Fairbury, Illinois. Our sub- 
ject continued this connection with pho- 
tography for twenty years, fifteen years 
of which time he was engaged in business in 
.Danville, having located here in 1871. In 
1885 he and his brother, Frank T. Phillips, 
formed a partnership and established the 
Phillips Laundry, which is the leading en- 
terprise of its kind in this city and our sub- 
ject is now sole proprietor. He took charge 
of the business in 189; and five years later 
he purchased his brother's interest and has 
since been sole owner. When they estab- 
lished their laundry they employed eight peo- 
ple, including two washers and two ironing 
men. Their business has so increased in vol- 
ume that they now give employment to thir- 
ty  people, including seven washers. The 
plant is splendidly equipped, having an eigh- 
ty horse-power boiler, two tit-enty-six inch 
extractors, a collar and cuff Troy ironer, 
number five and nine regular ironers, and 
their machinery is all run by ,gas, which is 
manufactured by a patent process in the 
building. Mr. Pl-rillips also has a shirt and 
collar dryer which is a machine of his own 
device. There is also a carpet cleaning ma- 

- chine. It is the most modern and perfect 
plant of the kind in Vermilion county. Four 
.wagons are utilized in calling and delivering 

goods and the business has now grown in 
volume until it has assumed very extensive 
and profitable proportions. 

In 1873 Mr. Phillips was united in mar- 
riage to Rosa Koyes, a daughter of William 
Noyes, a native of Kentucky now living in 
Danville. Four children have been born of 
this marriage : George A. ; William, who 
died August 10, 1901, at the age of twenty- 
three years ; Roy B. ; and Frank A., who is an 
assistant in the laundry. The parents hold 
membership ir, the Methodist Episcopal 
chrurch and ,L!tr. Phillips is a prom- 
inent Odd Fellow. For ten consecu- 
tive years he served as a represent- 
tiire to the grand encampment. He is 
also identifiecl with the Knights of Pyth- 
ias, the Modern IVooclrnen, the Court of 
Honor and the Battery A Association. 
His success has been by no means the result 
of fortunate circumstances, but has come to 
him thi-otigh energy. labor and perseverance, 
directed by an evenly balanced mind and by 
honorable business principles. -He com- 
mands the respect of all with 1v11om he 
comes in contact and his honorable career 
excites their admiration. 

JAMES J. RICE. 

This venerable and highly honored gen- 
tleman, now a nongenarian, was born in 
Chautauqua county, New York, June 13, 
-1812, and since 183; he has been a resident 
of Vermilion county. Although the snows 
of many winters have whitened his hair he 
seems to possess the vigor of a man of much 
younger age, for nature is kind to those who 
abuse not her laws and Mr. Rice's career has 
been one of right living. Throughout his 
long life he has ever commanded the regard 
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and confidence of his fellon- men and his ex- 
ample should serve as an inspiration to the 
young and is well worthy of emulation. Mr. 
Rice comes of good old R~I-olutionarq- stock. 
His maternal grandfather lvas of Scotch de- 
scent and served for seven ?-ears as a rnern- 
ber of the Colonial army, fighting for the in- 
dependence of the nation. Silas Rice. the fa- 
ther, tvas bornin eastern Sew york and died 
\\-hen a\\-a? from home. His wife bore the 
maiden name of Phebe Leonard and 11-as z 
native of Cayuga county, S e w  York. She 
died in Vernlilion co~~nty ,  Illinois, in 1857, 
at the age of seventy-seven. In their family 
were eight children, of whom only three are 
now living : 1. J., of this review ; Lucy and 
Hannah. The sister Lucy is the XI-idow of 
Isaac Balengee, ~ v h o  was a soldier of the 
Confederate army and is now deceased. She 
makes her home in 1)anville. Hannah is the 
wife of Charles Clifton, of Omaha, Ne- 
braska. 

In the fall of 1835 Mr. Rice of this re- 
view came to Vermilion county with his 
mother and lived for nine years on Salt 
Fork. H e  then removed to Pilot township, 
taking up his abode in the eastern part, and 
there lived for five years, ~vllen he moved to 
his farm on section 16, n-here he resided un- 
til about fifteen years ago, ~vhen he and his 
wife removed to Charity, \\-here he has since 
made his home. Since the death of his wife 
in 1901 Mr. Rice has made his home \vith 
his daughter, Mrs. Harter, of Charity. H e  
started out in the business xvorld 11-it11 less 
than one hundred dollars, but now he is a 
man of affluence, on-ning two hm~dred and 
forty acres of valuable land, worth one hun- 
dred dollars per acre. All this has been ac- 
quirecl through his o\vn perseverance. clili- 
gence and honesty. 

On the 11th of September, 1845, Mr. 
Rice was lmited in marriage to N-iss. Mary : 

Davis, who 11-as born in Pickaway county, 
Ohio, September I 3, 1823. They traveled 
life's journey- together for almost fifty-sis 
years and then on the 12th of , iups t ,  1901, 
Mrs. Rice was called to her final rest, n-hen 
nearly seventy-eight years of age. She \\-as 
one of a fmi ly  of seven children, her broth- 
ers and sisters being as follo~vs : Irene, 11-ho 
is the ~ ~ i d o ~ \ -  of I=. 31. Brewer and resides in 
Indiana ; Emily, the ~\-ido\\- of George IVil- 
son, her home being near Quincy. Illinois; 
Cynthia _inn, 11-ho is the \\-idon- of Milton 
Cannon, and lives in Chicago; Diana, the 
\\-jclon- of Daniel Cannon, residing near Fith- 
ian; 1,ura - T., - the \I-idon- of James H. West, 
and a resident of Kansas; and 011-en, I$-ho 
married Sarah Brown and is a farmer of 
-Arkansas. Seven children were born unto 
Mr. and Mrs. Rice, but only three are now 
living. Bruce L. died January j, 1902, 
from blood pcisoning caused by an injury 
sustained in a runaway. He  was then fifty- 
sis years of age. He  served in the Civil war 
as a private, entering the army when only 
eighteen years of age for one hundred days' 
service. He had seven children: Mary, 
Grant, Rlinnie, Oscar, Lucy, Elmer and 
Grace. Isaac, \\-l-ho is living in Arkansas, has 
two children, Perry and Jessie. George C. 
\\-as killed at Oak\\-ood while weighing ,-in 
at the elevator. He fell into the hopper and 
n-3s suffocated 29, 1902. He  had 
been a merchant in Oakwood for about fif- 
teen years and had previously been a mer- 
char,t and the postmaster at Charity. He 
11-2s a graduate of the b-niversity of Cham- 
paign and was a very prominent and influ- 
tial citizen here. Recognized as one of the 
leaders of the Republican party he sen-ed a s .  
a member of the county central committee. 
He was also a devoted Christian gentle& . 
and his death, 11-hich occurred when he was 
fifty-tn-o years of age, was very. dsply. - 
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mourned. - Emeretta is the wife of T. J. Prohibition principles. In his early life his 
Harter, of Charity: and they have five chil- political support was given to the Whig par- 
dren: John, h'ellie, Lillie, Roy and George. ty and upon its dissolution he joined the 
Mr. Harter is now operating the old home ranks of the new Republican party. For the 
place and Mr. Rice lives with him and his past twenty years Mr. Rice has voted the 
wife in Charity. John D. makes his home in Prohibition ticket. For many years he filled 
Arkansas and has one child, Carl. Mary C. the office of school director and has served 
became the wife of Solomon Strong and on county and state juries. In matters of 
died in Chicago, September 29, 1891. Jas- citizenship he has ever been public spirited 
per, the youngest of the family, has also and progressive, taking an active interest in 
passed away-. All of the children were born whatever has tended to promote the general 
on the old home place with the exception of propess. He has ever been honorable and 
two. There are also five great-grandchil- straightforward in all his dealings and rela- 
dren: Arvin and Leora are the children of tions with his fellow men and now in the 
Mrs. Mary E. Bates, of Des Moines, Iowa; evening of life he can look back over the past 
Wesley is the child of Oscar Rice; Beatrice without regret and forward to the future 
Irene is the daughter of Mrs. Nellie Scaff, without fear. His name commands respect 
of Charity Edith May is the daughter of because he has ever been true to upright 
Lillie M. Cline, of Charity. Three of the principles. Certainly he deserves honorable 
children of Mrs. Emeretta Harter are also mention in the history of Vermilion county 
married : John wedded Daisy Eubank and and. indeed, the record of this portion of the 
lives in Fithian; Nellie is the wife of D. L. state ~vould be incomplete without an ac- 
Scaff. of Charity ; and Lillie is the wife of count of his life. 
Mack T. Cline, of the same place. 

A - Mr. Rice is now the oldest living settler - -  - 
of Pilot towilship and of the county now liv- 
ing in this township. He entered eighty SETH FAIRCHILD. 
acres of land from the government and after- 
ward purchased forty acres of the school Among the brave men who devoted the 
land when it was placed upon the market. opening pears of their manhood to the de- 
With characteristic energy he began the de- fense of our country during the dark days 
velopment of his farm and though he had of the Civil war was Seth Fairchild, who 
crude farming implements compared to the throughout his active business life was iden- 
improved machinery at the present day, it tified with the interests of Vermilion coun- ' 
was not long before his land was placed un- ty. He  was a native of this county, born 
der the plow and made to yield good returns near Danville, Illinois, October 14, 1836, 
for his efforts. H e  always provided com- and was a son of Orman and Hannah 
fortably for his family and is to-day the (Wagnon) Fairchild. His father died here, 
cnvner of valuable interests here. For more and after his death his widow, who was a 
than sixty years he has been a devoted mem- native of Kentucky, resided in Vermilion 
ber of the Church of Christ and through a county. 
long perid has served as one of its elders. I t  was in 1872 that Seth Fairchild took 
&kg the past forty years he has advocated up his abode in DanviIk a d  for two years 
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carried the mail between this place and East 
Lynn. I.ater he made his home in Potomac, 
this county, for s is  years, and while resid- 
ing there ~ 2 s  employed to carry the mail be- 
tt17een there and Danville. At  the end of that 
period he removed to a farm in Blount town- 
ship ancl throughout the remainder of his 
life was successfully en,aaged in farming, be- 
ing a practical agriculturist and a man of 
good business ability. 

'tyhen the south attempted to secede 3lr. 
Fairchild resolved to join the boys in blue 
and it was not long after hostilities began 
that he enlisted oil the 1st of June, 1861, in 
Company E, Twenty-fifth Illinois Volunteer 
Infantry. '/Vith his ccmpany he participated 
in many important battles and skirmishes 
and during the engagement at  Chattanooga 
was wounded in the foot, being confined in 
the hospital there nine days. When his term 
of enlistment expired he was honorably dis- 
charged a t  Springfield, Illinois, September 
5, 1864, and returned to his home in this 
county. 

In 1565 Mr. Fairchild married Miss 
Pleuma H. Lyon, who was born in Ohio 
Junction, July 26, 1846. Her parents, Fred- 
erick and Bolivia (McCleary) Lyon, were 
also natives of the Buckeye state, where in 
early life the father followed the carpenter's 
trade and later was captain on a canal boat, 
his home being a t  Ohio Junction, where he 
died when Mrs. Fairchild was young. Her 
mother married again. 

Seven children were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fairchild but only three are now living. 
Laura B. is the wife of William Crawford, a 
contractor of Danville. John, also a con- 
tractor, who lives with his mother, married 
Katie Trout and has three thildren, Lowell 
O., Edith L. and John Leo. Stella is now 
clerking in the Danville Department store in 
Danvilk. Those of the'family now deceased 

are Freddie, May, Luther and a daughter 
1%-ho died in infancy ynnamed. 

Mr. Fairchild continued to  make E s  
home upon his farm in Blount township un- 
til his death, which occurred on the 13th of 
March, ISSG. Ey his ballot he always s u p  
ported men and measures of the Republican 
party and took considerable interest in pub- 
lic affairs, aiding in promoting all enter- 
prises n-hich he believed ~vould advance the 
moral, social or material n-elfare of the com- 
mufiity in which he lix-ed. He \\-as a con- 
sistent member of the Kimber Methodist 
Episcopal church of Danville, to which his 
I\-ife and children also belong. For two 
years and a half after his death Mrs. Fair- 
child continued to reside on the farm and 
then removed to Dandle,  erecting there her 
present comfortable residence at No. I 124 
Gilbert street. IIer son ou-ns other Danville 
property, including a place on the corner of 
Bladison and Chandler streets and in Ver- 
milion Heights. 

JOHN G. SHEX. 

Prominent among the energetic, far-see- 
ing and successful business men of Danville 
is John G. Shea, president of the Danville 
Brick and Tile Company, incorporated. His 
life history most happily illustrates what 
may be attained by faithful and continued 
effort in carrying out an honest purpose. In- 
tegrity. activity and energy have been thk 
crowning points in his success and his con- 
nection with various business enterprises and 
industries have been of decided advantage 
to different sections of Illinois, promoting 
their material welfare in no uncertain man- 
ner. 

Mr. Shea was born in Ireland, July I, 

1842, a son of Dennis and Henora (Sulli- 
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van) Shea. who were also natives of the 
Ekterald isle. In 1850 the father brought 
his family to the new world and took up his 
residence in Coburg, Canada, where he en- 
gaged in farming for several years. He then 
came to Illirois, where he followed the same 
pursuit up to the time of his death, which oc- 
curred in 1857. His wife passed away in 
1889. 

Dufing his boyhood and youth John G. 
Shea attended the common schools of Can- 
ada and after completing his education went 
to Auburn, Xew York, where he was lo- 
cated when the country became involved i n  
civil war. Feeling that his adopted country 
needed his services, he enlisted in 1861, in 
Company E, Kineteenth Xew York Infantry, 
which afterward became Battery E, Third 
New York Artillery, and served as an over- 
seer on the engineer corps. He  participated 
in a number of skirmishes but was never in- 
jured in any way and was finally discharged 
at Auburn, Xew 170rk, in June, 1863. 

Mr. Shea then came to Illinois and set- 
tled in Cumberland county, where he was en- 
gaged in farming for a year, and at the end 
of that time crossed the plains to the Pacific 
coa~t, the following four years being devoted 
to mining in California and -4rizona. On 
the expiration of that term he returned east 
and located in Decatur, where he was en- 
gaged in the grocery business until 1888. 
He first embarked in the manufacture of 
brick and tile, becoming manager of the De- 
catur Tile Company. He also had charge 
of the erection of their plant, and he rernod- 
eled and became interested in two plants at  
Quincy, Illinois, manufacturing paving brick 
and dry pressed brick. In 1896 he sold his 
interest in the Decatur works, but is still 
connected with those at Quincy, his son be- 
ing the present superintendent. secretary and 
treasurer of the same. Mr. Shea removed 

to Danville in r892 and settled at  Vermilion 
Heights. where he bought his present plant 
and has since carried on business here. The 
b~zsiness was incorporated in 1892 under the 
name of the Danville Brick and Tile Com- 
pany, ~ r i t h  our subject as president and 
treasurer: his son John C., vice president 
and his wife, secretary. They manufacture 
all kinds of paving brick, selling largely to 
the local trade, and have supplied a portion 
of the brick for the streets of Dandle, but 
they have also shipped brick to Chicago and 
Mattoon, I1~inois, and to South Bend, Itldi- 
aria! having built up a large trade in these 
and other cities. The company has a yery 
extensive plant and regularly employs over 
forty hands. Mr. Shea also ovins a coal 
mine near his \\-orl<s, from which he gets his 
supply of coal to carry on the business. His 
office is at his residence at KO. IOO Warring- 
ton avenue, Vermilion Heights, in the same 
locality. Besides his valuable property in 
this state he also owns a nice ranch in south- 
em California. 

On April 17, 1872, Mr. Shea mar- 
ried Miss Lusannah Clark, who was born in 
West Virginia, on the 17th of July, 1845. 
Her parents, Cornelius and Abigail 
(Wright) Clark, were both natives of hias- 
sachusetts and she is able to trace her an- 
cestry back to the Clarks that came to this 
country in the Mayflower. Her father was 
interested in a number of different enter- 
prises. He not only follo\ved farming but 
he owned and operated salt works in IVest 
Virginia and also run a grist and saw mille 
there. Later he came west and died in Coles- 
county, Illinois, while the death of his wife 
occurred in Decatur, this state, at the age of 
eighty years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shea have two children. 
John C., the older, was born August 26, 
1873, and was graduated at the university at  
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Urbana. Illinois. as an electrical engineer. 
X e  married Frances Meyers and is now liv- 
ing in Quincy, where he is superintedent of 
his father's tile works but expects soon to 
remove to Danville and assist in the works 
here. ltiillarcl it'., born December 17, 1880, 
received a college eclucation and \\-as a sol- 
dier in the Cuban war, belonging to the bat- 
tery from 1)anville. He married Elizabeth 
Dinwiddie and lives on one of his father's 
ranches in southern California. 

In politics Mr. Shea is a Republican but 
.is an advocate of the free coinage of silver. 
It-hile a resident of Decatur he took quite an 
active and pronlinent part in local politics 
and served as alderman of the city for two 
vears. Fraternally he is a member of the 
Vasonic order, the Grand ,Army of the Re- 
public and the Royal Templars, all of Dan- 
ville, ant1 his wife is a member of the Uni- 
tarian church and was president of the IVo- 
man's Christian Temperance Union of De- 
catur. Draing the ten years he has been a 
resiclent of this city he has become one of its 
leading and i~lflueiitial business men. Thor- 
oughness and persistency have characterized 
his entire business career and have been sup- 
plemented by careful attention to details and 
by honorable straigl~tfor~vard effort that has 
@lined him a most escellent and enviable 
reputation. 

++= 

tk-ILLI,IhI H. YORK. 

\tiillizm H. York. who for many years 
has been a lvell known liveryman at Ridge- 
farm. was born in Phelps county, Missouri, 
Kovember 24. 1854, and is a son of William 
and Mary (llodd) york. The father went 
to Ilissouri from eastern Tennessee about 
1833, being at  that time nineteen years of 
age. H e  was reared as a farmer lad and on 

16 

attaini~lg his majority he wedded Xary  
Dodd. and they became the parents of three 
dau~ghters and two sons. The mother died 
near Rolla, I\lisso~~ri. in 1862. The father 
remained in that state until 1867 when with 
his family he 11-ent to Edmonson. Kentucky, 
and in 1877 with his children he removed to 
Tesas. ti-here he is still lix-ing. Tivo sisters 
of our subject reside in the Lone Star state 
and one sister is no\\- a resident of Sumner 
county. Kansas. 

11-illianl H. Irork of this review ppur- 
sued a cmmon-school etlucation and at the 
age of sixteen left his Kentuck:- home to 
make his own way in the world. He came 
direct to Ridgefarm I\-here he has lived con- 
tinuous1~- since the year ISTI. For some 
nineteen years he \\-as engaged in rail- 
roading on various railroads. as station 
agent and operator. 111 1898 he became 
connected with the livery business and 
has since o\vned and conducted a barn 
in li-hich he has a number of good horses 
and fine vehicles. Ilis earnest desire to 
please his patrons. combined \\-ith an oblig- 
ing manner and honorable dealings has been 
the nteans of bringing to hi111 n profitable 
trade. 

On the 7th of Jfarcl~.  1877. Mr. I-ork 
\\-as unitetl in marriage to Xiss -\lice Lewis, 
a daughter of Calel~ ant1 Esther Lewis. of 
Ridgefarm. I-Ier parents were natives of 
Indiana and Mrs. 1-ork had three sisters. of 
~-11om tn-o are still living. Our subject and 
his wife have resided continuouslq- in Ridge- 
farnl from the time of their marriage with 
the esception of a brief period of three 
years. when they were living in Vermilion 
county, Indiana, and one year in Texas.. 
They have four children : Roy. who is now 
twenty-two years of age. is married and lives 
in Dallas. Texas, with his wife and one 
child; Glenna, eighteen years of age, Katie. 
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thirteen years of age, and Lewis, who is a 
little lad of seyen summers, are at home with 
their parents. 

Mr. York is independent in his political 
views and aftiliations. He belongs to the 
Masonic fraternity, the Odd Fello~vs So- 
ciety and the Knights of Pythias, and is a 
good citizen, active in support of measures 
for the general welfare and is popular with 
his many friends and neighbors. From an 
early age he has been dependent upon his 
own resources and as the architect of his own 
fortunes he has builded w-isely and well. 

GEORGE DILLON. 

In public ofice George Dillon won for 
himself a reputation for'loyalty and fidelity 
and in private life he gained the highest re- 
gard of his fellow men-by reason of his pos- 
session of many exceIlent traits of character. 
He was for many years a leading and influ- 
ential citizen of Fanville and he left the im- 
press of his ind&iduality upon the devel- 
opment of the city and upon its policy in 
p~bl ic  ofice. He represented one of the old 
Quaker families of the county and was born 
near Georgetown on the 16th of January, 
1837, his parents being ~ u k ;  and Charity- 
(Wright) Dillon. His father removed 
from North Carolina to Ohio at a very early 
day and was a resident of that state until 
1830, when he came to the west, settling in 
ITermilion county. H; took up his abode 
on a farin near Georgetown and there de- 
voted his attention to agricultural pursuits 
throughout his remaining days, passing 
away in 1852. His wife also died on the 
old home place there and after her demise 
Mr. Dillon was again married, his second 
union being with .Miss Sarah Hayworth, 

who is also now deceased. There were ten 
children born of the ,first union but none 
survive. 

Ceorge Dillon pursued his education in 
the co~~nt ry  schools of Georgeto\vn town- 
ship and aiter putting aside his test books 
he engaged in farming there, carrying on 
the work of tilling the soil and cultivating 
his crops until the country became involx-ed 
in-civil -war. When it was seen that the re- 
bellion i11 the south would not be easily 
crushed out and that more troops were 
needed Mr. Dilloil enlisted in Company D, 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth Illinois In- 
fzntry for three years. With his command 
he participated in inany battles of import- 
ance 2nd in the engagement at Dallas, 
Georgia, he was wounded in the right arm. 
He ~iras then taken to the hospital at Chat- 
tanooga, Tennessee, and later was trans- 
ferred to the hospital at Nashville, where 
his arm was amputated. Thus he made a 
great sacrifice for his country and he cer- 
tainly deserves the gratitude of the nation 
because of the assistance which he rendered 
in preserving the Union. From Nashville 
he was transferred to the hospital in Mound 
City, Illinois, where, in 1865, he received an 
honorable discharge. Immediately there- 
after he returned to his farm in Georgetown 
township. Vermilion county, and for a long 
period devoted his energies to agricultural 
pursuits. 

Prior to entering the army Mr. Dillon 
had married on the 7th of March, 1861, 
Miss Desdemona F. Martin, a daughter of 
Henry and Mary (Morgan) Martin. Her 
father was a native of Virginia and also 
became an early settler of Vermilion county, 
having taken up his abode in Georgetown 
township in 1820. There he devoted his at- 
tention to farm work throughout the re- 
mainder of his life. He  was also justice of 
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the pe~ce  there for several years. Five chil- 
dren of his family are yet living. namely: 
Presley, a farmer of Blount to\vnship: Eli- 
za, the wife of A. Spicer, a resident farmer 
of Georgeton-n ton-nship; Martha, the wife 
of Jesse Ragel, of Georgetoxvn : -Acl~illes. 
who is secretary of the water company of 
Riverside, California ; and I f  rs. Dillon. 
Untc our subject and his wife have been 
born eight children, but tu-o of the number 
dierl in i~fancy. The others are: Lucre- 
tia -Alma, the wife of C. S. Johnson, a prin- 
ter of Dan~il le;  \Villiam S., a bookkeeper 
of the city; Hannah. the n-ife of Harvey 
Johnson, a traveling salesman of Dandle :  
Grace, the wife of Phillip Yeager. a con- 
tractor of Danville; Joseph G., a bookkeeper 
of this city; and Robert M., at home. 

IVhile living on his farm Mr. Dillon held 
many township offices, proving a most cap- 
able and trustwortl1y official. In October, 
186s. 11e removed to Danville and was 
elected circuit clerk of Vermilion county. 
which ofice he continued to fill for tn-ell-e 
years. No higher testimonial of his fidelity 
and promptness could be given than the fact 
that he was chosen by popular suffrage to 
the office so illany terms. He  was after- 
n-arc1 a member of the board of supervisors 
oi the county and has held other official po- 
sitions. On his retirement from the office 
of circuit clerk he was elected justice of the 
peace and filled that office with credit to 
himself and satisfaction to his constituents 
until his death, which occurred on the 26th 
of September, 1891. T o  some extent he 
also dealt in real estate here and built a nice 
residence at No. 214 Robinson street. which 
is yet occupied by his widow. 

In his politics he was a very earnest and 
pronounced Republican and took an active 
interest in the success of his party. He  be- 
longed to Kenesaw Post, No. 77, G. A. R., 

of Danville, and was its honored commander 
at the time of his demise. H e  \\-as also a 
meriiber of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellon-s. of this tit:\-. and both he and his 
wife held membership in the Church of 
Christ. of Dan\-ille. He took a very deep 
and helpft~l interest in the c h ~ ~ r c h  xi-ork, 
served as elder for many years and at the 
time of his death \\-as a member of the board 
of deacons. From the time the church was 
built in Pan\-ille he co~ltinuouslv served in 
one o6ce or anotller and his labors ip its 
behalf were effective and far reaching. 
Over the record of his public career and his 
private life there falls no shadoil- of I\-rong 
or suspicion of evil. He  left his wife in 
very comfortably circumstances and in ad- 
dition to the property on Robinson street 
she is also the owner of several other dwell- 
ings in Danville and of a store building 
here. This property was acquired by Mr. 
Dillon through his marked energy. enter- 
prise and careful management. His life 
was exemplary in many respects and he had 
the esteem of his friends and the confidence 
of those with \vhom he had business rela- 
tions. 

ItT. I. Baird is \\-ell known in Jamaica, 
having p ined  a favorable place in public re- 
gard while acting as telegraph operator and 
station agent here. Xt  the present time he is . 
engaged in the grain trade, owning an ele- 
vator. Mr. Baird is a native of Champaign 
county, Tllinois, born Januarj- 28, 1870, his 
parents being J. C. and Eliza (Jones) Baird, 
the former a native of Brown county, Ohio, 
and the latter of Clermont county, Ohio. 
They were married in Clermont county, lo- 
cating upon a farm there and in 1869 they 
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sought a home in Illinois, making their way 
xvestivard to Champaign county, where the 
father again carried on agricultural pursuits. 
In 1892 he removed to Shelby county, Illi- 
nois, where both he and his wife are still liv- 
ing. In  his political vie\\-s he is a Repub- 
lican and at the time of the Civil war he 
manifested his loyalty to the Union cause by 
enlisting as a merr~ber of Company B, Fifty- 
ninth Ohio Volunteer Infantry in July, 1861. 
LVith the boys in blue of his command he 
went to the front and served faithfully until 
September, 18(\4., \vhen his term of service 
having expired he was honorably dis- 
chxrged. He  had participated in the battles 
of Shiloh, Missionary Ridge, Chickamauga, 

'Kenesa\\- hlountain, Pittsburg Landing and 
in all of the engagements of the -Atlanta cam- 
paign, .preceding Sherman's celebrated 
march to the sea. At the battle of Shiloh 
he was wounded in the abdomen. H e  now 
belongs to the Grand Army of the Republic, 
thus maintaining pleasant relations with his 
comrades of the blue. H e  has held a great 
many township offices, proving capable and 
efficient in p ~ t b l i ~  service and he is a member 
of the Christian church. In his farnily were 
ten cbijdern: Charles, \\-ho died at  the age 
of twenty years: Dora, who died at the age 
of tn-enty-five years : T i .  I.. who is the oldest 
living son; Martha. ~ v h o  died in infancy; 
Howard, who is married and resides in Ni- 
antic, Illinois; Bertha, who is engaged in 
teaching in the public schools and makes her 
home with her parents ; i l r t l~ur.  John. Ethel 
and Myrtle. all of whom are still under the 
parental roof. 

'CV. I. Baird pursued his early education 
in the North Raymond school near Sidney, 
Illinois, and afterward attended in the 
M~hitehall district near Broadland. Illinois. 
H e  subsequently was a student in the Nor- 
mal school at  Valparaiso, Indiana, after 

which he returned to Champaign cot~nty. 
There he engaged in teaching for two years, 
after which he attended a school in Janes- 
ville. Wisconsin, taking up the study of te- 
legrapliy, in \\-11ich course he was graduated 
in I Sg?. H e  nest entered the services of the 
Chicago (L Eastern Illinois Railroad Com- 
pany, sen~ing as relief agent for that road 
for six months on the Chicago division. On 
the 2d of January, 1894. he came to Jamaica 
as starion agent and telegraph operator, con- 
tinuously filling the position xi th marked 
capability until February, 1901, \\-hen he re- 
si,gned and purchased the grain elevator 
\vliich he now o~vns. Already he has be- 
come established in a good trade, which is 
returning to him a profitable income. 

On Christmas clay of 1894. at Golclfieltl, 
Iowa, was celebrated the marriage of IV. I. - 

Raird and Miss Ethel Jones, who was born 
in bloultrie county, Illinois, on the 13th of 
December. 1873, her parents being J. R. and 
Rebecca (Wilson) Jones, the former a na- 
tive of Indiana, while the latter was born in 
Moultrie county, Illinois, where their mar- 
riage was celebrated. There they located 
and Mr. Jones ellgaged in farming until 
1894, when with his wife he removed t o  
Iowa. lvhere they are- now living. H e  is a 
Republican in his political adherence and is 
at present serving as notary public and justice 
of the peace. In his religious faith he and 
his wife are both nlenlbers of the Methodist 
Episcopal church of Jamaica, and he is now 
s~perintendent of the Sunclay-school and 
president of the Epn-orth League. Fra- 
ternally he is connected with Lon,o\-ien- 
Lodge Yo. 3 31, 1. 0. 0. F., and Jamaica 
Camp, So.  9222. 14. IV. X., in n-hich he is 
serving as clerk. - 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Baird have a pleasant resi- 
dence in Jamaica and the hospitality of the 
best homes is extended to them. His courte- 
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. 
ous obliging manner and helpful disposition 
made Mr. Baird a popular station agent and 
he is eclually \\-ell and favorably kr,o\vi-n as n 

grain merchant. 

James O'Seal has the distinction and 
honor of being the first white child born in 
1.-errnilion county. Here he has resided ior 
more than eighty pears, his birth having oc- 
curred in Georgeto\~-11 toivnship, on the 20th 
of _April, ~ S a a .  People of the tu-entieth cen- 
tury can scarcely realize the struggles and 
danger 11-hich attended the early settlers. the 
Ileroism and self-sacrifice of lives passed upon 
the borders of civilization, the hardships en- 
dured. the diffic~llties oi-ercome,-these tales 
of the early days read almost like a romance 
to those n-ho have kno\vn only ~notlern pros- 
perity and conveniences. T o  the pioneer of 
the early day, far removed from the privi- 
leges and conr-eniences of city or to1vl-n. the 
struggle for exisfence was a stern and hard 
one ant1 these men and women must have 
possessed indomitable energy and sterling 
ivorth 01 cl~aracter, as well as market1 
yhysical courage lvhen they ~~ i l l ing ly  
selected such a iile and successfuIly fought 
its battles under such circuinstarlces as 
prevailed in the west. The parents of our 
subject \\-ere Thomas and Sarah ( Hen-ard) 
O'Xeal, the former a native of Kelson coun- 
ty. Kentucky. and the latter of Indiana. I t  
was in the year 1821 that the father came 
to this county, settling near Brooks Point. 
where he took up a claim that embraces \\-hat 
is now the Caraway farm. There he resided 
for three yeais and then entered eighty acres 
of land near the Big Vermilion creek. -\fter 

nloving on the 1,-ermilion river he estab- 
lished a tannery. made and dressed his own 
leather, and made shoes for his family. H e  
made Indian moccasins ior the use of him- 
self and family and to sell to the Indians. 
These Indians were principallj- of the Potta- 
rnttamie and Kickapoo tribes. Most of the 
winter was spent in making rails and clear- 
ing up ground. thus adding about ten acres 
every season to the tillable land. -Ifter the 
Black Han-k n-2r broke out he saddled his 
horse and \\-it11 his ~ I I I  011 his shoulder went 
into the service. taking the place of his oltlest 
son n-110 had gone several months before. 
and there remained until the close of the 
a .  He developed a good farm there and 
\\-as engagetl in agricultural pursuits 
tl~rorrgllout the remainder of his days. his 
death occurring in September. 1861. His 
wife died two pears later and their family 
consisted of nine children: Samuel. John. 
Isaac ancl Cynthia --\nn. all deceasecl : James ; 
Perry. \vho has also passed ail-a?: Sancq.. 
the wife of Lewis Balla. residing on the old 
family homesteatl on Big Vermilion; 
Thomas : and Sarah. 

James O'Seal was reared amid the lvild 
scenes of frontier life and shared \\-it11 the 
family in the l~ardsllips and trials incident 
to pioneer settlement. H e  assisted in the 
work of the home farm until fiventy-tn-o 
years of age and during that period acquired 
his education in the subscriptiotl or common 
schools. He then began work in the old 
Morgan and Sheets grist mill in Dam-ille 
toll-nsllip on the Big Vermilion. now known 
as the Kj-ger mill. being there employed for 
s i s  years. 

During that time Mr. O'Xeal tvas mar- 
ried to Vesta Pratt, also a native of this 
county. born October 2. 1829, and died on 
the 10th of Sovernber. 1902. Her parents 
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were Jonathan and Nancy (Stevens) Pratt, 
the former a native of Canada and the latter 
of Kentucky. In a very early day her father 
removed to this county. Soon afterward he 
entered the military service in the Black 
Hawk war and died oi  cholera while thus 
engaged. His wife passed away in this 
county. They resided upon a farm which is 
known as the old Cole farm in Dandle  
township. The home of Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal 
was blessed with ten children. Cynthia -4n1 
is  the wife of Simon 'IV. Doop, a butcher of 
Casey, Iowa; Kancy J. is the deceased wife 
of A. J. Scott. Oliver Perry, born October 
16, 1853, engaged in teaching school in Ver- 
milion and Eclgar counties for ten years and 
since that time has devoted his attention to 
farming, making his home with his father. 
Jonathan T. wedded Mary F. Smith and is 
a contractor of Westville. Sarah Hannah 
died in infancy. Mary L. is the wife of H. 
J. Kirby, of Danville. Sylvia A. is the 
widow of Thomas Sandusky and lives with 
her father. Clarissa E. also resides with her 
father. Effie L. is the wife of -\lva Carri- 
gan, who is employed in the railroad shops 
of Danville. James H. is a carpenter by 
trade working with his brother. 

After his marriage Mr. OYNeal resided 
upon the old homestead farm for four years 
and then removed to his present farm. He 
purchased forty acres of land, made excel- 
lent improvements thereon and continued the 
work of cultivation for a number of years, 
but is now living retired and his sons manage 
the property. When the family first came 
to Vermilion county Moses Scott owned all 
of the land where the town of IVestville now 
stands and a plum orchard occupied the 
site of the homes and business houses which 
now adorn that locality. Mr. O'Neal built 
his home before that town of Westville was 

laid out. He has never held any political 
offices, save some minor ones, as he has al- 
ways preferred to give his time and atten- 
tion to his business affairs. His first presi- 
dential vote was cast for Henry Clay ancl 
upon the organization of the Republican 
party he joined its ranks and has since con- 
tinued to follow its banners. Mr. O'Keal is 
identified through membership relations ~vith 
the Christian Church, as was also his wife, 
ancl for some time he served as one of its el- 
ders. His life has been one of untiring inclus- 
try crowned with success and there are few 
men better known in this cou~~ ty  and none 
more deserve the confidence and good \\-ill of 
those with whom they have come in contact 
than does James O'Xeal. He  has now passed 
the eightieth milestone on life's journey, but 
he still manifests a deep interest in his na- 
tive county and its welfare and throughout 
his career he has ever taken an active part 
in everything pertaining to the general good. 
No history of the county would be complete 
~vithout mention of his life for his residence 
here anti-dates that of any other native son 
and he is one of the revered patriarchs of the 
community. 

A - 

CHARLES E. CHESLEY. 

Charles E. Chesley was born in Dan- 
d l e  April 16, 1854, and is a son of Robert 
V. Chesley who is represented elsewhere in 
this volume. The son attended the public 
scl~ools of his native city and contiilued his 
studies in the high school until he reached 
the age of seventeen years, when his father 
died and he put aside his text-books in order 
to provide for his own support. He secured 
employlnent in the carriage factory ownecl 
by Daniel Force, working as a painter there 
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for two years. H e  then entered the service 
of the JVabash Railroad Company as call 
boy and after a time was proinoted to fire- 
man. His fidelity to duty and his efficiency 
later won him promotion to engineer and 
subsequently he became roundhouse foreman 
at  Tilton, where he remained for two years. 
He  then again went upon the road but after 
a year he once more became foreman, acting 
in that capacity for two years. He was 
nest assistant to C. F. Lape, general master 
mechanic. Once more he went upon the road 
as an engieer and then after twelve years' 
service with the Wabash Railroad Company 
he resigned his position in 1886 and estab- 
lished his present business, in connection 
with his brother, John L. Chesley. Under the 
business style of Chesley Brothers' Boiler 
Works, they are conducting a plant in \i-hich 
is manufactr~red tanks, boilers. stacks, and 
other sheet iron products which are shipped 
extensively to all parts of the United States. 
Their business is continually increasing and 
has already reached proportions that make 
it a leading industrial concern of this city. 
Mr. Chesley likewise owns real estate in addi- 
tion to the plant ancl buildings of the firm. 

In May, 1878, was celebrated the mar- 
riage of Charles E. Chesley and Miss Ida 
M. Dicken. They are the parents of five 
children, namely : Beulah V., Edna 11.. -4n- 
nie. Alice and Robert E. Chesley. Mr. ancl 
Mrs. Chesley hold membersgip in the Epis- 
copal church and fraternally he is connected 
with the Knights of Pythias, the Modern 
IVoodmen of America, the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks and the Court of 
Honor. In his political views he is an ear- 
nest and stalwart Republican, and for one 
term he served as a member of the city coun- 
cil, during which time he was chairman of 
the sewerage committee, and under his di- 

rection the large Jarets branch sewer was 
built. This is one of the best improvements 
the city has ever had. In matters of public 
concern Mr. Chesley has ever been found 
progressive and helpful, giving his co-opera- 
tion to many movements for the general 
good. -As a business man he is hlo\\-n for 
his enterprise. industry, and persei-erance- 
qualities 11-hich form important elemell, s in 
a successful career. 

* A - * -  

E-1RL MILLER. 11. D. 

Dr. Earl lliller. who is practicing in In- 
dianola. was born in 1Iarion county, Indi- 
ana, September 18. 1872. His father, -Asher 
K. Miller. also a native of Marion county, 
\\-as a son of i7incent 11. and Elizabeth 
(Kise) Ililler. After arriving at years 09 
maturity -Asher 9. lliller carried on a p i -  
cultural pursuits and stock-raising in the 
county of his nativity and became well-to- 
do because of his business ability and close 
application to his chosen work. He  still 
resides upon his farm near Clerrnont. In- 
diana. at the age of fifty-eight years. and is 
regarded as one of the influential and prom- 
inent residents of his community. He is 
a man of strong character. n-110 has lived 
a temperate, moral life. and his genuine 
worth has gained lor him the warm regard 
of all with whom he has been brought in 
contact. He married Ettie L. Hornaday, 
also a native of Marion county. Indiana, 
and a daughter of Isaiah and Elizabeth 
(IViley) Hornaday. who were natives of 
Rush county. that state. Their children 
were Harvey Hornaday-. a journalist resid- 
ing in Oklahoma: Henderson. who is a 
practicing physician of Indianapolis, Indi- 
ana; Santford, a resident of Indianapolis, 
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Indiana, a contractor of public w-orks; Lil- 
lie, wife of -Abraham Pollard, of Indianapo- 
lis; Miles G., of Indianapolis, an expert ac- 
countant; and Ettie L., the wife of Mr. Mil- 
ler. By the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ler seven children were born, of whom the 
Doctor is the eldest. The others are: Hat- 
tie, who died in childhood; Chester C., a 
dentist of Indianapolis; Verlinda, a teacher 
of Clerrnont. Indiana; Harry G., a student 
in the Central College of Dentistry at  In- 
dianapolis; Carl R.. who is folloiving farm- 
ing near Clemont: and Janette, who is a 
student of the schools of Clermont. 

Dr. AiIiller pursued his early education 
in the com*on schools and subsequently 
became a student in Butler University, 
where he remained for two years. IVhen 
his literary course was completed he de- 
cided to enter upon the stndy of medicine, 
wishing to make its practice his life work, 
and on the completion of the prescribed 
course he was graduated in. the Central Col- 
lege of Physicians and Surgeons at Indian- 
apolis, Indiana, with the class of 1897. Lo- 
cating in Indianola.. Illinois, he has since 
been in active practice here and although 
the period of his residence in Vermilion 
county covers only five years, he has gained 
a reputation which many an older physician 
might well envy. 

The Doctor was married on the 14th of 
J~lne, 1897, to Miss Margaret D. Varner, 
who was born in Edgar county, Illinois, 
on the 17th of June. 1877. Mrs. Miller is 
the third child of Allan and Jemima (Dick- 
son) Varner. Allan Varner was born April 
18, 1829, and his wife, who was the young- 
est daughter of David and Margaret Dick- 
son, early pioneers of Vermilion county, 
was born January 20, 1844. Unto Allan 
Varner and his wife, who are now residing 

in Chrisman, Illinois, were born six chil- 
dren: J. D., born January 13, 1569. a 
b~~siness man of Indianapolis; Mary, born 
January 4, 1874. wife of T. 117. Claj-ton, 
of Chicago ; Margaret, born June IT, 187 j ,  

wife of the Doctor: Robert, born ,April 10, 
1879. who graduated from the Indiana 
Medical College in 1903; IVilliam. bon~  
March I;, 1881, a resident of Chrisman, 
Illinois ; and David. of Chrisman, born July 
r l .  1583. T o  the Doctor and his I\-ife one 
child has heen born, Jemima. born June 11, 
1902. The Doctor is a member of the LIasonic 
fraternity and is a Democrat in his political 
affiliations. Temperate in his habits and 
of a refined nature. he also possesses a sym- 
pathetic disposition which proves an im- 
portant element in his successf~~l profes- 
sional career. He has the strictest regard 
for the ethics of his profession, an exalted 
view of his life work and while engaged in 
the alleviation of human suffering, he also 
commands the highest respect of those \\-it11 
lvhon~ he is associated. 

AL)AIJ H. NOZIER. 

Adam H. Mozier, who is now estensive- 
ly engaged in the dealing of hogs and was 
formerly kno~vn as a cattle dealer as xvell 
as general farmer, makes his home in Pilot 
township near Collison. He was born in 
Greene county, Ohio, in 1834, a son of Sol- 
omon and Christina (Cox) Mozier, both of 
whom died in Pilot township upon the farm 
where they settled on coming to Vermilion 
county. The father passed away in 1871 
372d the mother survived until 1887, when 
she, too, was called to her final rest, leaving 
fire children, all of whom yet survive. 
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--lclam I-I. and John are tn-ins and the latter 
is now a resident of Jefferson county. Illi- 
~ o i s .  ?Villian~ makes his home in Mont- 
gomery county, Kansas. Levi is engaged 
in the coal business in Dandle.  Harriet is 
the n-iie o i  D. C. Deamude. who is c;ne of 
the coinlnissioners of the Sational Park. 
1i~:inq near Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

-Adam H. Mozier I\-as but two years of 
age xhen his parents remo~ed to \I-arren 
cc ~uniy, Indiana, there remaining from 1836 
until ~84q,  when they came to \-errnilion 
cocnty, our subject being then in his fif- 
teenth year. He acquired hi education in 
the public schools and in Danville Seminary, 
which he attended through two terms. -Aft- 
er his father's death he remained upon the 
home farm with his mother ancl cared for 
the property. Xftei- his mother's death in 
1887, he wedded 3Iiss Martha Cooper, of 
I\linmi county, Indiana. their parents ha\-- 
ing been neighbors in the Hoosier state. 
T3e Cooper family was established in 'l'er- 
milion co:lnty, Illinois. in 186j. Both 3lr. 
aild LIrs. Cooper are now deceased and the 
family is quite xi-idely scattered. Six of the 
children still survive : Mrs. Eliza Juvinall. 
o i  Oregon; Mrs. 14illie Clarkson. of Kan- 
sas; Mary, who is living in Pilot township; 
Henry, ill Muncie, Indiana ; John D.. 11-110 

resides near Higginsville, Illinois: and 
-4mos. 

Throughout his entire life RIr. hfozier 
has carried on agricultural pursuits and he 
now on-11s two hundred and seventy acres 
of land, most of 11-liich is cultivable. 
Through a long period he planted his fields 
to the crops best adapted to the soil and 
climate but during the past ten years he has 
rented his farm land. retaining only his pas- 
ture lands for his stock. H e  feeds from six- 
ty to seventy head of hogs annually and 
formerly was extensively engaged in feed- 

ing cattle. in \\-hich branch of his business 
he has made most of his money. He raises 
his stock and sells to buyers. seldom mak- 
ing shipments himself to the city markets. 

In his poIitical 1-ien-s Mr. Mozier is a 
stal~vart Republican and cast. his first presi- 
dential 1-ote for John C. Fremont. For txl-o 
years he served as tax collector and has 
been school trustee for thirty years. In 
1873 he was elected to that position and has 
beer? chosen at each consecutix-e election 
since. For several terms he was road super- 
\-isor and has ever been a faithful officer, 
discharging his duties \\-it11 diligence and 
promptness. In 1884 he erected his pres- 
ent home on section 12. Pilot township. and 
in 189; built his fine barn there. For more 
than hali a centur!- he has been a resident 
of the count_\-. carrying on farming ant1 
stock-raising. and is widely known as a 
straightior~vard business man, whose word 
is as good as his bond. 

LUTHER -A. CLISG-IS.  

Luther .A. Clingan belongs to that class 
of representative -4merican citizens, who 
while promoting their individual success also 
advance the general prosperity. H e  is to-day 
numbered aniong the leading. influential and 
prosperous residents of Georgetou-n to\\-n- 
ship. His business interests have been es- 
tensive and of important character, and he is 
non- identified \\-it11 agricultural and financial 
interests. He  has also been called upon to 
serve in positions of public trust and at the 
present writing. in 1902. is filling the position 
of county commissioner of highways. 

Mr. Clingan is a native son of this coun- 
ty. his birth having occurred in Danville 
ton-nship. His parents were James S. and El- 
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vira (Oleahy) Clingan, the former a native 
of Ohio and the latter of Vermilion county, 
Illinois. William Clingan, the paternal 

of our subject, removed from the 
Buckeye state to this county in 1844, becom- 
ing one of the early settlers of Danville 
township. where he carried on agricultural 
pursuits until his death. James Clingan also 
became a farmer of this county and from the 
time of the removal of his parents to the 
west made his home in Catlin township until 
1867. H e  then became a resident of West- 
ville, where he lived retired until his death 
in ,4ug11st, 1899. His widow still survives 
and is yet living in Westville. 

Luther A. Clingan was the youngest of 
their four children. In the district schools 
he pursued his education, mastering the 
branches of learning taught in such institu- 
tions. He  assisted in the work of the home 
farm until his marriage, when he began 
farming on his own account. He  wedded 
Miss Martha Graves, a daughter of L. H. 
Graves, who was also a pioneer of Vermilior. 
county and became one of the first residents 
of Georgetown township, where some of his 
family are yet living. Mrs. Clingan was 
called to her final rest January 29, 1897. Of 
the seven children born of that union three 
are yet living: Blanche, Hershal and Roy. 
Those deceased are : Herman, Frankie, 
Fred and Ray. In 1899, Mr. Clingan was 
again married, wedding Miss Leeta Graves, 
a sister of his first wife. 

In 1886 Mr. Clingan settled upon a small 
farm which was a part of the old Graves' 
estate and located near his presnt home. 
Soon afterward, however, he sold most of 
that land to the Westville Coal Company, 
which opened mines apon that tract. He 
then purchased his present farrn on section 
18, Georgetown township, also a part of the 

old Graves' estate. Here he made many exL 
cellent improvements in keeping with the 
progressive spirit of the twentieth century. 
His is the finest farm residence in George- 
town and is pleasantly located near the state 
road between Westville and Georgetown. 
Mr. Clingan. himself, has done little farming 
as 'he rents his land. He  is speculating to 
a considerable extent in land and his invest- 
ments have been so judiciuosly made that 
they have returned to him splendid capital. 
,4s coal was found upon his farm he sold 
his land at a good profit and he has also 
made other purcl~ases and sales wherefrom 
he has realized a good profit. He  now owns 
three hundred acres in Edgar county, Illi- 
nois, and five hundred and sixty acres in 
Porter county, Indiana, and three hundred 
acres in Vermilion county, Illinois, all of 
which is rented. Mr. Clingan is the founder 
of the town of Unionville, Illinois, and his 
sale of town lots there amounted to  more 
than seven thousand dollars. For the past 
three years he has been a director of the 
First National Bank, of Georgetown. and 
throughout this county he is regarded as 
a wide-awake enterprising business man. be- 
longing to that class of representative citi- 
zens w-ho have been the founders ancl up- 
builders of Illinois and the great west. He  
is well known in the city of Danville and 
throughout this portion of the state and in 
business circles he sustains an unassailable 
reputation. 

In 1899 Mr. Clingan was elected to the 
office of commissioner of highways in xvl~icl 
capacity he is still serving. He  has always 
been a stanch Democrat in his political views 
and has taken an active interest in politics, 
keeping well informed on the questions and 
issues of the day, which enables him to sup- 
port his position by intelligent argument. 
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For three years he served as a school di- 
rector in his district. H e  is a member of 
the Odd Fellows Lodge at  Westville and his 
wife belongs to the Christian church there. 
I t  is believed by some that fortunate circum- 
stances are an important element in the suc- 
cess of the men who advance beyond the 
common plane of life in the acquirement of 
wealth, but in analyzing the history of a suc- 
cessful man it will always be found that there 
are certain elements in his career, and that 
arnong these is the ability to recognize and 
improve opportunities, combined with skill- 
iully direct industry,-such is the case in 
the history of Mr. Clingan, who to-day is 
numbered among the most prosperous resi- 
dents of Vermilion county. His success has 
been \\-orthily won through honorable effort, 
keen discernment and enterprise, and the re- 
spect and conficlence or' his many friends is 
justly merited. 

EDW-ARD C. KESPLER. 

Edward C. Kespler, now deceased, was 
a well known farmer of Vermilion county 
and became a resident of this portion of the 
state in the year IS 51. A native of Ger- 
many, he was born October 8, 1837, and 
his parents, Conrad and Elizabeth Kespler, 
were also born in the same country, there 
remaining until I 8 j I when they determined 
to seek a home in America and crossed the 
briny deep to the new n-orld reaching the 
eastern shores of this country where they did 
not tarry long, but made their way to Ver- 
milion county, Illinois. The father pur- 
chased a farm near State Line. There he 
carried on agricultural. pursuits until his 
death, meeting with signal success in his 
\vol.k. 

Edward C. Kespler was about fourteen 
years of age when he left the fatherland 
and came to the new world. H e  attended 
the common schools near State Line and as- 
sisted his father upon the home farm until 
after the country- became involved in Civil. 
war over the attempt of the southern states 
to secede. He  enlisted on the 16th of KO- 
vember, 1864, and \\-as assigned to Com- 
pany C, of the Fourth Indiana Volunteer 
Infantry. This con~mand \\-as in a number 
of engagements of importance, including the 
battle of Franklin, \\-here 3Ir. Kespler was 
taken prisoner. He was then sent to h d e r -  
son\-ille prision where he underwent all the 
hardships and rigors of southern prison life 
until the close of the war. He then received 
an honorable discharge on the 24th of June, 
186 j- Returning to his father's farm he 
was there employed until his marriage. 

That important event in the life of Mr. 
Kespler occurred on the 23d of December, 
1866, the lady of his choice being Miss Xnna 
P. Seigmfind, a inti\-e of Prussia, Germany, 
born on the 23d of September, 1847, and a 
daughter of Gotleib Christ and Johanna Eliz- 
abeth Seigenfind. They too were natives of 
Germany and in 1861 the father came t o  
America. settling first in Canada where he 
worked as a laborer for a year. H e  then 
went to Ripon. Iiisconsin, where he was 
employed in a brickyard for a year. During 
that time he had sa1-ed some money which he 
sent to Germany for his family in order t~ 
pay their passage to the new 1%-orld. Herc 
he was joined by his 11-ife and children in 
1863. For a year thereafter they- lived in 
Ripon and then removed to Vermilion coun- 
ty. Illinois. settling on Main street in Dan- 
ville. In this city the father 1vas employed 
as a laborer and aftenvard he engaged in 
gardening on his o\~-n account until old age 
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forced his retirement from business life. 
Both he and his wife now reside with 3frs. 
Kespler and Mr. Neigenfind is now eighty- 
four years of age while his wife has reached 
the advanced age of sevnty-eight years. The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kespler was blessed 
with four children : Marv E., now the wife 
of Louis Steck, a farmer resicling in Ogden, 
Illinois; Frank E., who married Lydia 31. 
Pratt, their home being in Georgetown, Illi- 
'nois, where he is engaged irz business as the 
leading druggist of that place; Anna Cath- 
erine, the wife of H. L. Smith, a butcher of 
Danville; and JVilliam F., who married May. 
Wilke and is employed as a clerk in a cloth- 
ing store in Danville. All of the children 
were provided with good educational privi- 
leges. 

After his marriage Mr. Kespler resided 
upon a farm near Perrysville for one year 
and then returned to State Line where he 
carried on farming for another year. He 
then again took up his abode at  Perrysville, 
purchasing a farm which he continued to 
cultivate until his death. He made his place 
very productive because of the care and labor 
which he bestowed upon it. The excellent 
improvements still seen there are the results 
of his handiwork and everything about the 
place indicates his careful supervision and 
progressive spirit. H e  mas a hard 
working man, industrious and hon- 
est and became well-to-do. H e  was 
never an office seekler nor did he desire polit- 
ical preferment yet he was known as a sub- 
stantial and inflexible adherent of Republi- 
can principles. H e  passed away ' November 
27, 1878, and his loss was deeply regretted 
not only by his immediate family but by 
many friends, for he had gained an enviable 
place in public regard. 

Since the death of her husband Mrs. Kes- 

pler has renloved to Danville and is living 
with her iather and mother at N o  23 Hays 
street, her parents having there resided sinct 
1865. She still owns thirty-sis acres of val- 
uable farming land near Perrysville and has 
some business lots on East Main street in this 
city. -At one time slie also had other property 
in Danville, but has sold most of this. She 
is a member of the German United Brethie~? 
Church and is a lady of many estimable 
qualities. 

A - 

JOSEPH FXIRH-qLL, &/I. D. 

Dr. Joseph Fairhall, a physician and 
surzeon of Danville, was born at Tadn-ell 
Hall. on the isle of Sheppy. in the county 
of Kent. England, on the 9th of February. 
1853, and is descended from the old baron- 
ial family of that name. The ancestry can 
be traced back througl~ many centuries and 
the name of Joseph was borne by the eldest 
son in each successive generation. From an 
early period in the history of England the 
Fzirhails were connected with progress and 
advancement in the counties of Sussex and 
Kent. Tradition says that the ancestors of 
the Doctor were paid soldiers of William 
the Conrjueror. Joseph Fairhall, the father 
of the Doctor. was also born on the isle of 
Sheppy and there wedded Esther Shau-, 
whose birth occurred in the same locality. 
The!' located at Tadwell Hall, the father be- 
ing a country gentleman. In  1868 they re- 
moved to Sittingbourne, which was a town 
in that locality, and there his death occurred 
in 1885, when he was seventy-two years of 
age. The mother survived until March 15, 
r y a ,  and both were laid to rest in the fam- 
ily vault at Queensboro, in Kent county. 
England. 

Dr. Fairhall acquired his early educa- 
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tion in what was known as the National 
School of Minster on the isle of Sheppy and 
afterward entered the ,grammar school at 
Sheerness. Later he became a student in 
the University' at London, England, in 
which institution he was graduated with 
the class of 1881. H e  next entered the 
Charing Cross Medical Lniversity in Loll- 
don, n~here he remained for three years. In 
1877 he joined the Irish Rifles, in which reg- 
iment he served li-ith credit as a volunteer 
for eight years. being mustered out in 1885. 
H e  continued to remain in London. how- 
ever, until 1887, and in that year he came to 
m e r i a .  Making his way it-estn-ard, he 
became connected with the South Chicago 
Dock Company and also \\-it11 the Grape 
Creek Coal Company, holding the office of 
vice president of both. During the first 
three years after his arrival in America he 
made his home in Chicago, having become 
interested in the coal company while en- 
route, ar?d he acted as its vice president un- 
til the company went into the hands of a re- 
ceiver in 1892. In 1890 he took up his res- 
idence OP the property of the company at 
Grape Creek and was instrumental in in- 
augurating the village. IVhile there he 
studied practical mining engineering and at 
the same time took the active manage~~lellt 
of the company's affairs. Both he and his 
wife gave their attention to the improve- 
ment of the social condition of the ii-orking 
classes in the con-irnunity by inaugurating 
chtlrch and Sunday-school it-ork, concerts 
and other means of entertainment of a ben- 
eficial character, and in 1892 he was the 
means of establishing the Grape Creek 
L.odge of the Independent Order of Odd 
i.'el!o\~-s and became its first presiding of- 
ficer. He was aIways very enthusiastic for 
the welfare of the order and passed through 
its various degrees until he had arisen to 

high ofice in the Uniformed Rank of Patri- 
archs In connection with this di- 
vision of the fraternity he founded the de- 
gree of Ladies Militant in 1901. In  all of 
this work he 11-as ably assisted by his wife 
11-ho founded the \Vhite Oaks Rebekah de- 
gree lodge at Grape Creek and later was the 
first presideat of the Ladies Militant. 

In the meantime the coal company be- 
came in\-011-ed in litigation and after pass- 
ing into the hands of a receiver Mr. Fairhall 
assumed control of the Grape Creek Clay 
\Yorks and by close study of the various 
clays f o u ~ d  in the 1-icinitj- coupled with his 
knoll-ledge of chemistry, he was enabled to 
master the art of brick manufacture. H e  
became a member of the Sational Brick 
Manufacturers' ;issociation, at  whose con- 
ventions he was always present. taking an 
active part in the work of the organization. 
Owing to the long litigation in 11-hich the 
coal companj- 1%-as involi-ed and which pre- 
cluded him from obtaining a lease of the 
clay works for longer than one year at a 
time, he found at the end of four years that 
he could no longer continue the work with 
profit and consequently determined to retire 
frqm business. 

On the 27th of JIarch, 1596. he went 
before the state board of health and ap- 
plied for a license to practice the profession 
of medicine, an(1 after satisfactorily pass- 
ing the required examination the license \\-as 
granted. In the spring o i  1898 he took up 
his residence in the city of Dandle. build- 
ing a house and ofice near the Gilbert street 
bridge. commanding an estensive and pic- 
turesque s-isw of the Vermillion river. In  
the same 4-ear-1898-he was elected a 
member of the staff of physicians of the 
Vermilion county hospital. and professor of 
anatomy and physiology in the Danville 
training school for nurses. Frogressive in 
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his profession, he keeps abreast with the best 
thinking men who are connected with this 
line of business activity through his mern- 
bership in the Vermilion County Medical 
,4ssociation, the Tri-County Medical Asso- 
ciation, the Danville Physicians Protective 
Association and the National Medical -Asso- 
ciation. 

On the r7th of November, 1877, Dr. 
Fairhall was united in marriage to Miss 
Elizzbeth Sandys, the third daughter of 
IW-illiam King, Esquire, of Elwick Villa, at 
Ashford, Kent county, England. When he 
emigrated to America he was accompanied 
by his wife and tsvo eldest sons, arriving in 
this country on the 29th day of March, 
1887. In 1893 a third son was born unto 
them while they were living in Chicago and 
in 1894 they became the parents of a daugh- 
ter, Lucy Winnifred, born at Grape Creek. 
Both the Doctor and his wife have gained a 
large circle of friends in Danville and the 
hospitality of many of the best homes of the 
city is extended to them. Thoroughly 
equipped by his collegiate work for the pro- 
fession which now engages his attention, 
and continually promoting his efficiency by 
reading and study, he is to-day one of the 
best informed members of the medical fra- 
ternity in this city, having gained a high 
standing in a calling where influence and  
wealth availeth little or naught but where 
merit is the foundation of advancement. 

WILLIAM M. SMITH.. 

William M. Smith is now practically liv- 
ing a retired life at  his home in Danville 
and well does he deserve rest from labor, 
but to a man of his nature it is almost im- 

possible to utterly put aside business cares. 
Indolence and idleness have ever been ut- 
terly foreign to him and therefore he yet 
gives his supervision to the management of 
his invested interests, and his sound busines 
jud,ament and enterprise are manifested in 
the capable control of his property. He re- 
sides at KO. 142 South Logan avenue, in a 
nice home which is a mon~unerit to his inde- 
fatigable labor and capability. 

Mr. Smith was born near the village of 
Potomac, Vermilion county, on the 16th of 
October, 1840, and is a son of Henry and 
Jane (Stewart) Smith. The father was a 
native of Oxfordshire, England, born No- 
vember 20, 1806, and the mother's birth oc- 
curred in Birmingham, England. The pa- 
ternal grandparents of our subject were 
Thomas and Mary (Fletcher) Smith, also 
natives of England where the grandfather 
follovr~ed farming and likewise engaged in 
conducting a dairy and cheese factory. He 
followed those lines of business until his later 
years when he came to America and after a 
year's residence in this country he was called 
to the home beyond. Henry Smith crossed 
the broad Atlantic to the new world in 1838 
and settled in Cleveland, Ohio, where he es- 
tablished a meat market. He also engaged 
in buying and shipping stock there for three 
years, after which he removed to Vermilion 
county, Illinois, settling near the village of 
Potomac, where he carried on agricultural 
pursuits until 1847. In that year he came to 
Danville where he opened a meat market and 
was the third oldest merchant in that line in 
the city. He did his own butchering and 
engaged in selling fresh as well as salt meats, 
until 1867 when he disposed of his store and 
purchased a farm near the village of Tilton 
in this county. There he carried on the 
work of cultivating his fields until 1880 when 
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he returned to Danville and was again en- 
gaged in the meat business through the two 
succeeding years. Afterward he lived re- 
tired in this city until his death which oc- 
curred in 1897. His wife passed away here 
on the 14th of h'ovember. They were 
highly respected people esteemed because 
they were true to upright principles and were 
honorable in all their relations with their 
fellow men. Unto this ii-orthy co~~p le  were 
born eleven children, but only four are now 
living, namely : IVilliam 11. ; Mary, the wife 
of Robert Stevens, of Dam-ille; Fannie J. 
and Lucy, who reside at  XO. I 16 South Jack- 
son street in the old home which their father 
built here. Those who h a ~ e  passed away 
are John. Edn-in. Sarah, Frank, Henq-, 
Charlie and Joseph. 

\Villiam ill. Smith acquired a common 
school education in Potonlac and in Dan- 
ville and in early life he assisted his father 
in the ineat market, being thus engaged until 
after the inauguration of the Civil war. He 
watched with interest the progress of events 
in the south, saw that the war was to be no 
mere holiday affair and that it ~vould require 
the united strength of the great majority of 
the loyal sons of the nation in order to pre- 
serve the Union. Accordingly, on the 12th 
of August, 1862, he offered his services to 
the government enlisting as a member of 
Company A, One Hundred and Tn-enty- 
fifth Illinois Infantry, under command of 
Colonel Harmon. His company was com- 
manded by Captain RaIston and afterward 
by Captain Brown. With his regiment Mr. 
Smith participated in many important en- 
gagements, including the battles of Kene- 
saw, Chattanooga, Atlanta and Perv-ille. 
Although often in the thickest of the fight, 
exposed to the hot fire from the enemy's 
guns, Mr. Smith was never injured in any 

way. He  was discharged a t  Washington, 
D. C., on the 1st of June, 1865, returning 
to his home u-ith the consciousness of having 
faithfully performed his duty, his military 
record being a most creditable one. 

After the war was over Mr. Smith again 
assisted his father in the meat market in 
Dam-ille and after his father's removal to 
the farm he took charge of the market, con- 
ducting it successfully until 1880. H e  then 
sold a part interest in the establishment, and 
he also on-ns a slaughter house which is near 
his home. Mr. Smith is also engaged to 
some extent in the nursery business, ha\-ing 
his place set out in nursery- stock and shade 
trees which he sells to the local trade. In 
addition to all this he is the owner of several 
houses and lots on South Logan avenue and 
he o ~ ~ s  some residence property in Vermil- 
ion Heights and in Danl-ille. 

On the 25th of December, 1867, occurred 
the marriage of Mr. Smith and Miss Mary 
A. Morgan. a native of Indiana and a daugh- 
ter of John Morgan rvho 11-as engaged in the 
livery business in the Hoosier state and came 
to Danville at  an early day. Here he en- 
gaged in teaming until his death which oc- 
curred in 1864. Unto Mr. and Rfrs. Smith 
have been born s i s  children : Bertie, at  home; 
Kittie. the wife of Charles Milemore, of 
Danville; Belle, the wife of Ed LaAin, re- 
siding near her parents ; Roena and Wilma, 
both at home; and Harry, 1%-ho died in in- 
fancy. The family home is an attractive 
residence at No. I& South Logan avenue, 
near the Vermilion river. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith hold membership in the Kimber 
Methodist Episcopal church of Danville and 
he belongs to the Grand Army Post in this 
city. In politics he is a Republican. Those 
who read between the lines can gain consid- 
erable knowledge of the life work of Mr. 
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Smith. A self-made man, he started out 
upon his business career determined to make 
the most of his opport&ities and advantages 
and he is to-day one of the oldest representa- 
tives of the meat trade in this city. More- 
over, he sustains an unassailable reputation 
because of reasonable prices. of honorable 
dealing and an earnest desire to please his 
patrons through his trade relations as 11-ell 

. as in social life and he has \\-on many warm 
friends who esteem him highly. 

One of the extensive lando\vners of Ver- 
milion county is Noah E. Hubbard, whose 
property possessions aggregate six hundred 
acres of valuable farm land. H e  has 
resided in this county since 1840 and is now 
living retired from active business, enjoy- 
ing a rest which he has truly earned and 
richly deserves. One-half the width of the 
continent separates him from his birth place 
-Shefield, Massachusetts, where he first 
opened his eyes to the light of day on the 
20th of November, 1814. He  is a son of 
Noah E. and Cynthia (Clark) Hubbard, 
both of whom were natives of the same lo- 
cality. His father there conducted a dis- 
tillery and sawmill and also engaged in 
fa r rn i~g  in hfassachusetts until 1819, when 
he removed westward with his family, set- 
tling in Michigan, which was his home for 
two years. He then purchased an ox team 
and started for Indiana, while his family 
made their way to that state in an old log 
canoe on the river. All were on the trip for 
about six weeks and a settlement was then 
made in Vermilion county, Indiana, where 
Noah E. Hubbard, Sr., purchased a farm 

and also bought a hempmill. H e  engaged 
in the operation of the latter in connection 
with the cultivation of his fields until 1835, 
when he joined the hlormons. Leaving his 
family in Indiana, he went to Missouri, 
~vl-here he lived for three years. On the es- 
piration of that period he returned to Illi- 
nois, settling in Nauvoo, where he lived with 
the YIonnons until they left that part of the 
country. Mr. Hubbard at that time took 
up 1-is abode in Vermilion county, Indiana, 
oil the old hone farm, where he had previ- 
ously lived, co:ltinuing there for two years. 
n-hen, with his ivife, he started for Salt 
Lake City, Utah. to join the Mormons there. 
They only proceeded to Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, when the father was taken ill and 
died. The mother then returned and lived 
with her children until her own death. They 
were the parents of ten children : Parmelia, 
who now resides in Topeka, Kansas; Lucy 
Ruth, dececeased: Charles, a farmer living 
in Utah; Cynthia, who has passed away; 
Noah E.; Prudence, deceased; Lucy, who 
died in infancy; Clark, who is the onrner of 
a large cattle ranch in California and makes 
his home in that state; JViIliam, a farmer of 
Benton county, Indiana; atid David, wlio 
died in infancy. 

At the age of seventeen years Noah E. 
Hubbard went to Terre Haute, Indiana, 
where he ~vorked in a tanyard for four years, 
receiving his board and clothing in com- 
pensation for his services. He then re- 
turned to Vermilion county, Indiana, living 
upon the old home farm there until 1840, 
when he crossed the line to Vermilion coun- 
ty. Illinois. settling in Georgetown town- 
ship at what is now known as Hubbards 
Ford on Big Vermilion creek. There he 
accepted a position as superintendent of a 
sawmill for fifty cents per day and followed 
that pursuit for six years. He  next settled 
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on what is hnou-n as the Sprods farm on purchases until he now owns over six hun- ; 
i m  

section 36, Georgetou-n to\\-nship. purchas- dred acres of land in different parts of 
ing the land and living there until 1567. In Georgetown toll-nship and he has likewise 
that year he removed to his present farm given some land to his children. He has a 
and in connection with its cultivation also beautiful home on his farm which is now oc- 
engaged in operating a sa~tmill until 1892, cupied by his daughter and her family, i t  
\\-hen because of failing health he retired to being one of the most attractive residences 
private life. His has been a useful, active in this part of the cowty. In early life Mr. 
and successf~~l career, in n-hich he has won Hubbard gave his political support to the 
prosperity and also gained an untarnished it-hig party. In the ante-belium days he 
name attalcled the debates held bq- Douglas and 

In 1843 Mr. Hubhard was united in Lincoln, shaking hands with each statesman. 
marriage to Miss Catherine Ogden, a Since the election of Lincoln he has altvays 
daughter of James Ogden, an early settler voted the Republican ticket, strongly en- 
of this county. Her death occurred in 1880 dorsing the principles of zhe party. He  has 
and many friends mourned her loss. Six almost reached the eighty-ninth milestone 
children had been born of this marriage: on life's journey and no man is better known 
Carclin, 1~110 married ;I. Hayworth and lives in this part of Vermilion county or- is more 
in the village of Georgetoivn; Cynthia, the highly esteemed. Splendid success has at- 
wife of Ira Courtney, a farmer of George- tended his efforts in business. He  has 
t o ~ n  toll-nship; Lucy, who died in infancy; worked earnestly and indefatigably and his 
Azrell A., who married Marietta Hayworth labors have brought to him a rich reward 
and is engaged in farming near Ogden; Ja- so that he is now one of the wealthy agri- 
cob, 1~110 wedded Sarah Commons and fol- culturists of this portion of the state. In re- 
lo\\-s agricultural pursuits in Georgetown cent years Ime has enjoyed an honorable re- 
township; and Cornelia --llice, the wife of tirement from labor and the competence 
Joseph Gantz, by whom she has one child, which he formerly acquired supplies him 
Lilly. They reside upon her father's farm, XI-it11 conveniences and many of the luxuries 
Mr. Gantz carrying on the work of the of life. Vast changes have occurred in Ver- 
fields. nmilion county during the time in which he 

IVhen Mr. Hubbard first purchased land has resided within its borders. its forests hav- 
in Georgetou-n township the tract was all ing- been cleared away. its prairies cultivatetl 
covered with timber. but soon the wood- and the entire district transionmled into a 
man's a s  gave evidence that the trees were rich agricultural tract. Tolvns and villages 
falling beneath his strudy strokes. H e  too have shared in tlme general progress and 
cleared off the land. pion-ed and planted it advancement has been made along material, 
and also made other improvements. -As the social, intellectual and nmoral lines. In the 
rears have passed great transformation \\-as evening of life Mr. Hubbard can look back 
\vrouglmt in appearance of his property, over the past with just pride for what he has 

. which became a very valuable and highly accomylislmed and he has all\-ays lived so that 
productive farm. His boundaries. too. were he has enjoyed the esteeem and high regard 
sstendecl as Mr. Hubbard made additional of his fello\\- nmen. 

17 
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MRS. RHODA 31. HESTER. 

Mrs. Rhocia 11. Hester is one of the 
native residents of Vermilion county who 
through more than three score years and ten 
has been a witness of the growth and up 
building of this portion of the state. She 
is now residing in Ridgefarm and enjoys the 
high esteem of all who know her. She was 
born December 7, 1827. near Vermilion 
Grove, a daughter of Ira and Esther, (Hor- 
neyj Mills, and her father mas a native of 
Jefferson county, Tennessee, born December 
4, 1806. and came of a family of rich far111- 
ing people. He  was one of eleven children. 
all of whom are now deceased. $!Then he was 
sixteen years of age he accompanied his par- 
ents on their removal from Tennessee to Illi- 
nois, a settlement being made on what be- 
came known as the Great Mills Farm, two 
miles west of Vermilion Grove. From that 
time to the present representatives of the 
family have lived upon the land which be- 
came the property of the grandparents. After 
arriving at years of maturity Ira Mills was 
united in marriage to Miss Esther Horney, 
who was born in Xenia, Ohio, December 12, 

1805. Her parents were also farming peo- 
ple. and she n-as one of five children. 
About 182 j the family was established 
in Vermilion co~tnty and here on the 
12th of December, 1826, she gave her hand 
in marriage to Ira Mills. They lived happily 
together until the 23d of November, 1836. 
when Mrs. Mills was called to her final rest, 
leaving a family of six children. The father 
afterward married Mary Dillon, who also 
belonged to an old family of Tennessee and 
came to Illinois during her early girlhood. 
By her marriage she became the mother. of 
thirteen children. In the year 1868 Mr 
Mills removed with his family to Carthage, 

3Iissouri, and there l ~ e  spent his remaining 
days. His second wife died there in 1872. 
while his death occurred on the 8th of April. 
1880. The brothers and sisters of Mrs. Hes- 
ter are: Mrs. Louisa Lewis, who was the 
mother of nine children and is now deceased, 
John K., \\rho has also passed away; Paris, 
who is a merchant of Syracuse, Kansas, and 
has one child; Lvilliam, who died leaving 
four children; and Mrs. Lydia Smith. whose 
husband is a milln-right, of Los -4ngeles. 
California. 

Mrs. Hester was reared under the pa- 
ternal roof and trained to the duties of t h ~  
hor~sehold, continuing her education in th, 
district schools until she put aside her test 
books. On the 10th of November. 1853. she 
gave her hand in marriage to John Hester, 
1~110 was born near Richmond, Indiana, 
?vlarch I I ,  18-77, and was one of a family of 
s e m i  childre~l. 13v his parents he \-;as 
brought to TTermilion county in 1829 and 
was here reared as a farmer boy, early becom- 
ing familiar with the duties and labors that 
fall to the lot of the agl-iculturist. His entire 
life was spent in Elwood tonrnship and his 
attention was always given to farm work, 
which he conducted with profit. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Hester mas 
blessed with the following children : -41- 
fred, who is living at Ridgefarm; Ida 31., 
who died at  the age of eleven years; Mrs. 
Mary E. Rook, of El~vood township, n-1; 
had six children, four of whom are yet liv- 
ing; Cyrus, of Ridgefarm, who has two 
children; Ada, who died in childhood; and 
Paris J., a farmer of Ridgefarm, who has 
five children. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hester 
were reared in the faith of the Society of 
Friends. H e  was an earnest Christian man 
whose upright life commended him to the 
confidence and good will of all with whom 
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he was associated. H e  passed away J u l ~  
17. 1899, leaving to his family the priceless 
heritage of an untarnished name ancl to the 
young an example well worthy of emulation. 
Mrs. Hestel. was aln-ays an able assistant of 
11es husband. When she \\-as but seventeen 
years of age she began teaching, follou-ing 
that profession for seven years in order to 
assist in the support of her father's large 
family. She had been a stuc!ent in the 
Georgetown High School and is a lady of 
culturc and intelligence. She also spun and 
wove in an early day in order to assist her 
family, and after her marriage she faithfull? 
performed the duties of her househol('l. while 
her husband \\-as working in the fieltls. l l r .  
and Mrs. Hester continued to reside upon the 
home farm until I 891, when they caine tc. 
Ridgeiarm where she is no\v ljving, having 
here a colniortable home. Her meinor!- 
fornls a connecting link between the l>ioi~eei* 
past and the progressive present of Vermil- 
ion county. and she can relate many interest- 
ing incidents of the days when this sectio:~ of 
the state \\-as upon the frontier, and can tell 
Illany pleasing tales of the mode of life in 
that early period. - Kindly and generous. the 
sterling traits of her character and her good 
.clualities of heart and mind have inade her 
a loved friend, and one widely and favorabl! 
known in her native county. 

BEN JrZMIN EVERHART. 

O n  the roll of the dead, among the men 
who were prominent, honorable and success- 
ful in business, appears the name of Benja- 
min Everhart, and while he has passed away 
h e  is yet remembered by many who knew him 
in Danville and throughout Vermilion coun- 

ty. He came to this city \\-hen the Wabash 
Railroad entered it, from Decatur, Illinois, 
driving a yoke of osen. His entrance here 
\\-as symbolical of his business connection 
with the city for throughout the greater part 
of his residence here he was engaged in team- 
ing and his patronage grew as the years 
passed by until his business had assumed ex- 
tensii-c and profitable proportions. 

311.. Everhart was a native of Sn-itzer- 
land, born on the 17th of September. 1833, 
and Soth his parents died in Sn-itzerland dur- 
ing his early boyhood. He remained a resi- 
dent of his native land rrntil he was seven- 
teen years of age when he sailed from that 
country for -America. believing that he might 
have better opportunities to secure business 
advatlce~nent in this country \\-here the ener- 
a- of young Inen is not hamperetl by caste or 
class. Landing in Sen. york he ~vorked as a 
laborer i11 the Empire state for a few years. 
after 11-11icl1 he came to the west, settling in 
Decatur, Illinois. There he purchased an os- 
team ancl \\-as engaged in the draying busi- 
ness until his removal to Vermilion county. 
_After coining to Dan\-ille Mr. Everhart \\-as 
here married in 1860 to Miss Dorothy Kline, 
~ v h o  was a native of Geimany. born Febru- 
ary 27, 1842. her parents being Jacob and 
Dorothy (Miller) Kline. both of ~vhom \\-ere 
natives of the fatherland. Coming to - h e r -  
ica they established a home in 3l ichipn 
where h4r. Nine  engaged in farming until 
he was called to his final rest. The home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everhart was blessed with 
eleven children : John. x h o  is now engaged 
in the baking business in Indian Territory; 
Charles, \\-110 married Maude Chaffield. and 
is engineer for the Chicago & Eastern Illi- 
nois Railroad, his home being in Danville; 
Katherine and Bennie, both deceased : Mary. 
the wife of Charles Anderson, of Dandle.  
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who. left. trvo children, Bennie and Bessie Odd ~e l l o~vs ,  of Danville, and was highly 
(twins), who have been adopted by Mrs. esteemed in the fraternity. Mrs. Everhart is 
Everhart and now live with her; Annie, the a member of the German ,Methodist Episco- 
wife of John Louck, of Fairrnount, VermiI pal Church of this city and she no\\: resides 
ion co~mty ; Rebecca, the wife of Grant El- at  her home at Xo. 31 South IValnut street 
berson, a rnakhinist of Danville; Emma and with her daughters. She has long lived here 
Bennie, who have also passed au7ay; Eliza- and has a wide acquaintance. She has seer1 
beth, who resides at home and is employed Danville grow from the conditions of a vil- 
as a clerk in a store in this city; and Virginia, 
also with her mother. The children were all 
given good educational privileges w d  thus 
prepared for life's practical and responsible 
duties. 

After coming to this city Mr. Everhart 
engaged in teaming with his ox-team and 
assisted in hauling the rock used in the con- 
struction of the first bridges over the Ver- 
milion river at Danville. He also aided in the 
construction of those bridges. For several 
years he carried on general teaming and 
then took charge of the Danville dray line. 
During the last seventeen years of his life 
he was engaged in the draying business and 
his services were in constant demand. There 
was much difference between his good teams 

lage until it has become one of the leading 
metropolitan centres of this great state. Li!it: 
her llusballcl she well deserves mention 111 

this volume devoted to the worthy and rqlre- 
sentatil-e citizens of Vermilion county. 

H~4RKISON FAIRCHILD. 

The history of a state as well as that of 
a nation is chiefiy the chronicle of the lives 
and deeds of those who have conferred hon- 
or and dignity upon society. The world 
judges the character of a community by that 
of its representative citizens and yields its 
tributes of admiration and respect for the 

of horses and his outfit of oxen and old genius, learning or virtues of those whose 
fashioned wagon which he had at the time 
of his arrival. His patronage, too, had in- 
creased with the passing years and as the 
result of his labors he had acquired a com- 
fortable competence. H e  was always an in- 
dustrious, hard working, energetic man, ancl 
these qualities brought to him the confidence 
and good will of those with whom he came 
in contact. He passed away July 28, 189 j. 
but his memory is still cherished by many 
who knew him and respected hiin because his 
life was in consistent harmony with the prin- 
ciples of upright manhood. In politics he 

n-orks and actions constitute the record of a 
state's prosperity and pride; ancl it is their 
character, as exenlplified in probity and bc- 
nevolence, kindly virtues ancl integrity in the 
affairs of life, that is  ever affording worthy 
examples for emulation and valuable les- 
sons of incentive. 

To a student of biography there is noth- 
ing more interesting than to examine the 
life history of a self-made man and to de- 
tect the elements of character which have 
enabled him to pass on the highway of life 
many of the conlpanions of his youth who 

was independent, supporting the candidates at the outset or' their careers were more ad- 
whom he believed best qualified for office. vantageously equipped or  endowed. The 
H e  belonged to the Independent Order of subject of this review has through his o ~ v n  
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exertions attained an honorable position and 
marked prestige among the representatix-e 
men of the \vest, and with signal consistent>- 
it may be said that he is the architect of his 
own fortunes and one whose success amply 
justifies the appIicatioi1 of the somewhat 
hackneyed but most expressive title, "a self- 
made man." 

Mr. Fairchild, who is now living a re- 
tired life, in a beautiful residence at  KO. 
I+L+ North Vermilion street, in Danville, 
comes of a very old and prominent family 
of Vermilion county. H e  is a native of this 
county, his birth having occurred on Crist- 
mas Day of 1840. His parents were Daniel 
and Lucy (Hemmingpvay j Fairchild. The 
father was a native of Ke~v  York, born in 
IS 10. and he and four brothers left the Em- 
pire state in 1828, coming direct to Vermil- 
ion county, Illinois, for the opportunities of 
the broad west attracted them. Daniel Fair- 
child settled in Bhunt to\vnship, among it; 
first residents. He began making improve- 
meiit up011 a tract of 11-ild prairie and tim- 
ber land and b ~ ~ i l t  the first brick house in 
that part of the co~ulty, after \v\-kich he de- 
votecl his energies to farining for many 
years. He was also a minister of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal churc!~ and in connection 
\\-it11 his agricultural pursuits he devoted 
considerable time to the work of spreading 
the Gospel. and influencing his fello\\- men 
to 11-alk in the straight and narrow path. In 
his later years he preached more funeral ser- 
mons and married more couples than any 
other minister of his day- in the count>-. His 
influence, too, \$-as of no restricted order and 
his memory yet remains as a blessed bene- 
diction to those who knew him. He \\-as 
wiclely recognized as a prominent and influ- 
ential resident of Vermilion county and his 
death, xhich occurred on the old home farm 
in Blount township, &lay 3 j ,  1870. was the 

source of deep regret to his many friends. 
His wife, xi-ho proved to him a faithful cdm- 
panion and helpmate on life's journey and 
who assisted him largdy in his work of re- 
deeming men, also passed away on the old 
home farm January 10, 1891. In the fam- 
ily of this \ \ ~ - t h y  couple mere fourteen chil- 
drer?, of whom seven are yet living. Ordil- 
la, born March 26, 1832, is the widow of 
David Lindsey and resides in Cherryvale, 
Icansas. Eliza Ann, born November 27, 
1833, is the wife of George Smith, a resi- 
dent of Blount to~~~nship ,  this county. Har- 
rison is the nest younger. Nathaniel Rob- 
bins. born August 15, 1843, is a resident 
farmer of Elount township. F. 3lilton, born 
April 20, rS48, resides near and owns the 
old homestead in Blount toil-nship. Eliz- 
abeth, born January 9, 1851, is the wife of 
Joseph Ingram, an agriculturist of Blount 
township. Sophia Ella, born Xpril ao, 
1S37. is the wife of John \V. Duncan, of 
l i  l l i o i s  Of those \i-110 hare passed 
away one cliecl in infancy. The others were: 
Henry, 11-110 died before -the Cii-il war; I\-es- 
ley and Daniei C., who \\-ere killed ~vhile 
serving in the Knion army during the war; 
Eli, who died in 1893 ; Elkanah. i\-110 served 
his country in the One Hundred and Thirty- 
fifth Illinois Volunteer Infantry in 1864 and 
died May 16, 1900. 

Like the other men1ber.c of the f,milp 
Harrison 1;airchild began his education in 
the old subscription schools of the county, 
later attended the common public schools 
and subsequently came to Danville, u-here 
for six n~onrhs he \\-as a student in the Red 
JIethodist Episcopal  seminar^-. where he 
co~llpleted his education. H e  was a student 
in that institution at the outbreak of the 
Civil y-ar and in June. I 86 I ,  he offered his 
services to the go\-ernment. enlisting in 
Company E, Tli-enty-fifth Illinois Infantrp, - 
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mder Captain Walk and Colonel Coller. 
He pzrticipated in the following engage- 
ments : Pea Ridge, Corinth, Perrysville, 
Chaplin Hills. Koonday Creek, Pinetop 
Mountain. Chattahoochee. Stone River, 
Manchester and Chickamauga. -At the last 
named Mr. Fairchild mas slightly wounded 
by a ball in the leg. H e  was afterward in 
the charge of Missionary Ridge, where he 
was wounded in the arm by a piece of shell. 
Subse~~uently the company marched with 
Sherman to Atlanta and he was also in the 
battle of Peach Tree Creek, Georgia, and in 
many skirmishes. During the Atlanta cam-' 
paign he was relieved from further duty, his 
term ok service having expired, and return- 
ing to Illinois, he received his discharge at  
Springfield, Iilinois, September 5, 1864. 

Returning to Blount township, this 
cotmty, Mr. Fairchild engaged in farming 
near the old homestead. He was married 
on the 8th of March, 1865, to Sarah E. 
Lanham, also a native of this county and a 
daughter of Robert A. Idanham, one of the 
early settlers of Blount township, where he 
followed farming for many years, passing 
away there in 1865. The marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fairchild \\;as blessed with thir- 
teen children : Rev. Wilbur Daniel, a min- 
ister of the Methodist Episcopal church and 
now a resident of hlurdock, Illinois; Lilly 
Jane, the wife of John Crawford, a resident 
of Danville; Effie, the wife of Edward Ben- 
nett, who is living in Urbana, Illinois; Os- 
car H., a chemist of Denver, Colorado; 
John L., who now resides on the old home 
farm in Blount township; Myrtle, the wife 
of the Rev. J. Iff .  Judy, a Metho- 
dist Episcopal minister at Delavan, 
Vlrisconsin: Roscoe S., who was born 
May 12. 1878, and is now a S~Q-  
dent in the Chicago University, having 
previously served as corporal in Battery X 

in the Spanish-American war, being for two 
months in Porto Kico; Ethel, the wife of 
Jesse Kenney, of Higginsville, Illinois; Bes- 
sie, Ruby, Harrison and Albert, all at home; 
and Sarena, who died in infancy. 

After his marriage Mr. Fairchild pur- 
chased a farin near the old homestead in 
Blount ton-nship. He made all of the im- 
provements upon that property, including 
the erection of substantial buildings. He 
uses the !atest.improved.machinery in carry- 
ing on the work of the farm and has macle 
his place a very attractive and valuable one. 
There he continued his business until 1Sg5 
when, wishing to give his children better 
educational facilities, he removed to the city 
of Danville, purcllased here a lot and erectel 
his present home at No. 1444 North Vernlil- 
ion street. It is one of the pretty residences 
in that part of the city. He still o\vt~s his 
farm in Blount township, which is rented 
to his son John L. 

Mr. Fairchild is now serving as one of 
the school directors in his district, No. I 12, 

in this county. and has held minor offices in 
Blount township, clischarging his duties 
with promptness and fidelity. He belongs 
to the Modern Woodmen of Danville, and 
in his political affiliations he has always been 
a stalwart Republican. Both he and his 
wife are clevotecl members of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church of Danville and 
he is now serving as one of its stewards. 
He was elected by the quarterly conference, 
Bismarck circuit, Danville district, as a lay 
delegate to the Illinois quadrennial confer- 
ence of the Methodist Episcopal church held 
in Jacksonville, September, 1879 ; Danville 
in I 853 ; Decatur in I 887 ; and Jacksonville 
in 1891. His wife belongs to several of the 
church societies and both are active in sup- 
port of the church, contrihuting in many 
ways to its growth and upbuilding., In all 
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the relations of life Mr. Fairchild has 
proved himself to be an earnest, honest, up- 
right man and a citizen of whom the com- 
munity may justly be proud. 

ELIJ-AH J. BOORDE. 

In pioneer times, about a half century 
ago, the Boorde family was established in 
Vermilion county and the old homestead 
farm was the birthplace of the subject of this 
review, his natal day being May 17, 1859. 
He  is a-son of George and Sarah -1. (BOIV- 
ling) Boorde and the ancestry can be traced 
back through sevral generations to England 
the first of the name corning from Yar- 
mouth. that country. to ,Iinerica. bringing 
with him his wife, their two children and 
their maid servants. They took passage on 
a vessel called Mary Ann, and on the 16th 
of October. 1637, they became resideilts of 
Pu'ewberry, Massachusetts. The progeny of 
these first American ancestors is now very 
numerous in the new ~vorld. Elijah Boorde, 
Sr., the grandfather of our subject. was a 
brick mason and farmer. He  married Sancy 
Crane, x h o  was born March 4, 1801, and 
was a representative in the sisth generation 
of the Tappan family, of English descent. 
-5mong their children was George Booi-de. 
the father of our subject. He was born 
June 27. 1826, in Warren county. Ohio. and 
on the 9th of September. 1547, he was united 
in marriage to Miss Sarah A. Bolt-ling. 
~vhose birth occurred October 21, 1829. in 
Fountain county, Indiana. 'Mr. Boorde x a s  
reared about seven miles east of Covington. 
in Fountain county. having accompanied his 
parents on their removal to that locality when 
the country was all xvild and unimproved, 

and in the midst of pioneer conditions he 
spent the days of his boyhood and y o ~ ~ t h ,  
acquiring his educatioil in the primitive 
schoo1s of those days. He afterward en- 
gaged in farnling through the summer 
months. while in the winter seasons he fol- 
lowed teaching, and his wife also engaged 
in teaching before her marriage. Mrs. 
Boorde was a representative o i  one 
of the earliest families of Covington, 
Indiana. and there she resided until 1854, 
when the family came to 1-errnilion county. 
Illinois. Here the father began farming up- 
on a tract of one hundrecl and sisty acres of 
land whic11 was entirely destitute of im- 
provements, not even a furron- having been 
turned upon the place. The journey 11-est- 
ward had been made in a "prairie schooner" 
in the primitive style of the times. for there 
were no railroads and the work of progress 
and improvement had scarcely been b e g ~ n  
in this portion of the state. \Yith character- 
istic energy. hen-ever. Mr. Boorde began to 
clear and improve his land. using a plow 
which was drawn by an 0s-team. The 
fanlily lived in true pioneer stvle and while 
the father \\-as engaged in the work of the 
fields the mother spun and wove the material 
used for clothing for tlie family. -As the 
years progressed the labors of Mr. Rooide 
resulted in tra~~sformiilg his land into a 
very richly cultisated farm, the well tilled 
fields returning to him golden harvests 11-hile 
the excellent buildings placed upon the land 
also stood as monuments to his thrift and 
enterprise. He  devoted his energies to the 
raising of grain and stock until after the 
outbreak of the Ci\-il war. when his patriotic 
spirit being aroused he offered his sen-ices 
to the government, enlisting in Company C, 
of the One Hundred and Tn-enty-fifth Illi- 
nois Infantry, being with the regiment as 
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- .  
it marched to Nashville. The long, arduous two hundred and sixteen acres, which con- 
march, how-ever, undermined his health, and st itutes <ne of the richest and best improved 
he yas  transferred to the Invalid Corps and 
aftenvard stationed at a camp in southern 
Indiana. Subsequently he was sent to Camp 
Dennison, in Ohio, and for some time was 
ill. IVord reached his wife that he was worse 
and she immediately started for Columbus, 
Ohio, and on reaching there hastened to 
Camp Chase thinking to find her husband, 
but before her arrival he had passed away 
and w-as buried, his death having occurrecl 
No~~ember ;, 1863,--one of the brave sol- 
diers who laid down his life as a sacrifice 
upon the altar of his country. He  was a de- 
vout member of the Christian Church, a man 
of upright life and irreproachable character, 
and his remains were interred in the cemetery 
in Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Boorde still sur- 
vives her husband and is now living in In- 
dianola in her seventy-third year. In the 
family were six childreil: Rosina, now de- 
ceased; Alpheus, who married Stella Jones, 
and is living in Oakwood township; Enoch 
F., who died at  the age of two years; Mar- . 
tha, the wife of Joseph Fisher, of Fith 
ian; Elijah J. : and Ida May, who died at 
the age of twenty-four years. 

Elijah J. Boorde, the fifth in order of 
birth. named in honor of his grandfather, 
was reared upon the old home farm which 
is still his place of residence, and in the dis- 
trict schools of the neighborhood he acquired 
his education. He has always lived here 
tvith the exception of a period of two years 
spent in Danville and one year in South Da- 

- kota. He  to-day owns the old homestead 
and has added to it a tract of eighty acres, 
making in all two hundred and twenty acres 
save that at  the time of the building of the 
railroad a small portion was cut off, leaving 

t 

farms of the Prairie state, pleasantly and 
convenie~tlj~ located on section Ia, Oak\vood 
township, about a mile and a quarter north- 
west of the ton-n ';;f Fithian. His farm is 
splendidly improved with all modern equip- 
ments and accessories for facilitating work 
Mr. Boorde employs a number of men to 
perform the active work of field and mead- 
our, and to the business of farming he gives 
his careful supervision, and his capable man- 
agement and executive ability form import- 
ant elements in its successful control. The - 
land is well tiled, the fields highly cultivated 
and fine stock is raised. The home is a very 
attractive, commodious residence, forming 
one of the pleasing features of the landscape 
and all the other buildings of the place are 
substantial and well adapted for the use 
to which they are put. If r. Eoorde also owns 
an interest in the Fithian Telephone Com- 
pany, the line extending from Fithiail 
throtlghout the surrounding country and 
also into Champaign county. 

On the 23d of February, 1888, Mr. 
Boorde was united in marriage to bliss An- 
nie B. Thon~pson, ivhose birth occurred 
March 31, 1861, in Oakwood township, Ver- 
milion county, while in the district schools 
she acquired her preliminary education which 
mas supplemented by one year's attendance 
at the high school of Danrille. She has been 
a popular teacher of her native county hav- 
ing successfully taught for about twelve 
terms in Oakmood to\vnship. She was the 
third in a family of t~velve children born 
unto John R. and Elizabeth (Wright) 
Thompson. Her paternal grandparents 
were Joseph and Nancy (Stoughton) 
Thompson, the former a native of New Jer- 
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sey and the latter of P.ennsylvania John 
R. Thompson \vas born in 14Tashington 
county, Pennsylvania, April 12, 1830, and 
was the eighth in a family of eighteen chil- 
dren, twelve of \\-horn reached years of ma- 
turity. On the 27th of Xovember, 1856, he 
was united in marriage to Miss Elizabeth 
Wright, and in order to provide for his fam- 
ily he engaged in agricultural pursuits, be- 
coming one of the leading stock raisers of 
Vermilion county.- H e  made a specialty of 

, sheep, keeping on hand graded Shropshire 
ancl Merinoes. He  herded a drove of over 
one thousand sheep upon the prairie in an 
early day. He  was also a lover of good 
horses and owned four fine horses of Ken- 
tucky running stock. In business affairs he 
wa3 prominent and influential, ancl was a 
citizen of worth in Vermilion county, hon- 
ored ancl respected by all who knew him 
Mrs. Boorcle is a sister of Judge Thompson. 
of this county. By her marriage she has 
become the mother of two children, Mabel 
and Jol~n Rosslyn, both of 1~11om are str:- 
dents in the schools of Fithian. 

Mr. Boorde has served as school director 
and the cause of education finds him an 
advocate of progress ancl improvement along 
that line. H e  has also served as to\vnship 
trustee and has been Rep~~blican county coin- 
mitteeinan for two terms. being a stanch 
advocate of the Republican party. Rotll Ite 
and his wife hold nlenlbership in the 3letho- 
dist Episcopal church of Fithian and he is 
a member of the Modern IVoodrnen Camp 
of that place. His entire life has been passecl 
in this county and the circle of his friends 
is an extensive one. i'lrhile there has been 
nothing exciting or sensational in his career 
it is that of a man who has always been loyal 
to  duty, faithful in citizenship and true to the 
relations of the home and of friendship. 

W. -4. FLINT. 

From the age of twelve years \\-. A. 
Flint has depended upon his own resources 
for a livelihood and the success xvlGch he has 
achieved has come to him as a result of his 
own labor and diligence. He was born ii 
Lincoln county, Kentucky, 011 the 10th of 
May, 1862, and \\-as reared to manhood in 
that state. His educational privileges were 
very meager, for his parents were poor and 
his services were needed upon the home 
farnl. After his fathers' death. which oc- 
curred \\-hen the subject of this review was , 
only eleven years of age, ]IT. -4. Flint assisted 
in supporting the fanlily of eight children. 
When twelve years of age he entered the 
store as a clerk and there remained for five 
years, living during that time at East Bern- 
stead, I-entucky. During the first year n 
his business connection at  that place he sent 
ten thousand dollars by express, as the re- 
sult of the year's trade. He remained there 
for three years and then sold out. He had 
had the entire management of the business 
and had displayed much ability in its con- 
trol. On the expiration of that period he 
returned to his native county and entered the 
store in \vhich he had formerly acted as 
clerk. I11 the meantime he hat1 broadened 
his Iinou-ledge by attending night school and 
through reading and observation he had be- 
come a well infoinled man, realizing that 
mental training and education were necessi- 
ties of a successiul bnsiness career. 

For two years he remained in his native 
county and after his marriage he went to 
Texas in 1886. making his way to -\bilene. 
He took with him two hundred dollars in 
cash and there rented. a house for twelve 
dollars per month. H e  entered the employ 
of a furniture dealer who paid him one dol- 
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lar per day for the first year's wages. He cessful merchant. At the end of that time, 
proved so valuable to the owner that he however, he suffered very serious losses 
won promotion rapidly and inside of three amounting to about twenty-five thousa~ld 

. years he owned the building and the stock. dollars. This 11-as a result of a difficulty 
acq~~iring this by reason of the stringency which he had with a man by the name of H. 
of the money market caused by the drought Kirby, \\;he had falsely n.lanipulated land 
of 1887-8. Its proprietors became cliscour- deals for Ms. Flint, making these business 
aged and on account of poor business pros- relations result to his own benefit instead of 
pects he left Texas and went to Central to the owner of the property. Mr. Kirby 
America where he is now living. When a had completely won MI'. Flint's confidence 
year had passed Mr. Flint admitted a part- and later he abused this in the most shaine- 
ner t~ the business. Sales had not been ful manner. Trouble arising between thein 
very good because of the drought and ex= in self-defense Mr. Flint shot the Inan hu 
isting conditions of things in the south, but did not fatally injure him. In his course our 
he persevered in his work and in 1888-9 he subject received the support of the best resi- 
purchased the stock of all competitors in dents of Hoopeston and was acquitted. 
the furniture business, becoming the owner Starting out in business life anew at this 
of two stores. one in the northern part of the place he became a broker and real-estate 
town and another in the southern part. He agent and has since continued his efforts 
did all of the furniture and undertaking busi- along these lines. While maintaining his 
ness in this town of five thousand inhabi- residence in Hoopeston he has to a large es- 
tants for ten years, having no competition. tent superintended landed investments scat- 

- His trade covered a radius of one hundred tered over the state which are the property 
miles in all directions. He remained in busi- of the Bank of Salem, acting as agent for 
ness there for fifteen years meeting with Mr. Marshall, of that place. He sold nne 
splendid success in his undertakings. He farm in southern Illinois for Mr. Marshall. 
also became the owner of two valuable for twenty-two thousand five hundred dollars 
ranches. one of twenty-seven hundred acres, cash. This tract comprised one hundred and 
and the other of four thousand acres. These sixty acres, and Mr. Flint succeeded in get- 
were splendidly stocked, his horses number- ting a higher price for the land than any 
ing four hundred. his cattle five ht~ndred. that had ever been paid in that part of the 
,4t length, however, Mr. Flint disposed of state. He  possesses sound judgment, keen 
his various business interests in Texas and discrimination and marked executive force- 
came to Hoopeston in 1898. At Lincoln, qualities which are very valuable in business 
Illinois, he purchased a stock of shoes valueti life. Building a hotel in Pana, Illinois, he 
at ten thousand dollars and shipped these to conducted it for a number of years and then 
Hoopeston, also adding a grocery stock. In sold out. He has also bought and sold farms 
the meantime he had purchased a stock of in this state and he now owns six hundred 
dry goods .in Kansas City, which he also and forty acres of valuable land on the Chi- 
shipped to Hoopeston, and opening these cago & Eastern Illinois Railroad about fifty- 
various lines of goods he conducted business five miles south of Chicago. He also owned 
for about two years as an extensive and suc- the city electric light plant for a year and 
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managed it during that time. after which he 
sold it ir. r 901. He is also the owner of a 
half interest in the Cuinningharn Hotel. He 
has two hundred and forty acres of farm 
land near Salem, Illinois, and eighty acres 
near Kankakee, together with some tou-n 
property. 

311.. Flint was united in marriage to 
Lockie B. Daniels, a native of Lincoln coun- 
ty, Kentucky, where they were married. Her 
people are now living in -Abilene, Texas, 
while hIr. Flint's people still reside in Ken- 
tucky. Three days after the wedtling wa: 
performed $hi young couple started for the 
Lone Star state. where they remained for 
a number of years. The marriage has been 
blessed with foui. children : Harold, J'liar- 
ren, J. P. and Ferris Audrey. In his polit- 
ical views his. Flint is a Bryan Democrat. 
He belongs to the Knights of Pythias fra- 
ternity, of Abilene, Texas, and holds mem- 
bership in the Baptist church. Such in brief 
is his life history and those who read be- 
tween the lines may know something of the 
struggle wl~ich he has had in the business 
world, but tl~ough he has met difficulties ancl 
obstacles he has persevered in the face of 
such opposition and to-day he occupies an 
enviable position, prominent both because of 
his success and of the confidence reposed in 
him. 

-* 

EPHR-AIM BXRXH,IRT. 

Ephriam Barnhart, now deceased, fol- 
lowed farming throughont his entire life and 
was long a resident of Vermilion county re- 
spected as a worthy representative of its 
agricultural interests. He settled in Ed-gar 
county, Illinois, at an early day and thence 
came to this section of the state. Mr. Barn- 

hart was a native of Pennsylvania. born 
July 10. 1834, and his parents. Jacob and 
Mary Barnhart. were also natives of the 
Keystone state. There they spent the greater 
portion of their lives, the father folloi\-ing 
the occupation of farming in Pennsylvania 
until his death. The mother, hovt-ever, af- 
ter~varcl came to Illinois and died at the 
home of her son George in Edgar county. 

Mr. Earnhart of this review \;\-as indebted 
t~ the common schools of Pennsylvania for 
the educational privileges which he enjoyed 
in his youth. He resided in the state of his 
nativity during the period of his minority, 
assisting his father upon the home farm un- 
til after he became of age. He then made his 
way  vestw ward settling in Edgar county. Illi- 
nois, where he purchased a farm seven miles 
east of Paris. Here he began cultivating 
the soil on his own account and was engage<, 
in the further development and improve- 
ment of his place. l ihen  the country, 
aroused over the issue of slavery and of the 
secession of the south. became involved in 
Civil war. he resolved to strike a blow in 
defense of the Cnion. It was on the 28th of 
May. 1862. that Mr. Barnhart enlistecl. be- 
conling a member of Company E, One Hun- 
dred and Twenty-fifth Illinois Infantry, at 
Paris, this state. He was under the com- 
mand of Captain Campbell and Colonel 
Birge and with his regiment he participated 
in a number of important engagements in- 
cluding the battles of Fort Donelson and - 

Shiloh. He was never injured. however, in 
an encounter with the enemy, but because 
of failing health he received an honorable 
discharge. He then returned to the farm in 
Edgar county and was there living at the 
time of his marriage. 

In 1863 Mr. Barnhart \\-as joined in 
1%-edlock to Miss Eliza J. Barrow-, a native 
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of Augusta county-, Virginia, born Novem- no obstacle that could be overcome by de- 
ber 16, 1835, her parents being Bayless and termined and earnest effort, he achieved suc- 
Nancy (Myers) Barrow. Theye were na- cess in this may and at the same time he won 
tives of Virginia and removed to Vigo couny a good name and left to his family and 
ty, Indiana, during the early girlhood of friends an example well worthy of ernula- 
Mrs. Barnhart and there they lived until tion. Mrs. Barnhart is a member of the 
their death. The father devoted his atten- First Cumberland Presbyterian church of 
tions to agricultural pursuits. The home of Danville. She occupies a nice residence at 
our subject and his wife was blessed with No. go7 Robinson street, where she is living 
four children : Halbert, who resides with with her son and with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
his mother, and is engaged in farming near Carson. 

A the city ; Carrie, the wife of Walter Hannum, -- 
a plumber of Danville, by whom she has 
two children, Howard and -Walter ; Elea- WILLIA&f COSSAIRT. 
nora, the wife of Robert Sage, a hoiler ma- 
ker in Chicago; and Mayme, the wife of 
William H. Carson, a plumber of Danville; 
who is a member of the firm of Carson & 
Company. They reside with Mrs. Barnhart 
and have two children, Thomas Henry and 
Freddie Barnhart 

Ow subject and his wife began their 
domestic life upon his farm in Edgar county, 
Illinois, and there remained for eight years, 
after which they removed to Denison. Texas. 
where our subject carried on agricultural 
pursuits for two years. He  then returned 
to Illinois, settling in Clark county, where he 
carried on farm work for four years, or until 
1884 when he moved with his family to Dan- 
ville. During the summer months he con- 
tinued his farm work and during the winter 
seasons he followed teaming in this city until 
his health failed him and he was obliged to 
put aside Business cares, living retired from 
that time until called to his final rest. He  
passed away December 24, 1898, deeply re- 
gretted by his many friends. He had very 
firm faith in the principles of the Republi- 
can party and always s~~pported its men and 
measures. Socially he was connected with 
the Grand Army Post of this city. Brooking 

Upor, a good farm on section 4, Middle- 
fork ton-nship, lives William Cossairt an3 
his place of one hundred and sixty acres is 
equipped with modern accessories. which in- 
dicate hiill to be a progressive agriculturist. 
His land adjoins the town of Potomac on 
the west and thus the comforts of town life 
are easily secured. A native son of Illinois, 
he was born near the city of Danville, July 
5, 1836. His father was David Cossairt, 
his grandfather Albert Cossairt and both 
were natives of Kentucky. The latter re- 
rnovecl with his family to Illinois in early 
pioneer times, settling in Vermilion county 
north of the present city of Danville. 
There he secured a tract of wild land, which 
he trai?sformed into a good farm, becoming 
one of the prosperous and well known agri- 
culturists of his con~munity. Upon that 
place he reared his family and there lived to 

- the ripe old age of inore than ninety years. 
David Cossairt was reared upon the old 

holnes teacl and early became familiar with 
the arduous task of developing new land. 
He also shared with the family in the vari- 

* ous hardships and trials incident to frontier 
life. He wzs married in Vermilion county 
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to Jane Caldwell, a native of Germany, who 
came with her parents from Ohio to Illi- 
nois. In order to provide for his wife and 
for the children who were afterward added 
to the family, David Cossairt follo~ved 
farming. living near the old homestead for 
several years. In  1842 he purchased the 
place now owned and occupied by his son 
JITilliam and here he began farm work, 
making the first improvements on the place. 
His home was a hewed log house, in which 
he resided =mil the time of his death, \vhich 
occurred about 1845, when he was yet a 
young man. Idis wife survi\-ed him for sev- 
eral years. Of the family of tw-o sons and 
tn-o daughters \tTilliam Cossairt is the eld- 
est. His brother John was a soldier of the 
war of the Rebellion, serving in Company 1 
of the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth Illi- 
nois Infantry, and he died at  Nashville, 
Tennessee, during the war. Mary, one of 
the sisters, grew to womanhood, was mar- 
ried and at her death left a son, IVilliam H. 
Young, who non- resides in Idaho. The 
other sister, Margaret, is the wife of Isaac 
Dwiggin, of Waynetown, Indiana. 

In taking up the personal history of 
IVilliam Cossairt we present to our readers 
the life record of one who is widely and 
favorably known in Vermilion county. He  
grew to manhood on the farm where he 
now lives and bought out the interest of the 
other heirs in the old home place, thus suc- 
ceeding to the o\~nership. H e  has cleared 
and broken the land, has fenced the fields 
and made the farm what it is to-day-a rich- 
ly developed trzct splendidly adapted for ag- 
ricultural pursuits. He  also erected a neat 
and substantial residence and planted an or- 
chard, the trees of which nou- bear good 
fruit. Some of the trees of his own planting 
are at the present time more than tn-o feet 
in diameter, these being set out fifty-eight 

years ago. H e  has also tiled his land and 
added many equipments of t-alue to facili- 
tate farm work. H e  is now making a spe- 
cialty of feeding and fattening hogs and cat- - 

tle for the market and is justly numbered 
among the successful stockmen bf the 
county. 

In lliddlefork to~vnship in 1861 was cel- 
ebrated the marriage of 31r. Cossairt and 
Louisa -4. Smith. a daughter of Septimus 
Smith, a native of England, but his daugh- 
ter was born and reared in Vermilion coun- 
ty. By this union there have been born nine 
children : 11-illiam S., 11-ho is a practicing 
physician of Poto~nac; Adeline S., at  home; 
David S.. n-110 is married and folloi\-s farm- 
ing in Middlefork township; Samuel X., 
also a farmer of the same township; Laura 
G r x e  and Mary May, both at home; and 
John. They lost tn-o children, Emma, the 
first horn, who died at the age of t11-enty 
months; and Josephine, who died in in- 
fancy. 

Mr. Cossairt became of age in 1857 and 
it was therefore that in 1860 he cast his 
first presidential vote. His ballot \\-as de- 
posited for Abraham Lincoln and he has . 
since been an earnest supporter of the Re- 
public~n party, its men and its measures. 
He has served as school trustee since tn-en- 
ty-seven years of age, covering a period of 
more than four decades. H e  has also been 
to\vnship trustee for a number of years and 
for fom consecuti\-e years has been asses- 
sor. H e  has likewise served as a delegate to 
numerous conventions of his party and in 
all public ofices of trust he has been prompt 
and faithful in the discharge of his duties. 
He and his wife hoId membership in the 
Potomac Methodist Episcopal church and 
have been true to its teachings as exemplified 
in their noble relations with their fellow 
men. For over sixty years Mr. Cossairt has 
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resided upon the farm which is yet his home. 
Perhaps this record is equalled- by that of 
no other resident of Vermilion county. His 
entire Iife has been passed within the borders 
of this county and he has watched its  won- 
derful transformation. Great indeed have 
been the changes which have been tvrought 
as the swampy land has been made to pro- 
duce abundant harvests. As towns and, cities 
have been built the work of progress arid im- 
provement has been carried forward along 
all lines. There is not a man in the commu- 
nity more highly respected than William 
Cossairt and no history of this portion of 
the state would be complete without tile rec- 
ord of his life. 

JESSE LEEKA, h4. D. I 

The qualities which make a.successfu1 
physician have long been manifested in the 
career of Dr. Leeka, who is now practicing 
in Oakwood, Vermilion county, an,'d his pro- 
fessional business has Iong been 'of an im- 
portant as well as of an extensive charac- 
ter. The Doctor mas born in Clinton coun- 
ty, Ohio, May 19, 1830, and his father, 
Philip Leeka, was born in Washington coun- 
ty, Virginia, in 1799, while the grandfather 
of our subject was of German birth and was 
one of the Hessian soldiers that were hired 

.by England without their consent to serve 
in the Revolutionary war. Contrary winds, 
however; delayed the ships in which they 
embarked and the war was over before they 
arrived in the new world. Mr. Leeka, how- 
ever, decided to remain and settled in Vir- 
ginia. The mother. of our subject bore the 
maiden name of Elizabeth Hodson, who was 
born in North Carolina in 1797. I t  was in - 

Clinton county, Ohio, that she gave her hand 
in marriage to Philip Leeka, who was a 
fanner by occupation. He removed to that 
county about 181;. settling- upon a tract of 
land there. He spent his remaining days in 
that locality and died in June, 1884. The 
mother of our subject had passed away it1 

January, 1843. and Philip Leeka later wed- 
ded Miss Frazier. \\-ho is also now deceased. 
His political adherence was given to the 
LVhig party in early life and he afterward 
became a Republican. In the family were 
ten children, namely. Jonathan, who resides 
at New Vienna, Clinton county, Ohio 
Sarah, who died in September, 1900 ; Han- 
nah, who became the wife of Joseph A. Han- 
sel and lived for a time in Cedar county, 
Iowa but aftern-ard remored to Linn coun- 
ty, that state, an3 died in Marion, Iowa, in 
the spring of 1900; Christian, who died at 
the age of seven years; the Doctor, who is 
the fifth in order of birth; Henry, who was 
twice married and who served as a Union 
soldier in the Civil war and made his home 
in Clinton county, Ohio, where he died in 
May, 1901 ; Mary, who wedded John In- 
gold, who died in 1879 in New Vienna, 
Clinton county. Ohio, where his widow now 
resides ; Mathew, who married Lucinda Eut- 
Ier, of Hancock county. and has one child 
a daughter, and resides upon the old home- 
stead farm in Clinton county ; John Wesley. 
who enlisted in 1861 as a member of Com- 
pany A, Forty-eighth Ohio Infantry. ancl 
served for three years with the Union army 
and while on duty was wounded in the foo; 
at Pittsburg Landing; and Martha E., who 
is the youngest of the family, now living in 
New Vienna, Clinlton county, Ohio. 

Dr. Leeka pursued his education in the 
Hoskins district school and in New Vienna. 
Ohio. He afterward engaged m teaching 
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for four months and later he came to Illi- 
nois, settling in Tuscola, Dmglas county, 
where he taught school in the winter of 
1883-4. From 1876 until 1878 he was a stu- 
dent in the Indiana Physio Medical College 
at Indianapolis, in which he was graduated 
with the class of 1878. He afterward prac- 
ticed in Jerome and I<okomo, Indiana, and 
later went to RIissouri and to Kansas, but 
after a few months spent in the west he re- 
turned to Illinois and engaged in teaching 
school in Tuscola. From that place he re- 
moved to Fairmount, where he practiced 
medicine until 1886. n-hen he came to Oak- 
wood and entered upon a professional career 
which has been profitable and has dernon- 
strated his skill in a marked degree. 

On the 22d of February, IS; j, in Rush- 
ville, Rush county, Indiana, the Doctor wed- 
ded Rebecca A. Pclacy. who was born in 
Henry county, Indiana. June I ,  1835. Her 
father. Francis B. Mac?. \\-as a native of 
North Carolina, and was descended from 
one of three brothers of the name, who came 
from England to the new world when the 
Quakers were being banished from that 
country. They took up their abode in Nan- 
tucket and there, intermingling with the In- 
dians, married some of the maidens of the 
red race. Francis B. married Hulda B. 
Hunt, a native of North Carolina and a rep- 
resentative of an old family of that state, 
prominent in public affairs and active as 
members of the Quaker Society. They were 
married in Henry county. Indiana. where 
the father followed his trade of a tinsmith. 
Subsequently he removed to Rush county. 
Indiana, and aftenvard to Kokomo, where 
both he and his I\-ife lie buried. He voted 
with the Whig party and mas identified with 
the 'Society of Friends. Mrs. Leeka -was 
one of a family of four children, but the 

only one now surviving is John L. Macy, a 
resident of Kokomo. Mrs. Leeka died April 
14. 1873. and on the j d  of May. 188 j, in 
Fairmount, Illinois, the Doctor 11-edded Miss 
Elizabeth J. Timmons, who was born in Car- 
roll county. Indiana. in 1838. By the first 
marriage there were five- children. Francis 
Edgai-, who married Sarah Sisson. is man- 
ager of the Durango Smelting IVorks of 
Durango. Colorado. Charles I=., 11-ho re- 
sides on a farm in Porter county. Indiana. 
wedded Ida Ails\\-orth and they had fi\-\ 
chiltlren. of \\-horn tn.0 are living. Theodore 
and Ethel. lvilliam L.. \vh became a phy- 
sician but is now a photographer of Fair- 
mount has heen t~vice married and by his 
union with Mary Gibson had three children, 
while by the second marriage one child has 
been born. Cora -Ann. the fourth of the 
family. died at the age of twelve years. Dan- 
iel K., who is a practicing dentist. is also a 
photographer. 

Dr. Leeka is a stanch Republican and for 
two terms served as coroner in Henry coun- 
ty, Indiana. For fourteen years he has been 
notary public and for four years was post- 
master. while at the present time he is serv- 
ing as clerk of Oah~vood to~vnship. He be- 
longs to Seivton Lodge. So.  714, F. & -4. 
11.. having been a 1Iason for forty-nine 
years, becoming a member of the craft in 
New Ohio. He has served as es- 
aminer for all the insurance fraternal or- 
ganizations \I-hich have representatives in 
Oak\\-ood -and for many insurance societies. 
He is a member of the -American Physio 
Medical Association and of the Illinois Phy- 
sio Xedical =issociation and through these 
relations he keeps in touch with the advanced 
thought of the profession, with the investiga- 
tions which are continually being made and 
with the experiments which result in broad- 
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ening knowledge and promoting the effi- of a board. He lost all he had, however, 
ciency of the physician. The Doctor is also and after being furnished transportation to 
a member of the Methodist Episcopal ch~~rcll  ~a t chez ,  he walked from there to Danville. 
and of the Grand ilrmy of the ~epublic. He He had been given a suit of old clothes and 
is entitled to membership in the latter be- a little money, but he had only twelve cents , 

cause of his services as a Union soldier in the upon his arrival here aiid he had never 
Civil war. He enlisted at Carthage in Rush \.vorked out of doors before in his life, being 
county, Indiana, December 12, 1863, as a entirely unused to the hard labor of a farm 
member of Company E, Ninth Indiana Car- or other such occupation. He was accom- 
a l v ,  with which he served until the 29th of panied by a inan of the name Russell, who 
September, 1865. He was then mustered out was also without iunds. An old Quaker 
at  Vicksburg, Xississippi. His regiment par- gave theill shelter over night and tha l  
ticipated in a number of noted engagements 'made a gift of one dollar and twenty- 
and while at  the front he contracted rheurna- five cents to each, sending them on their way 
tism because of the dampness occasioned by rejoicing. The first thing which Mr. Davis 
the swamps by which the troops were many did in Vermilion county was to conduct a 
times surrounded. Dr. Leks is to-day as school. The settlers built a little log school- 
true and loyal in matters of citizenship as house ill the spring of 1832 and he became a 
he was when he yore the nation's blue uni- teacher of the first school ever taught in 
form and in civic office and in professional DanvilIe, thus laying the foundation for the 
life he is most faithful to the trust reposed in educational deiielopment of this portion of 
him. He stands to-day among the promi- the state. The building was located at what 
nent respected and honored men of his corn- is now the foot of Hazel street and there Mr. 
munity, and no history of Oakwood or this Davis taught for three months, after which 
section of Vermilion county would be corn- he volunteered for service in the Black 
plete w i tho~~ t  the record of his career. Hawk war and not only did he do his mili- 

tary cldutp but he also acted as nurse to some 
A - old soldiers who had cholera. He was never 

sick or wounded, however, and after the 

1;VILLIAM J. D-4VIS. war he returned to Danville, where in the 
follo~ving spring he was married and then 

William 5. Davis, a real-estate operator engagerl in iaroling. It was on the 23d of 

of Danvi]le, was born in Vermilion county, >{arch, 1833. in this city that he wedded 
A u p s t  I; 1838, and is a representative of Lavina Canad?, a native of Kentucky, and 
one of the old pioneer families of that local- for a Year he lired Upon a rented farm, after 

ity. His father, James A. Davis, was a na- which he took up government land near 

tive of England and in the year sailed Stateline, continuing there until 1847. when 

for America, landing zt Savannah, Georgia, he ranovecl to a large farm in the north- 

where for a time he was employed as a clerk western Part of the county, carrying on ag- 

in a store. He afterward started up the ricultural ~drsui ts  until the I 5th of May. 
Mississippi river in the boat, Brandywine, 1851, when he retired from farm life and 
but the vessel caught fire and he jumped removed to Danville, where he lived until 
into the river, swimming ashore with the aid 1888. He then went to California in the 
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hope of benefiting his wife's health and they 
lived in -Anaheim, Orange county. until 
called to their final rest, Mr. Davis passing 
an-ay Ma!- I ,  1902, and his wife on the 17th 
of _-lugust. 1S9j. He was a Republican in 
politics and by appointment served for sev- 
eral tennc as deputy sheriff, but he allvays 
refused to become a candidate for any elec- 
L _ _  L;, _ e office. He was, ho~+-ever. deeply inter- 
ested in public affairs. contributing of his 
time and efforts to the pronlotion of all 
measures calculated to prove of general ben- 

He was afterward in the employ of IT. R.. 
Gessie for six months and then accepted the 
position of deputy county clerk under J. C,  
Short, sen-ing for iour years. ' - i t  the end 
of that time. in - i u p s t .  1862, Mr. Davis 
became a defender of the L-nion, joining the 
boys in blue of Company C. One Hundred 
and Ti\-ent!--fifth Illinois Infantry, enlisting 
at Danville under Captain 11-illiam W. Fel- 
lows and Colonel 0. F. Harmon. H e  was 
then ordered to Louis\-ille, Kentucky, to join 
the -4rm- of the Cumberland and served for 

efit. For many years he \\-as a member of iour r~onths \\-hen he \\-as taken ill, becatlse 
the Odd Fellon-s Society and was an active of exposure and was discharged for physical 
and helpful member of the C11ristian church, disability. He retunled to Dan~il le  but for 
his life being in harmony with its teachings, a >-ear thereafter \\-as confined to his home 
in fact, to known James -4. Davis 11-as to es- and \\-hen he had sufikientlq- recovered his 
teem and honor him for his upright career health he entered the oEce of the circuit 
made him win the regard of all and he clerk, who had been county recorder when 
should also be held in grateful remembrance 3Ir. Davis served as deputy. For four years 
by the people of Vermilion county for lvhat he occupied that position and then was en- 
he did in its behalf, for he assisted in laying gaged in the abstract business for five years, 
broad and deep the foundation of pioneer since which time he has been engaged in real 
development, upon which rests the present estate dealing. Perhaps no better idea of 
prosperity and progress of this section of the Mr. Dal-is' high reputation as a business 
state. 

?l.'illian~ J. Davis is one of a family of 
five children, all yet living, and was the first 
born. The others are : Frances P., the wife 
of \'Ir. R. Harker, a resident of California; 
hlary, the widow of Leonidas M. Bran-n, 
who died in Los Angeles, California, where 
she is now living; Julia. who is the widow 
of John 1.ane and resides in Garden G r o ~ e ,  
Orange county. California; and -%lice, ~i-110 
makes her home with her sister Julia. 

In his early youth William J. Davis pur- 
sued his education under his father's in- 
struction in a country school in Seivell 
township and afterward attended the public 
schools of Dan\-ille until nineteen years of 
age. xvhen he accepted a clerkship in the Le 
Seuer store. ~v l~e re  he remained for a year. 

18 

man can be given than to quote a letter 
which was  signed and endorsed bj- many 
of t he leading citizens of this section of the 
state and other portions of Illinois. I t  read : 
"This letter \\-ill introduce to you Mr. IVill- 
iam J. Davis. a man \\-horn I have known 
for many years as a careful, honest. inde- 
fatigable I\-orker. He  has been in the real 
estate anc! abstract business for a great 
many years and he is well qualified to attend 
to anything in that line of business as any 
man in the county. I heartily commend him 
to your careful consideration. 

"Very truly yours, 

Thomzs J. Dale, comlty clerk. 
\V. C. Thompson, county treasurer. 

"I heartily and cheerfu!ly concur." 
J. G. Cannon, member of congress. 
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F. Booh-unalter, judge of the circuit court of the In his ~olitical views Mr. Davis is a 
\ A 

fifth judical district. Reprzblican but has al~vays refused to be- 
M. J. Earger, circuit clerk. 
C. V. Guy, manager of Vermilion County Abstract a candidate for office. H e  was 

Company-. formerly a member of the Odd Fellou-s So- 
W. J'. Calhoun, inter s a t e  cornnlerce commissioner. ciety and he belongs to the christiall church. 
C, M. Swallow, president of Glenburn Coal Corn- 

panq-. He  011-ns property in Danville and has an 
"1 concur in the abore :" office ill the Daniels Building, wl~ere he con- ' 

William P. Cannon, president Second National dllcts a good estate business. 
Bank. 

"So do I:" 
John C. Black, Manadneck Building, Chicago. 

*$ 

J. B. Mann, Lawyer, Marquerte Building, Chicago. 
Jaw5 TV. Wilkins, one of the judges of the 

Supreme Court of Illiilois. 
C. H. GILLESPIE. 

James Sloan, Sheriff. 
M. \IT. Thompson, connty judge. 
L. D. Gass, cashier First Yatiiiai Bank. 
M. J. \Volford, cashier Palmer National Bank. 
John G. Thompson, assistant attorney general 0: 

I4'ashington. D. C. 

On the I 0th of December, 1863, in Dan- 
ville, . Davis inarriecl Charlotte E. 
Baker, who was born in Fort Iient, Esses 
county, New york, October 23: 1843. Her 
father, J. R. Baker, was a native of Eng- 

C. H. Gillespie is thoroughly familiar 
with the builder's art and througll a number 
of years has been closely associated with the 
building interests of Danville wl~ere inany 
fine structures hare arisen as monuments to 
his skill and enterprise. He  was born in 
Detroit, hfichigan, Novenlber 21, 1849, his 
father being II'illiam C. Gillespie, ~ v h o  \\-as 
born in the Shenandoah Valley of Pennsyl- 
vania. In  A!tichigan he 11-as united in mar- 

land and in New York was married to Mar- riage to Eliza Swan and in o ~ d e r  to provide 
garette Frazier, a native of Fort Kent, New for his family he followed ag-ricultural pur- 

. York. In the year 1850 they canle to the suits. They became the parents of five chil- 
west and after ten years located in Danville, dren. all oi ~vhom are yet living, namel!- 
wllere Mr. Baker \\-as engaged in the boot C. H., Lovell, Fra~lk. Easter and Grace. The 
a i d  shoe business until his death. which last na111ed is now making her home 11-it11 her 
occurrecl in 1881. His wife survivecl him mother in Eirmingl~am. 39icl-iigan. The 
until 1888. In  politics he was a Democrat. father is deceased. having departed this life 
3lrs. D x i s  had three brothers. Unto our in 188;- 
subiect and his wife have been born three ,-It the usual age C. H. Gillespie entered 
children : Charles E.. ~ v h o  tlietl at the age the public schools and thus he acquired his 
oi eighteen years; Eclrrilda F.. the ~vife  education. In the periods of vacation he 
of IVaIker F. Rabb, a resident of Engle- I\-orkecl upon his father's farm, becoming 
n~oocl. Illinois. bp n-hbnl she has one familiar with the labors of field and meadou-. 
child. Ina. and Harry W., 11-110 married He  was thus emplyed 11ntil twenty-one years 
Clara Shultz, who died in 1594. since wl~ich of age \\-hen 11e abandoned the plow for the 
tiille he has wedclecl Lena Rurroughs. saw and plane. H e  mastered carpentry ~vork 
They reside in Danville and haye t11-o chil- in Michigan and in 1875 he came to Dal- 
dren, Charles E. and James A. ville. \I-here tl.vo days later he secured a posi- 
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tion in the coach department of the Chicago 
& Eastern IIlinois Railroad Company. There 
he Ivas e~nployecl for f o ~ ~ r  years and ter; 
montl~s, gii-ing escellent satisfaction. 01: 
leaving that service lie ivorked for tivo years 
as a journeyman carpenter and then began 
general contracting and building \i-hich 11c 
has since fol1oi1-ed with signal success. He 
has erected tnaiiy of Dan\-ille's substantial 
and attractive residences and bnsiriess 
houses. H e  built the Yoiuig Men's Chris- 
tian --lssociatioii block, the Germanto\\-:: 
scliool building. tlie Heildricks flzts ant1 the 
Ginlbell store lx~ikling, together \\-it11 manv 
others. I11 fact 11e has enjoyed a liljeral 
share of the patronag-e in his line in Dan- 
i l l  For ti\-c yecrrs he \:-as associated miti? 
a partner, but tl~roug!:out the re111ain:ler o; 
the period since beginning busiiless ot: hfc 
on-n account he hns been a l o ~ ~ e .  During the 
pzist ieu- years llis work llas ke i l  confine:! 
chiefly to this city and he has executed m2:1! 

iinportant cor~tl-acts i\-hich i~ldicate liis abil 
ity in the line of his chosen occupation. He 
is niost trustn-orthy ancl reputable in busi- 
ness affairs ant1 tliis. coml~ined \\-it11 his me- 
chanical skill, enables him to enjoy in a large 
ineasure the support and corlfideilce of the 
public. 

Mr. Gillespie is a member of the E;l?ights 
of the Globe. His political support is giveil 
the Republican part?- aild he was solicitetl 
to become a cancliclate for alderinan is0111 
liis ward but refused to do so, h a ~ i n g  no 
political ambitions. being content to devote 
his entire time and attentiort to his l>usiness 
aft'ail-s n-hich are now extensive and imyor- 
tant. so that Ile employs fro111 ten to t~senty 
lnen during the building season. He 
erected his own home at the corner of Hazel 
and Davis streets and has other city prop- 

erty valued a t  about tn-enty thousand dol- 
lars. 

In IS 76. in Danville, occurred the mar- 
riage of Mr. Gillespie and Miss Delilah 
Clutter. \\-I10 \\-as born in 1-ermilion county 
February 2. 1836. Her  fat~ler died during 
her cl~ildlloocl and her nlother no\\- resides 
in Homer. She has one sister. Mrs. Eliza- 
lmll Xorrison, who lives near Homer. Four 
soils ha\-e been born unto our subject and his 
~ e .  Loi-ell married Ici Dora Cacs. a n i  is 
acting as foreman for his father. H e  \\-as 
I\-ith Battery -1 from Dam-ille? under Captain 
\-eager. of this place, lvith the colnmand of 
Ge1:eral Miles, in Porto Rico: 11-illiam. the 
secilnd son. is also in his father's employ; 
Dane lives at  home: and Harm,  the young- 
est son. is in the Intlian Territory and \\-ill 
prol)nl~l~- l~ecome a ranciler. In analyzing 
tlie life 11-ork of l l r .  Gillespie it \vill l>e found 
that his histor\- is one ii-hicll \\-ill hear the 
cl(:scst scr-utiny. for his entire career has been 
colored 111- straightforivard dealing with his 
fellon- men. Cou~teous, genial. well in- 
formetl. alert and enterprising. he stands 
to-tla1- among the leading representative Illen 
of his city. 

* &  

TILGHII -4S  -4. GRATTOS. 

Througl~ almost forty-six Tears Tilgh- 
man A. Eratton has ljee~l a resident of lrer-  
million county and to-day is one of the suc- 
cessful 2nd enterpi-ising farmers of Ross 
to\\-nship 11-here he o\\-ns one llunclred and 
sixti--four acres of p o d  land. H e  is a na- 
tive of t!le neighboring- state of Indiana. his 
birth having occurred near 11-a>-neto11-n. in 
3Ioutgoinerl; county. September 1. 1849. 
His father. Charles S. Bratton. 11-as born in 
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Montgomery county, in 1828, while the were limited and he is almost entirely self- 
,orandfather of our subject, Archer Bratton, ed~~cated, but he has greatly broadened his 
was a native of Kentucky. The great-great- 
,grandfather was born in Ireland and on 
leaving that country crossed the Atlantic 
to  the new world becoming one of the pio- 
neer settlers of the Blue Grass state. ,Archer 
Bratton grew to mailhood ia that state and 
%as there married, after which he remoi-ecl 
to  Indiana, becoming one of the first settlers 
of Montgomery county. There he cleared 
away the trees from a tract of land, turned 
the furrows in his fields, planted the crops 
and in course of time reaped good harvests. 
Upon the farm which he developed he reared 
his family, including Charles S. Bratton. 
The latter after arriving at  years of matur- 
ity wedded Sarah L4rmontrout, born near 
Wavnetown, Indiana. They began their do- 
mestic life upon the Shawnee prairie and 
while living there Mrs. Bratton died, leaving 
two children, Tilghman and Mrs. Eliza Jane 
Hamilton, who is now a widow living in 
Vermilion county, Illinois. -4fter the death 
of his first wife the father married again and 
about 1856 came to this state, purchasing 
land in what is now known as Butler town- 
ship, Vermilion cou~nty. He entered a tract 
of three hundred and twenty acres which he 
broke ancl improved. Later he sold one hun- 
dred and sixty acres and on the remaining 
quarter section placed substantial improve- 
ments and developed a fine farm, rearing 
his family there. In  ~1888 he removed to 
Rossville, purchased property in the town 
and spent his last years there in honorable 
retirement from labor, passing away in Am- 
gust, 1892. Ilis second wife still survives 
him and makes her home with the subject of 
t"nis review. 

On the old home farm Tilghman A. 
Bratton was reared. His school privileges 

knowledge since arriving at years of matur- 
ity. He  remained with his father and car- 
ried on the home place until 1888. His 
father then reinovecl to the town and our 
subject corltinuecl to operate the home farm 
until 1893. The follosving year he came to 
Rossville ancl in 1901 he purchased the farm 
in Ross to\\-nship which he now o~vns ancl to 
the cultivation of which he devotes his ener- 
gies. 

In 1870, in Butler-to~vnship, 3,lr. Bratton 
was united in marriage to Maria Eiddle, n-110 
was born in ?vllotltgornery county, Indiana, 
and is a daughter of Stephen Biddle, 11~110 

removed to Porter and afterward to Jasper. 
Indiana, and about I 861 came to Vernlilion 
county, Illinois, where Mrs. Bratton spent 
the greater part of her girlhoorl. By her 
marriage she became the mother of  - t ~ v o  
children, but Lennie died in 1890 at  the age 
of eighteen years. The son, Charles S., is 
still with his parents. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Bratton are devout members of Rossi:ille 
Christian church in \vhich he is serving as 
an elder and trustee, and in the work of the 
church they take an active ancl deep inter- 
est. Politically he is independent, casting his 
ballot in support of the candidates whom he 
regards best qualified for office and of the 
measures which he thinks will most largely 
serve the general good. H e  is a friend of 
the cause of education, believes in having 
good schools and employing competent 
teachers, and for a quarter of a century he 
has done effective sen-ice in this regard by 
serving as a member of the school board. 
He has been on the to\m school board 
for seven years and used his influence to se- 
cure the present substantial school build- 
ings of which Rossville has every reason t o  
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be proud. During his long residence in 
Vermilion county he hzs become widely and 
favorably known. The traveler of to-day 
looking upon the cities with their pulsing 
industrial and commercial activity and upon 
the fine farms of Vermillion county call 
scarcely realize that within the memoiy of 
Mr. Bratton this district of the state 11-as 
largely a wild and unimproved region 
crossed with sloughs, while much of the 
land therefore was sn-ampy. He  has seen 
deer and wolves in the county and has rid- 
den for miles over the wild prairie unim- 
peded by a fence, but there came to this 
region a class of people with resolute spirit 
and progressive ideas and through their 
efforts Vermilion county has been splendidly 
developed, Mr. Bratton bearing his share 
in all the work of improvement. 

JAMES H. DICE. 

Jaines H. Dice. the well kno\vn pro- 
prietor of the South Side Jersey farm and 
one of the leading business men of Hoopes- 
ton. is a native of the neighboring state 
of Indiana. his birth having occurred in 
Fountain county on the 10th of January, 
1862. His parents. George and Catherine 
(LVorkinan) Dice. were also born in that 
county. the former in 1533 and the latter 
in 1843. Throughout his active business 
life the father has engaged in agricultural 
pursuits ant1 still owns and operates a fine 
farm of t xo  hundred acres in his native 
county. In his family were tu-ell-e chil- 
dren, nine of \\-horn are still living, namely: 
James H.. of this review: Frank. a resident 
of Grant township. Vermilion county. Illi- 
nois: Carrie. wife of Dr. Saylor. of COT-ing- 
ton, Indiana; Alvessa, I\-ife of Frank Good- 

win. also of Grant township; ,4manda, wife 
of 1J'alter Harris, of Fountain county, In- 
diana; JVinifred, wife of Mr. Crooks, a 
school teacher of Vermilion county, Illi- 
nois: Josie, a singer of much ability who 
is now with a traveling evangelist; and 
Katie and Clifford, both at home. 

James H. Dice. whose name introduces 
this sketch, Fen-  to manhood in Van Buren 
toll-nship, Fountain county, Indiana. and is 
indebted to the public schools of the local- 
ity for his educational pri1iIege.s. -2s soon 
as old enough to be of any assistance he 
commenced to aid in the 11-ork of the h6me 
farm and continued to give his father the 
benefit of his labors until his marriage. 

I t  was on the 18th of December. 1887, 
that Mr. Dice wedded Miss Kittie B. Rav. 
xi-110 was also born in Fountain county. In- 
diana. Nove~nber 20, 1867. a daughter of 
11;. L. and Mary Jane (Carpenter) Ray. 
Her father is still living and makes his 
home in Lafayette. Indiana, but her mother 
is now deceased. She his three sisters, 
11a111ely : S7ictoria. wife of Henry Bushing, 
of Denver. Colorado: Julia. wife of \IT. D. 
Coffing. of Stone Bluff, Indiana : and Cretie, 
wife of Harry Dice. of Hoopeston. Our 
subject and his wife have three children: 
Glen Llo!-d. Chauncey and Marie. 

In 1888 Mr. Dice came to Vermilion 
count>- and has since nlade his home in 
Grant ton-nship. living upon rented land for 
twelve years. In the meantinle he purchased 
a farm of one hundred acres near Royal 
Center. Indiana. n-hich he sold three years 
later and then bought a tract of two hun- 
dred and tn-enty acres southwest of Hoopes- 
ton, ~~-hic!l he held for two years. In Sep- 
tember. 1900, he purchased his present 
farm. then consisting of fifty-tn-o acres ad- 
joining the corporation on the south, on 
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which was a ,pod residence costing forty- 
five hundred dollars. He has since platted 
fifteen acres of this tract, dividing it into 
fortv-five lots facing Second avenue and 
Orange street. \\-hich he subsequently traded 
for a farm of ttvo hundred and forty 
acres near Rochester. Indiana, so that 
he now has about thirty-seven acres of 
the original purchase, which he has fitted 
up for dairy purposes, and now gives his 
entire time and attention to that business. 
He  has a fine herd of twenty-seven Jersey 
cows ancl finds a ready market for his milk 
and cream in Hoopeston. In  May. 1900, 
Mr. Dice purchased a half interest in a brick 
and tile factory south of the town, covering 
ten acres, and operated it in connection wit!! 
E. A. Smit11 for about a year, ~t-hen his 
partner sold out to Peter ,4nderson. T11e 
urorks were burned, ho\vever, on the 26th 
of May, 1901, and the follon-ing July Mr. 
Dice traded his interest in the land on the 
property near Rocllester, Indiana, previous- 
ly referred to. Since that time he has given 
his attention exclusisrely to his dairy busi- 
ness, renting his farm in the Hoosier state. 
He  is a very IT-icle-awake and energetic busi- 
ness man and in all his ~~tldertakings has met 
with a well merited success. Religiously 
Mrs. Dice is connected it-it11 the Christian 
church ancl socially he is a menlber of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, 1~11ile 
politically he is identified wit11 the Republi- 
can party. 

A 
-,T--- 

JOSEPH B. MANX. 

Joseph E. Mann was the first city attor- 
- ney of Danville and almost continuously 

since that time he has been a member of the 
Vermilion county bar, his practice covering 

all departments of jurisprudence, shou-ing 
a comprehensi~e knoi~ledge of the science 
of a hfr. Mann is a native of Xeu- Jer- 
sey. his birth having occurred in Somer- 
ville, Somerset county. on the 9th of KO- 
vernber, 1S43. The Xann family is of Hol- 
land lineage ant1 \-;as fountled ill Penns~-1- 
vania prior to the Re\-olutionary war. Tlle 
paternal great-grandfather of our subject 
was a colonel in the Pennsylvania militia 
and participated in the battle of Germanto~~n  
during the struggle for independence. -liter 
the cessation of hostilities he took up his 
abode in Berks county, Pennsylvania, an1ong 
its earliest residents. John 31. Mann. the 
father of our subject, was born in Pennsyl- 
vania, hut in early youth accon~panied his 
family on their remo~al to Middlesex coun- 
ty, New Jersey, and later to Somerset coun- 
ty, where he was reared to manl~oocl. Pre- 
paring for the bar he became one of the dis- 
tinguished lawyers of that state and left the 
impress of his strong mentality and marked 
ability upon its judicial history. He  was 
also a recognized factor in political circles. 
but never sought .the rewards of office in 
recognition of party fealty. H e  served. 
ho~veve~. as clerk of courts and also as sur- 
rogate for two terms. and later in lift !:e \\-as 
elected a member of the New Jersey- legis- 
lature. He  was several times offered the 
nomination for congress in his count>-. 
n-here such a ~lotllination \\-as equil-alent to 
election, but he always declined the l~onor. 
He was never anlbitious for political prefer- 
ment, content to do his duties as a private 
citizen and in that \yay to exercise his influ- 
ence in behalf of public progress and im- . 
provement and as a molder of public opin- 
ion. H e  was united in marriage to E!iza 
Bonnell, of Hunterdon county, New Jersey. 
11-ho 11-as of French lineage on the paternal 
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side and of Irish ancestry in the maternal 
line. Her great-grandfather served as a 
private in the Revolutionary 11-ar. Unto 
Mr. and Mrs. Mann \i-ere born eight chil- 
dren, five of whom are yet living: Mrs. 
-A. Bishop Baldn-in, the xvidow of General 
-A. Bishop Baldwin, of Sew  Jersey; -4lesan- 
der V., who is president of -the Lumber- 
man's National Bank, of 3Iuskegon. llichi- 
gan: Charles E., a merchant of IIuskegon; 
Samuel B., ~ v h o  is the treasurer of the firm 
of ,liken & Lambert, of Maidens Lane. Sen- 

and Joseph E. Of those 11-ho have 
passed away one died in infancy. 11-illian~, 
the second, was an adjutant of the One Hun- 
dred and Twenty-fifth Illinois l'olunteer In- 
fantry in the Civil war and served for three 
years. For a long period he was a promi- 
nent merchant of Danville, but has now de- 
parted this life. Charles B. was a major of 
the Seventy-fourth Indiana Infantry with 
~vhich he served until the close of the war 
ancl both he and lt~illiam Alarm \vent with 
Sherman on the celebrated march to the sea. 
Samuel B. was sergeant-major of the Third 
K e ~ v  Jersey Infantry and John \V. was ad- 
jutant of the T\vetlty-seventh New Jersey 
Infantry and died from disease contracted 
~vhile in the service. 

\\'hen a boy of sis summers Joseph P,. 

Mann became a sttldent in the colllmon 
schools of Somerville, New Jersey. and 
later pursued a preparatorq- course at Flat- 
bush. Long Island, and at Poughkeepsie. 
New York. He then entered Rutgers Col- 
lege, at Ne~v  Brunsu-ick. New Jersey, in the 
fall of 1863, becoming a member of the 
sophomore class. He  pursued the full course 
and was graduated in June. 1865. with the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts. while in 1868 
the degree of Master of Arts \\-as conferred 
upon him by his alma mater. When in col- 

lege he 11-as an active and influential mem- 
ber of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity, 
and he was appointed to fill the position of 
junior orator in his .junior year. 

-lfter his gracluation Mr. Mann made his 
way \vest\\-arc1 to Chicago and became a 
st t~dalt  in the Ian- scl~ool at the corner of 
Clark and 11-ashingon streets. He \\-as led 
to locate in that city because his brothers 
had prel-iously taken up their abode in the 
\Vest. -1 year later. ho\\-ever. Mr. llIann 
came to Danville to study la\\: in the office 
and under the direction of Judge 0. L. 
Davis. He entered the office in July. 1866, 
and in Fet>rrtary, of the iollo\\-ing year he 
was admitted to the bar, passing an esamina- 
tion before the circuit judge and the pros- 
ecuting attornej-. In May. 1867, he was 
elected attorney of Dan~ilie. I\-hich city had 
just beet1 incorporated and thus he was the 
first olle to hold the office. The folIo\i-ing 
year he refused a second nonlinatiotl. hav- 
ing in the nleantime entered into partnership 
\vith Judge Davis, his former preceptor. 
This relation was continued until the judge 
was re-elected to the bench in 1873. after 
n-hich Mr. l lann practiced alone for a few 
years. ~vhen he entered into partnership 
\\-it11 Iv. J. Callloun and later D. 1V. Frazier 
\\-as aclnlitted to the firm under the style of 
Nann. Calhoun & Frazier. This partner- 
ship was mai~ltained until Mr. Calhoun was 
elected prosecuting attorney of T7en1~ilion 
county, 11-hich necessitated a dissolution of 
the business relationship, because the prac- 
tice of the firm i~lcluded cri~llinal cases. The 
firm of 3Iann & Frazier thus esisted until 
the retirement of Judge Dal-is from the 
bench in 1885. \\-hen the firm of Davis & 
Mann was again formed. a most harmonious 
relationship esisting between the two men 
until the Judge retired from the actil-e prac- 
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tice of law. At that time Mr. Calhoun in tl~ernselves abundantly worthy of his best 
again became a partner of Mr. Mann's and efforts. Well versed in the learning of his 
so renmined rmtil 1891, when our subject profession, and with a deep knowledge of 
went to Chicago, there entering into part- 
nership with Curtis H. Remy, under the firm 
name of Remy &r Mann. Thus he practiced 
until July, IWI, and since his return to 
Danville he has been alone in business. 

On the 1st of January, 1874, Mr. Mann 
was united in marriage to  Miss Lucy A. 
Davis, a daughter of Judge 0. L. Davis, 
and they now have three children: Fred 
B., Oliver I). and Nellie. The eldest is in 
the employ of the Western Steel Car Com- 
pany, of Chicago, while Oliver is studying 
law in the office of his father and Nellie is 
at  home. 

,;Z prominent Mason, Mr. Mann is a 
member of the blue lodge, chapter, council 
and commandery of Danville and he also be- 
longs to the Knights of Pythias fraternity 
and the Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks. In his political views he has followed 
in his father's footsteps and all of his broth- 
ers have likewise been stanch advocates of 
the Democracy. I-Ie has served as city 
attorney, as alderman. as a member of 
the boarcl of supervisors and of the thirty- ' 
second general assembly of Illinois, was a 
delegate to the national convention in Chica- 
go in 1881. when Grover Cleveland was 
nominated. and has been a delegate to every 
state con\-ention that has been held during 
his residence in Vermilion county. To the 
student who can read between the lines this 
is an evidence of his prominence in political 
circles. His opinions carry weight in the 
councils of the party. While undoubtedly 
he is not u-ithout that honorable arnbiticn 
which is so powerful and useful as an in- 
centive to activity in public affairs, he re- 
gards the pursuits of private life as being 

human nature and of the springs of human 
conducts, with great shrewdness and sagacitv 
and extraordinary tact, he is in the courts 
an advocate of great power and influence. 
Both judges and juries always hear him wit11 
attention and deep interest. 

DARIUS DUNCAN. 

In the days when Vermilion county was 
situated upon the frontier Darius Duncan 
became one of its residents. Illinois has 
afforded very splendid opportunities to the 
farmers and stock-raisers, its broad lands 
being rich and fertile and its meadows furn- 
ishing excellent pasturage. Recognizing 
business possibilities in this direction Mr. 
Duncan became an active factor in agricul- 
tural circles, his business constantly grow- 
ing both in volume and importance until it 
had assunlecl great magnitude. Thus he be- 
came quite wealthy and was also recognized 
as one of the proiniilent and influential resi- 
dents of his county. 

blr. Duncan \\;as born Devernber 2, 

1813, in Kentucky. His father. Jaines 
Duncan, was a native of Pennsylvania ailcl 
with his family removed to Kentucky at an 
early day. there engaging in farming and 
stock-raising until his death. The subject 
of this review acquired a limited education 
in his native state. H e  assisted his father 
in the work of the home farm in Kentucky 
~zntil 1533. when he resolved to locate in 
Vermilion county, Illinois, recognizing that 
the business opporttlnities here would lead 
to success. Accordingly he took up his 
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:\l~ocle near Stateline, where he began mak- 
iug  inlproveinents, engaging in farming at 
first on a small scale. In course of time his 
la~lds begun to return to hi111 excellent har- 
vests ancl thereby his financial resources 
were materially increased. He then turned 
his attention to the stock business, rais- 
ing fine stock. His operations in that 
enterprise also mere enlarged from , year 
to year until he became one of the most 
extensive buyers in this portion of Illinois. 
He purchased cattle, horses, hogs and sheep 
and shippecl to the markets of New York 
and Chicago. He handled. hundreds and 
thousands of grades of stock and gained a 
\vide reputation as one of the leading stock 
dealers upon the broad prairies of Illinois. 
At the same time he was also investing his 
capi~al in land and dealing in real estate. 
His jud'g-ment concerning farm property 
mas equally reliable with his opinions con- 
cerning stock and he bought and sold many 
farms ancl at one time was the owner of a 
valuable farm of one thousand acres near 
Stateline. He was, too, in a limited de- 
gree engaged in agricultural pursuits, hav- 
ing most of the work done upon the farm 
xvl~ile his attention was devoted to the pur- 
chase and sale of stock and to his real estate 
interests. He continued his business until 
it had assumed mammoth proportions and 
then he decided to retire to private life, 
fillding that his commercial affairs made too 
heavy demands upon his time and strength. 
In 186; he sold one farm for fifteen thou- 
sand dollars and removed to Danville. 
Later he sold another farm for twelve tho~u- 
sand dollars. In the city he purchased a 
lot adjoining the Temple on the north and 
erected a home. He afterward sold ten feet 
of his.lot to the Temple. To a man of his 
enterprising nature, indolence and ' idle- 

ness were utterly foreign. I t  was iinpossi- 
ble for hinl to entirely put aside business 
cares all at once and for a felt- years 11.e 
engaged in shipping stock to a limited ex- 
tent, Gradually, ho\ve\-er, he ceased his ef- 
forts in this direction and then lived retired 
until his death. He \\.as a man of remarka- 
ble business sagacity and enterprise and car- 
ried fonvard to a successful completion 
whatever he undertook. 

In 1843 occurred the marriage of Mr. 
Duncan and Miss Mary Caldn-ell, a native 
of Circleville, Ohio, born March 23, 1829, 
and a daughter of James and Mary (Hoo- 
ver) Caldnre!l, both of whom were natives 
of Virginia, whence they removed to Ohio 
and later they came to Vermilion county, 
Illinois, casting in their lot among the early 
settlers here. Her father was a farmer by 
occ~~pation in his early days and subse- 
quently he engaged in speculating in land 
and in buying stock, his time and atten- 
tion being thus occupied until his death. 
Unto Mr. and Mrs. Du~lcan \\-ere bonl 
two children: Irn-in. 11-ho was a clerk in 
a retail house in Danville, died June 20, 
1S92. at the age of thirty-two years. Char- 
lie married Miss Emma Day. and resides 
on Lafayette street. in  an\-ille. He is now 
a salesman in the Ike Sterns Clothing House 
of this city, where he has been employed for 
a number of years. 

Mr. Duncan was never an office seeker, 
although he held several minor offices in 
his township and for one winter he servecl 
on the Il'nited States jtlrj- at Sp r in~e ld ,  
Illinois. Although his father and seven 
brothers were Democrats, he was ah-ays a 
stanch Republican and never 11-a\-ered in his 
allegiance tc the party. He was a personal 
friend of Abraham Lincoln and it is said 
that in appearance they were much alike. 
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H e  hacl the honor of entertaining Mr. Lin- 
coln several times in his own home and the 
friendly relations between them was main- 
tained until the President's death. Mr. 
Duncan held membership in the First 
3Iethodist Episccpal church of Danville 
and his \viclo\v still belongs to that church. 
From an early day dependent upon his own 
resources. a splendid success in life \\;as the 
result of his labor. His career proved that 
the only true success in life is that which 
is accoinplished by personal effort and con- 
secutive industry. I t  proves that the road 
to success is open to all young men who 
have the courage to tread its pathway, and 
the life record of such a man shoulcl serve 
as inspiration to the young of this and 
future generations, ancl teach by incontro- 
vertible facts that success is ambition's an- 
swer. Mr. Duncall passed away February 
8, 1893, llonored and respected by all who 
knew him and thus one more of the pioneers 
of Vermilion county joined the silent ma- 
jority. 

Mrs. Duncan is now residing at No. 129 
Franklin street. She is the owner of several 
fine residences in the northern part of the 
city. She expects soon to erect a beautiful 
home for herself here. She has a very wide 
circle of acquaintances and all who know 
her are her friends. giving to her their warm 
regard in recognition of her many excellent 
q~alities of heart and mind. 

REV. SYLVESTER HODGES. 

For twenty-three years Rev. Hodges de- 
voted his life to the ministry of the gospel 
and through long years he has been an active 
factor in business in Vermilion county. H e  
has now passed the seventy-fourth milestone 

on life's journey, having been born in Rip- 
ley county, Indiana, 12, 1828. his 
parents being llTilliam ancl Deborah (Creith) 
Hodges. The father \\-as a farmer and also ' 

operated a sawmill. He died in the veal- 
1833. our subject being left fatherless at the 
early age of five. In the fanlily were seven 
children. The mother long survived her 
husband and passed away in 1879, at the 
home of her son, Sylvester, in Catlin. Three 
children were left tc  mourn her loss. of 
1v11om our subject is the eldest. The others 
are: IVilliam A.. of Mattoon, Illinois : arlcl 
Benjamin F., of Danville. The deceased 
are : 1 s .  Malinda Peterman, Gabriel, 
Thanson and Mrs. Margaret Tait. 

For a half day Rev. Sylvester Hodges 
~vas  a student in a log schooll~ouse. Later 
he took up his studies in a frame school- 
house but he never attended scl~ool for more 
than four tnontl~s in his life altogether. He 
was reared upon a farm and at  the age of 
eighteen years he left home and learileil the 
blacksmith's trade, which he has follo~ved for 
more than .fifty-six years. He  opened a 
shop in Ripley county. Indiana, before he 
attained his mnjority ancl assisted in the 
support of his father's family. Emigrating 
to Vermilion county, Illinois, he made the 
jottrney in a covered wagon through the 
black swamps of Indiana. He  hacl been 
married in the Hoosier state and he ancl 
his brother. with their respective families. 
came to Illinois. camping out by the way at 
night. For a few months our subject re- 
sided in Georgetokvn, then gave his atteri- 
tion to farming for a time and after~varcl 
established a blacksmith shop east of Dan- 
ville, conducting the business for two and 
one-half years. On the 17th of July, 1861, 
he removed to Catlin and opened his shop 
in this place, conducting business there for 
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